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Woman, 7 Children
Victims in 2 Fires

Nelson's

JUBILEE
1897-1947
•y*T8 FIR COPY

VOLUME H

VALLIVFIELO, Que., Feb. 6 (CP)-Thrte young children were
burntd to dlath tonight at Nitro, four milei Eait of hart, when •
fluh firt deitroyed the home of Mr. and Mrs- Aubln Sauve, parenti
of tht vletlnw. Tht children, Jeanne D'Arc, ont and a half ytari,
Adrian, thrte, tnd Real, five, wen alone In the four-room, onestorey dwelling i t the time.
The fire li believed to have been cauied by a defective heating
lyitlm.
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RESCUE EFFORT FAILS
ST. ANNE, Man., Teb. 5 (CP)—Flame-scarred Antoine Gagnler,
OJ, ll fighting for hii life In hoipital tonight, while only charred
rubble remain of hii home, where early thii morning hli wife and
four young daughters died when fire swept the two-storey farm
building.
' The five, trapped when flames closed all exits, were: Mrs.
Phllolme Gagnler, 45; Flora, three; Ceclle, nine; Aurise, 11; and
Talia, 13.
Gagnler ran a quarter of a mile in 80 below weather, his underihlrt aflame,-his hair singed and his bare feet leaving bloody prints
ln the snow, to his brother Olm's home to get aid after failing in
attempts to save Ms family. When the two men returned the farm
house was engulfed in flames and no further rescue attempt could
IM made.
Within a few minutes the building collapsed, plunging the screaming victims to their death. Gagnier was rushed to hospital. Royal
Canadian Mounted Police said an overheated itove was believed to
have caused the fire.

Immigrant Classes
6-MONTH PROFIT
SASK INDUSTRIES

ISM

NO CHANCE OF

BRACKEN RAPS JEWS ACCEPTING
GOV'T WASTE, ULTIMATUM
HOUSING "FLOP"

'Remarkable Record'
Says Douglas of
1st Year's Operation

LONDON, Feb. 5 (AP) — Authoritative Jewish aourcea declared
tonight there was "not the slightest
chance" of their accepting the
Palestine Government's seven-day
ultimatum calling for official Jewish cooperation in suppressing the
Holy Land's terrorists.

MANY PROBLEMS

Changes Will Bring "Considerably
Larger" Numbers to Canadian Homes
OTTAWA, Feb. 5 (CP)—A
broadening of the Canadian
immigration regulations to
permit the entry into the Dominion of four new classes of
immigrants was announced to
the Commons late today by
Resources Minister Glen, the
minister responsible for immigration.
He rose during the throne speech
debate to disclose the passage Jan.
30 of an order-in-council allowing
entry of these new classes:

Ing, lumbering or logging entering
Canada to engage ln assured tmployment in any one of iuch industries.
B008T AGE LIMIT
Mr. Glen alio announced amendment of the regulatloni to allow
the admission of orphaned nephewa
and nieces under 18 yeari of agt
who are related to Canadlani, Previously, only orphaned nephewi
and nieces under l j were admlssable.
He estimated that the changti
would result In a "considerably
larger" number of immigrants coming to Canada.
AN8WERS CHARGE8
Of the question of a general postwar Immigration policy, Mr. Glen
indicated the Department and Hit
Cabinet still had thli undtr itudy.
He made his announcement of
the broadened regulatloni whllt
replying to chargei made yesterday
by Alistalr Stewart (CCF-Winnlpef
North) that the regulatloni contained discriminations againit/ Jewi
and Ukrainians and Poles. Ur. Glen
said this waa not so.
This latest amendment li tht
third major step In opening Canada's immigration b a n ilnct tht
end of one war and may b t tht
forerunner to a broad eelectivi
program.

Net
REGINA, Feb. 6 (CP)
1. The widowed daughter or sisprofit of 14 C.C.F. Governmentowned industries during the ilx ter (with or without unmarried
monthi ending last September wai children of a Canadian citizen lf he
$329,600 after depreciation, Pre- is in a position to receive and care
A Jewish agency spokesman also
mier Douglai of Saskatchewan re- for such relatives.
said the Jews would reject Brivealed in a throne speech debate
2. An agriculturist entering Cantain's reported new plan for
addresi here today.
ada to farm when destined to i
Palestine if it did not give them
"It cannot be denied that during father, father-in-law, son, son-ln
effective control of immigration.
the flnt year of operation Sai- law, brother, brother-in-law, uncle
(See also story on Page 11.)
katchewan Government lnduitriei or nephew engaged in agriculture
OTTAWA, Feb. 5 (CP) - John
have attained a truly remarkable, a s h l s principal occupation who ls
Bracken, Progressive Conservative
record," Mr. Douglas laid.
[n „ position to receive such lm
guard, Britain's newest and mlghtleit bauitslup, tor
Heavy black line traces the route of the Royal
leader, said tonight the evidence
During Ihe year ending last Marchi m i g r a n t Rni
establish him on i
a 16-day voyage to Cape Town, where the 10,000fimily will take during a tour of South Arrica and
•which has accumulated against the
mlle tour by triln, motor car and airplane will itart 31, net profit after depreciation was ( a r m
Southern Rhodesia thli month. The Royal party
$228,000.
The
figures
given
included'
Federal Government led him to
Feb. 17 and end April 24.
tailed from Portimouth iboard the H.M.8. Van3. A farm laborer entering Cangeneral operations of the Govern
move Monday that the Commons
ment Insurance Office but'excluded a d a . t 0 " - 8 a * e l n »«*""«<i ' a ™
vote non-confidence in the present
employment.
automobile accident insurance operLiberal administration.
4. A person experienced ln min
ation whose surplus of approximate
"The day has come for Canada
ly $750,000 was earmarked for use
to put its House in order," said Mr.
in the accident insurance field only.
Bracken, over the national netThe 14 crown corporations were:
work of the CBC on free time proWool Products, Shoe Factory, Tanvided for political broadcasting.
nery, Clay Products, Box Factory,
VANCOUVER. B. C, Feb. 5 (CP)
'Taxation li unneceuary high," -Satisfaction with the H. Carl GolTimber Board, Fish Board, Fur
he iaid. "Waite ind extravagance denberg report on Provincial-muMarketing Service, Transport (bus)
li abound. Decontrol hai become nicipal financial affairs was exCompany, Reconstruction Corporadisorder. Farm production li de- pressed here today by Mayor ThornOTTAWA, Feb. 5 (CP) — Prime [the community as a whple and not tion, Housing Corporation, Printing
CALCUTTA, Teb. > (AP)-PoBe-_
clining. Houilng li a dligrace. The j , a Wateri of Nelson, B. C
Minster Mackenzie King tonight'just special interests." The Liberal [Company, Insurance Office and
squads today patrolled Calcutta
tlmt hit come for Canada to Mayor Waters said recommends
told a Liberal Party gathering that, Party said controls were needed Power Commission.
streets with fixed bayonets In an ef.
reject tht preient Prime Mini- tions by Mr. Goldenberg, lf implethe Liberal Government wai op- in relation to the times.
\ The profit realized on 13 Industort to avert possible disturbances
iter'i principle of divide ind con- mented, would iron out a great many
posed to the maintenance of conMr. King said he .thought t h e ' * " " . Power Commission excluded
arising trom the one-day general
quer. We muit not let further difficulties that have existed be
strike called by tha Bengal Tradei
trols over a long period because guiding principle in the question during the six months ending las
!
S<,
330
0
Union
Congress.
confusion overtake us.**
It
would
constitute
a
"threat"
to
of
controls
was
similar
to
that
in
P*;
represented
a
profit
of
tween the municipalities and the
r
He said he supported the request Provincial Government.
More than 90,000 worken are oa
the state. He was addressing the a game Where (here was c o m p l e t e ' . ^ H -\ P.« <*ent a year on monies
freedom
with
necessary
rules
and
advanced
by
the
Provincial
Treasurstrike
here,
trade union officials esof J. W. Murphy (PC-Lambton
annual banquet of the convention
He is especially pleased with the
er for setting up these enterprises.
timated, although the port If not
Welt) for establishment of a Royal recommendation that one-third of
of the National Liberal Federa- regulatlom to ensure fair play
Depreciation
on
al
Ithe
industries,
closed and at least ona food ihlp l l
"The Government under LlberalCommission
to investigate
the Provincial motor vehicle licence rev
tion.
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLII
being unloaded.
ism will stt that the gaftc ls played including the Power Commission, for..
building of homes for veterans.
enues be turned back to municipali- Aiiociated Preu Science Repprter
Discussing various points of view
the year ending last March 31 was'
The strike w u called u a tttk**
de
146 M0 ni o n l h e same
ss d
ties.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5 ( A P ) - D r . P. on Uie question at controli, tht
HOU8INQ PROGRAM "FLOP"
against police firing on students (a
i iLr_!
iLtv
_,_«.._e _d ?preclation
- * during the six•>»months
!- «
53 1
rt
Mayor Waten has been ln Vic- S. Gill, Indian cosmic ray physicist, Prime Minister laid'^ie Progressiva ^vl'.uS^2
VANCOUVER,
Feb.
A
CGP)
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nSonth
tht
recent demonstration of r ~
"In 1945 the Liberal Party prom- toria with a Board ot Tradt delegaboarded the Quttn Elisabeth for Conservative Parly called for tbt. not i t furthering speclil interests ending last 6ep|. SO wtt approxi- A 12-man jufy-tttujfeexj a verdict
i t h thr ViMi-lt-mili.
ised 600,000 new housing units," tion seeking improvements on tht
-But onjy the general Interests ind mately UW.m. >• mt-*-uttm_ - of •^trf%-'0?v_W_tl
Britain yeiterday, carrying with blip outright abolition___o__t«la.while___
.
__..!_
„,
iaid Ur. Bracken. "They laid that Nelway-Nelion road. He. says Pro:
WP-- & __WV.
r^**'*"*" ~-"*-"- bslttrp
Depreciation on til the lnduitriei. Donald Russell, 18-year-old
\be-C!r_t-.*l_tV:*rr-stW^
M . l f t t t r f l f r l f t B W t t W V™ *^*A*eh\
Cabinet 'Minn-tort* j
i f f i * '"* air.(Well under the height of tlnued and extended to first on* tcrcsts for the good oi the com- excluding the Power Commlulon, Vancouver youth, late today loir the
munity.
.
be' afcle to r H i a r i h a comfortable f,r, „ ^ co^jd „ . pleased
piea„
in the year ending last March 31 gun-shot slaying of Robert Tepoorwith $_t ,trato»phere, that coven the lnduitry and thtn another.
But thr Progressive Coniervative wai about $20,000 and for the lix ten last Nov. 14,
homt of which you can be proud. the
- Goldenberg report
Western Hemiiphere, ind probably
that Russell find the fatal shot
SEEK BEST POR MAJORITY
Pirty, aU through the y-ag*, ,h*d months ending Sept. 30, $92,000.
All thli for $13.82 a month for a
tht world.
The jury was out for one hour
in self defense" during a quarrel
$3000 home. A year later they said,
The Liberal Party itood Juit be- been a Party that wai "watching •Individual financial reporti of the and fifteen minutes before returnHe flew In an Army Air Forces
In which Tepoorten wai th*
*we can truthfully say in this counB-29 from Chicago to Chile and back tween those two polnta of view the special interests instead of the 'indlustries were tabled later'
ing their verdict against the Mond
aggressor."
'try tht worst is past.' Those were
and had in mind "what is best for general lnttreit." It ha da " g r e a t ! M A N Y PROBLEMS
making the air photographs.
youth, who testified in hia own
Alternative defence arguments
concern" for patronage, privilege) Mr. Douglas said that in assessing defence yesterday that he shot
the promises. What has been their
The hump is a layer of air. be
were that the shot " w u
Otti
erformance? We haven't got the
tween the 20,000 and 25,000 foot al- picked up and verified on electrical and power, which meant special:the true significance of the results Tepoorten following a quarrel,
under
such provocation that tha
privllegei for the few and nof fori the following factors should be tak- Russell, who was charged with murouies- Their housing program is
titudes, where a fraction of the cm- devices.
charge
could
be
reduced
to
manen Into consideration: The Govern- der, claimed the shooting was acciI flop.
mic rays known as mesotrons in- The mesotrons themselvel ire the many.
slaughter. The only other explana.ment industries had to train many dental.
T h i solution to our houilng
creases in number by more than 10 queer almost to the point of surpass- . . . . , . „ „ „ „ T u u i r
tion is that Russell w u Insane."
EDMONTON, Feb. 5 fCP)-Cen- per cent. The photos show this in ing imagination. They live al parti- SEES FREEDOM THREAT
employees and often management
problem li to be found in lntral
and
Souther
Alberta
were
Russell
wtll
be
sentenced
at
the
The C-C.F. Party also sought to >,_<_ technical staff; the industries
creuing the production of euenpictures of the automatic records by cles only for a few millionths of a
tial building materlali and sup- thawing out today as a warm Chin- . electrical devices that^ count the;second, although that li long enough repr&ehf a claw rather than the|nad to begin and in some cases to end of the present sitting of the CROWN CASE COMPLETI
ook whipped the area in the wake
MOOSE JAW, Sask., Teb. B (CP)
pflet, and the elimination of non* of more than a week of severe cold. number of mesotrons.
'for one of them, to penetrate all the people as a whole. It aimed to j operate al present under conditions Awize Court,
Before a packed courtroom to- — The Crown today completed ltl
0 c ,ll2
euential building until the houi,^«;., w l t , h * v , l e w „-?
"^u: of extreme shortage? of materials
There w u even a trace of rain , The hump is one more verified] way from the top of the air to deep , u> "
evidence
in the murder trial of
n
and
equipment;
few
private
underday,
Chief
Justice
W.
B.
Farris
lng ihortage Ii lubitantlally re- in Edmonton Ust as the 3!S and 40- a c t t o , w a r d l h c 5 o l u t l o n o f t h e
^ 'in the earth. They Issue from t h e in " «m ,>, t " U c a l mailers' for bun- takings of similar size were able to
. beinstructed the Jury that they Pte. Richard Donald Stone,
nuclei of atomi but no one ever has "".
« ™ •» • * • "onomle life
lieved."
below temperature* of last wttk TO °* c _ 0 s m i c TS_\
tore Mr. Justice W. C. Roes of the
get
along
without
substantial
losses
could
bring
in
any
one
of
four
of
the
country.
It
led
to
regiment!
that the rays come found one ln an atomic nucleus.
TAXES DRIVE
gave way to 44 above at Lethbridge, It is known
verdicts before ordering then to Saskatchewan Court of King's
tidn of the people. That did not during the first year of operation.
4_'at"Med7cinYHaV35 at "ca'l'g_ry' '•?<" »Pf'e- a n d l h e source ll unCANADIANS OUT
retire and consider their verdict Bench and the defence neither
mean freedom tor the many.
i known. It is known that at the exCanadian taxes were "unneces- and 38 at Edmonton.
The four possible verdicts were called witnesses nor placed tht acREGINA, Teb. 5 (CP) - Premier
Mr.
King
said
that
what
was
best
me
Only the Far North was cold with I * "
">P of the atmoiphere the
sarily high." he said. Forecasts of
guilty of murder, guilty of man- cused on the stand.
1 nthe Indlvldutl came to the top Douglas of Saskatchewan said tor
!
20 per cent reductions in United'Grande Prairie in the Peace River « - bejin hitting atoms of air and
slaughter, not guilty on account
under a free syitem and warned day he was prepared to set up a
Crown Prosecutor W. M- Rou and
States were being heard If such' Diitrict having six below weather, knocking out pieces of atomic nuclei
of insanity or not guiltyspecial
committee
of
Royal
Comthat
Canada'i
success
in
the
future
Defence Counsel M. A. MacPherContinued mild was the forecast.:™d bits of nuclear energies.
reduction was possible in the
Handling his first murder case, son will submit their arguments towould depend upon what "we do mission to investigate a charge laid
___•,___
—
—
_
_
_
_
_
_
Thp
bits
are
«tectroh,
gamma
or'
BARCELONA,
Feb5
(
A
P
)
T
w
o
3e
United States, "certainly a gubRussell's counsel F. Craig Mun- morrow. Stone, a member of the
by Opposition leader W. J, Pattertrols were in a different class X ' r a y s ' P ° 8 i t r n n a - neutron* protons1 small bombs were exploded In pai-| In coming uppermost in competlitantial reduction is possible in
roe, made an eloquent appeal to Princess Patricia's Canadian Light
son (Lib.-Cannington. of political
than the regular run of controls and mesotrons, the latter a particle try shops near the centre of the city j Uon." Under a lystem of regimenCanada." The high Canadian taxathe Jury and set up three de- Infantry, Is charged with strangling
interference
in
allocation
of
Crown
and their retention in a modified that never has been found anywherei today. No casualties were reported j tation, the opportunities of the lands,
tion was driving noany people to
fenses
for the pale but relaxed Wilbert (Blackle) Burton, tl, ln a
individual would be limited.
form could be justified. However, ; except in the air. AU these have been and damage was slight.
the United States. '
youth who listened intently from Moose Jaw rooming house last Oct
remaining controls which hinderHe repeated criticism of the Govthe prisoner's box. He argued 18 after an argument
ed full and free production
ernment's decontrol policy and
gaid that as a result "black markets I should be removed.
abound everywhere." The "hapHe attacked the Government'i
hazard method of relinquishing! agricultural policies and said
controls on the basis of political' drops in production of dairy and
expediency is the chief cau.se of our
hog products were due to the i
present shortages in necessary
Government's lack of foresight of
goods"
what the price control policies
He said rental and export conwould do to production.

-Too High Taxes
Driving Canadians
To United States
HOUSING PROBE

Goldenberg
Report Pleases
Nelson Mayor

QUEER HUMP IN Seek Best for Community—King . . .
Says Liberals Against
AIR STUDIED
BY RAY EXPERT Long-Term Controls
Another Varified
Fact Toward
Cosmic Ray Solution

RUSSELL FOUND Police Patrol
GUILTY OF
Calcutta Streets
MANSLAUGHTER
Jury, Out 75 Mins.,
Brings in Verdict
Reducing Charge

TAKES PHOTOS

COURT PACKED

mm-

UngwrftS&iaZ

S

Prairies Begin
To Thaw Oui

BOMBS EXPLODE IN
PASTRY SHOP

Canada's Last War Bride Welcomed by Husband at Nelson

Opposition Seeks End of Controls,
Excess Profits Tax, Radio Licence

OTTAWA, Feb. 5 ( C P l - T h e Gov- they would be no worse off than beernment was called on for action fore the war had proved to be Just
over a wide field of subjects today so much "eye-wash." Veterans were
as opposition speakers took up the unable to find employment and were
bulk of the time of the throne speech unable to purchase homes.
debate in the Commons.
Prices were too high to enable the
Urglngi came from the oppos- veterans ever to hope to reestablish
ition benches for removal of coit. himself. But, while thla condition
trols and exoess profits taxes, re- continued, "fabulous profits" still
storation of the mllk subsidy, ab- were being made by big business.
olition of the radio licence fee, One hard blow had been the regranting of tax concessions to ]moval ofthe Government subsidy on
farmers and nationalization of thejmilk.
liquor Industry.
The Government hsd promised
Besides the throne speech debaUjthat subsidies would remain ln efthe afternoon sitting also brought!feet l o k e e p down food costs but
these developments:
[it had gone back on that undertak1. Agriculture Minister (l.irilin- ::.i:_
er announced conclusion of an ar-l Removal of the mllk subsidy was
rangement with Britain for the sale a "retrogressive step" which would
of surplus Canadian potatoes.
harm the health of the country,
8. Reconstruction Minister Howe said Mr. McCullough,
said Incentive bonuses aimed at
Speaking ol the growth of monstlmulatlng the production of build- opolles, Mr. McCullough said R.
ing materials would be used only H. MacMlllan, Vancouver lumber
exporter, had made net profit of
as a last resort.
$2,310,86- last year and $1,213,790
In 1945. To make this profit the
PROMISE "EYE-WASH"
MacMlllan company had to exOTTAWA, Feb. 5 (CPI - E. G.
port a large amount of lumber.
McCullough ( C C F - Asslnlboia)
It was little wonder that It w u
speaking in the resumed throne
difficult to obtain lumber- for
speech debate, u l d today the Government's promise to veterans that home building In Canada.

Phases ol Federal Financing
Under Fire by Auditor-General
"Reierve for possible loiiei or
OTTAWA. Feb 5 (CP-"-Criticism
ultimate realization of actlv* as
jf some phases of Federal Government financing is contained in the seta," but the auditor-general de
report of Canada's auditor-general clired there wai no legislative au
for the year ended l<ist March 01, thority for such a reierve.
tabled lnthe Commons today with
It had been itarted "voluntarily"
the public accounts for that year.
by a miniiter of finance ilx yeari
ago, and It had not been bated on
The auditor, Watson Sellar, is crita conilderatlon of the realizable
ical of numerous Government pracvalue of ictlve suets it the close
tices, ranging from the make-up of
of each fiical year. For balance
the national balance sheet to some of
•
heet purposes, It reiulted In Inthe transactions of War Assets Corpcreasing the net debt.
oration.
A 1150,000.000 Item In the hai HOSPITAL BOUGHT
ance iheet came In for scrutiny. 18 SURPLUS
It li Hited under the heading of
A transaction involving a $(.a,nr>0
payment for a hospital fur which
QUICKIES
Ken Reynoldi lhe Government had no use was
referred to in the report incnled at
Dawion Creek, B C , the hmplta
was owned by the United Statei
Government.
The report aays the Department of
Veterans Affairs was authorized to
acquire it for 1) V.A and R C A F
patients But the Air Force withdrew, nnd D V A dtcided it would
be "uneconomical aUd unnecessary"
to maintain a hospital at Dawson
Creek
However, D V A . paid |6fl,Ono to
War Assets to buy the property.
[simultaneously declaring It surplus
i Instancrs of losses In the Nationi
Housing Administration through its
home conversion plan were cited.
One ease wns in Vancouver, where
R 12-apartment conversion Job esti"Thli picture, "The Brook," we mated at $25,000 turned out to cost
plckid up with a News Want Ad $M,000 The Government paid the
$8000 excess.
rtatlitlc, Im't It'"

CRESTON BABE, 2 POUNDS, 12Vi OUNCES
AT BIRTH, PASSES 4-POUND MARK'

Last war bride to reach her Canadian home, Mrs. Edward Bull
shown here at (he C.P.R. station, N-vJi'on, with her husband and
two of the three children. They wlll retlde at kinnaird.
Mn. iiuir missed tha special train that toek SOO British women
from Halifax to their homes when her oldest son Byron, wae III and
confined to ths hospital lor 10 days. Tha other two children ara

-

Bobby i
The Rei Cross had taken oar* of Mrs. (die from tht time she
arrived t< Halifax, until when ehe\left last Friday,
In |nt left hand picture Mrs. Bgle and the two beys are greeted
by haf husband whllt S. A. Maddocki and R. B. Morris look on, The
ether picture shows Mrs. Buit being welcomed by II. II. Morris,
Preildint of tht Ntlion Branch of thi Red Crois.

CRESTON, B.C., Feb. »-Donald,*d ln at 11 poundi
the two pound, UVi ounce son off T h « " t , l » b**J k . n( "" 1 •» •""P1'*1
w
j I.
n-'A ur IL.
I.
Itaffi as "Pec-Wee won the admlrMr. and Mrs. Ted Walker, born o n L , | o n o f l h c v . , l ] r y ( l i r [h. t m
,0
October 4, 1948, arrived home thls|ij v e he exhibited. Just after birth
week weighing four pounds, one his weight decreased lo 2 Ibs. IVi
ounce after a steady diet of brandy <"» w h " h r »"»' d concern. Ily ex„.,.
. . .
«,_.,__._.
pert nursinc and medical attention
SMA and Lactlgen. Hll twin brother jj f b_gm
,„ „,,,„ w e l g h l i a n ( 1 w | ,
David weighed live pounds two discharged (rom the hospital with a
ounces at birth and on Ftb. 7 weigli-ldear bill of health.
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Trinity Church Reviews Successful Grabs Forks
Year, Elects Officers for '47
(up al Spiel
Banquettlng memberi of the
Nelion Trinity United Church
Wedneiday night heird the raiding
Of the annual financial reporti of
1046, 1 yeir marked ky luccm ln
111 brmchei of church activity.
Officeri wen elected to thl union
tnd the committee of stewards. The
budget for the ensuing year w n
preiented to the congregation,
Rev. G. G. Boothroyd thinking
tbe ladlea, wbo caterid for the
occasion, extended his ippriclitlon
to the virloui commltteei contributing towards church work. The
official body waa the governing
body of a church; whin the plant
of the congregation were brought
forward. Jt was thi tumwa»k -flipleyed thit mide the preceding yeir
• successful one, the minister felt.

Church by Trinity md St. Piul'i
Women'i Miulomry Society, Pre,
•ident of these Societies'is Mn. },
A. Wllion. Under the direction et
B. B. Criwford, Gini
tendent, the Sunday
donation! to thl Chrlitlin Bducitlon Depirtment md bought supplies and flowen.
Missionary
uld Maintenance
Fund, with )i H. Allen ll Treiiurer,

r*_\.ijyer.

Wftto ttjj'_?*__*.

aid At ClterlnjrtonimlttM, ..
•d by Mrl. W.R. McCandliih,
sidml, donittd $129. Thl Friendly
Club md Remembrance Guild, with

PrM|dei»t» ftne lyt\m

lit

Mn

Gordon Allan, riipeiitively, were
ictlye with 'hilt Wet*
While expenditures ter thl following year wen generilly routine, $iooo w n _*tt*i .
mm
RECEIPTS OVER COSTS
to purchue I furnace to iupplint
Total receipti received hy the thi present Inefficient heating
Church during 1944 reached $5444, lyitem.
•gainst expenditurei totalling 14166. ojfiQin for \bi. mepberi vt thi
Boosting the year'i income were ie«iigq were: three yur term: J,
donation! from Women's Associa- H. Allen, F. H. Smith, T. I. Irwin;
tions, Catering Committee, Friend* two yur termi M. T. Hirrli and fl.
J. Stuart- Committal Pt Slewardi
ly Club and the Service Club.
Thl Chair, led ky organist and an: thru year temi: N- C- Stibbi,
choir mistress Mri. J. A. Fraser, J. f. Ftnk, M.$- W. Jt- McCandliih,
made a $50 donation toward the B. Sutherland, M. J. Stallwood, J.
Organ Fund, while the Women'i Longden and C. Lambert; twe
Associations, wjth Preiident, Mn. y«r term; H- . ?ltytmn, Pr. G.
William Brown, paid |W0 to tho Steed Wd Qi C. Burgeu; ope year
tore.: K. B, W l . » & Gllheoly
Church Treaturpr.
Over $381 wai submitted to thl •nd 1. R. Andrews.

Bennett Appeals
Commonwealth

HOCKEY SCORE.
N.H.L,
Boston 2, Montreil I.
New Yark I, Chloago I,
A,M,L
'MttWph 1, »lFlh« J.

st. L9u!l ifcTwwwhto i

Springfield I, Clev111!.* »•
New H i m a, Buffalo S.
U.I.H.L.
LQNDON, Feb. I (eP)-Vlicount Kaniai City 1, Mlnn1»»""l I
Bennett told the Royal Empire SoSt. Paul 4, DaUai 7.
ciety today that thi British Com
_._--'. I
-111. J . . ' o*t
1
menwealth "faces catastrophe unleu
thin un bl established soon iome
organiutlon for unifying tha overieai Domlnloni." The former Conservative Prime
Minister of Canada was one of i
number of ipeaken who made ap
peals for Commonwealth unity,

Bierut Elected
Polish President

F. W. CAITWRIOHT
NEW PRESIDENT
CIVIC IMPIOYIH
The Nilion Civil employees
elected F. W. Cirtwright Prealdent
for thl ensuing yiar at their in
nual meeting held in the City Hill.
Others elected were C. Cotterlll
Vice-President ind F. E. Wheeler,
Seoretary-Treaiurer.

TOKT-TEJI
In Wilden Henry David Thorliu wrote: "It mm would steadily observe realitiei only, md
not allow themielvei to be deluded, life would be like a fairy
tale and thi Arabian Nights'
Entertainment!, ll we respected only what il inevitable md
hu • right to bi, muiic ind
poetry would resound along the
itreeti. When we ire unhurried
and wise we perceive that only
great and worthy thingi havi
any permanent md absolute
existence, that petty fears ind
petty pleasures are but the shadow of the reality. Thli is alwayi
exhilarating and sublime By
closing the eyei ind slumberin
and consenting to be deceive
by shows, men establish in_
•onfirm their daily life of routine and habit everywhere,
which still, is built on purely
illusery foundations. Children,
who play life, discern its true
Uw md relition more clearly
thin mm, who till ts live it
worthily, but who think thiy
• ra wiser hy experience, thit il,
by failure."

GlODHHAM-'WoRTI
TORONTO, ONTARIO

WARSAW, Feb. I (AT)_ - Bolenaded thl
slaw Bierut, who hid he
Moscow-born provisional Polish
Oovernment (gr " motnhi, wis
elected Preildint ef Polind (er a
•ev-arMJt terai hy the W.i-Wtrolled Parliament today.
The only candidate nominated for
the Presidency, Bierut received kbl
votei.
Deputlu it gtaniilaw Ulholijezyk'i Polish Peasant party, which
haa contended that tke election
forming the Pirllament wai neither
free nor nfittered, cut 23 ntaativi
votes, four votes were invalid md
leven deputlei were absent,
Thi deputiei wrote thilr , votes
en slips of paper and dropped them
ia • box baton thl. Pl'liimint
rostrum Thi announcement of fhe
talley brought most of thl deputiei
to tlieli- feet ohaerlnij. The Pollih
Peasant party memberi remained
seated.

Largt Numbtr
Enjoy Auxiliary
Whiit at Leqion
Nearly a icore of tables w«ri In
play at the Canadian Legion Wo
men'i Auxiliary whlat it the
Legion Tueidiy night. A dince
followed the card Ji|ipei.
Priii winnen wen Mrs. Walter
Andenon, Mn. M. Van Ruyikinivilde, C Whitmort md W. H
Wilkley.
Mri 9 Virsirh w|i ciihier md
thi committee in charge at nfreshmmt, cin and io on included Mn.
E. C Elliott, Mn. W. H. Co», Mn
C. Anderion, Mn. _(. Thompson
and Mrs. A. Blais.

Wanti Jot Martin
Pint in Lint
For Presidency
WASHINQTON. Feb S (AP) Preiident Truman today iskuj
Ccniriu (or ligiilitlen which
would nlaci Repiiblicar " Ukir
Joe Martin tint In Ilm of
lion
to the Presidency

Feel W«k. Worn. 0W?
i

U'...ti

JU W l SSI l - U W - l -

Stomach Disorder! Hiy
Cause Bad Headaches
Bttn a kitduhi i| et-Md hy an lilmtit of
sam. mlt, p»tt „f tha Vidy fc, rfaovad from thl
pall. It ma; be an upiet stomach er snnsl inteitinil
iieerda..
If ymi ire troubled by inch hiadachei why oot
t»T Burdock Blood Bilteril Foi Burdock Blood
Bitteri ii a favourite remedy foi minor Intiitiiil diwrdirj. It helpe to
ngulite the dig-.ilire argmi, tool up the livir tad aid thl natural utioi af
thi howrli. Al i ruult, thin miy be u improitaint te thl gmiril hi|lth.
For the put m run Burdock Blood. Bitten lue helped thouundi tf
fin .-linm. It ihould de thi MUM for rou. Burdock Blood Bitteri li
•old it ill drug r(mnten.
Tka T. Ullbini Co , UmM. Tvr.«to, Oil.

TRANSPORTATION^P.mii|.r «puj Fr-iifh.
A

"

m
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Nelson > TraU
Rossland Freight
Connectloni for:

^•J;.-:Z\

Ntw looking Jab
Ptr A. D. MiLttd

mmmm
1^71^

A, n. MeLted, term«» PlMpr
el the Royal Bank . ot Canadi it
Nllson ind liter of brmchei of the
hink |t Kimloopi iad Vincouvir
ind who recently retired, ll te become mmiger of the Bink Cleirlng Houn | t Vincouvir iftir
GRAND FORKS, B.C., Feb. I I
W ' W I W t*k • <tV>*-*cop,
Dive Topping's quartet of curleri AprU l.
per iold at two pricei during lait
froin Oliver wee from I, C Hen,
e m i ust itximmtm
weik-lim
senti • pound ind .*)
nlgtr's rlnk tonight to capture the
ifM
i third, tne "ivenge
coveted Grind Forka Cup it the
ly price," governed silu oi the
annual bonipiel here. Topping had
...
ited
,
Stitu
Government-owned
beaten Sandy McLaren et Trill,
produced oepRir allocated
and Hennlger beat Herb Hendenon Ritei! tfe Mm, 27o nnt hl|«k 'an torilgp
to
domestic
copium«n.
ln the seml-fipils.
tyHl l i r i l J *yie ritei en riquiit.
Awerlim SmilMnr i"J Betipina
Gordon McMynn's rlnk from Mid Minimum rw« llnu, 18% dlicount Company heoited ita price one cml
Wiy WOlt thl Birnu Trophy in i
ter prompt piyment
• pound to tke 20V4-cent level, but
cloie fight with 1. C. McCilg, the
leiding producers end ether cusi
i^suwp^ I \ IW . in*. *t tom imelteri held to the old 19.i
rlnki of C. A. Atwood ind Herb
Clark having hue eliminated In For prompt, iccunte watch re- oent quotitlon.
the seml-tlnals.
pair try ColfjSion'i t i | | l HI Biker. Shoftigo oj dean eopper win
The Merekint'i Cup remains In
•'••i*!**** _*!•
scrap, together with uncertainty W
ttt To- te wh|t Congrus will do about the
Grind Forki, Atfrid Downey win-. air wntir Beieii
Ini'i.
Plui ttm *.)» Johmen, also of blico, »l._i V, fl
four-cent-a-pound copper tariff, moGrand Writ* iH I !«t rack decitfvited tbl priie idvinci.
Hand-Tied Trout Fliu.
sion. To get Into the finals Downey
Fibrlcitori. expreilng alarm tt
Jick Boyce Men's Shop
hid heiten Atwood end Johnion
the PBV-IM competltlpp of pthir
hid eliminated Leo Mills.
ntetals end plastics, held their
PHONI 1177 AND 117»
Consolation Competition li new
pricti it tht old level tor the time.
Under wiy md will conclude .the FAIRWAY COW FBMH MRATI Lfi*P PRIOES FIRM
most succesaful bonspiel In many
Leid dimind continued ln exceu
THE BOOT1RY
yeiri.
iupply ind prices [itld firm it
Children'l Peter Rabbit Oxfordi ot
13 centi > pound In New York.' Increaied
laid scrap wai reported
WE DO PICTURE FRAMINQ
VOGUE STUDIO-460 WARD IT. brought out by the higher prict,
and trade sources predicted thit
For J. R. Watklni quility prod both primary end lecondary lead
supplies would be increased.
ucti, Colmana, 1117 Front IL
Tht iipc lnduitry reported ictlve
Fry'i Delicioui Hot Cbowlite and inquiry for pr|me Weitern and ipecial high gradei. The price was
coflee at Wait'a News Depot
Jteady it 10li cents a pound,- Eut
it. Loula, One producer raised the
The only veterani Tail Cab
Ph. 1154 Stir Text
tb. UM price of line'pxide % cant i pound
JQHANNJSBURCt, Feb. 5 (Bm"to absorb higher tofla.''
tin) — A rloh new |eld strike,
Thi AmfrlMB 3|ne {pititute, Inc.
HOOKEY TICKETI
nearly 5(1 teet below ground ln the Reserved Seat en uie it 10 A.M. nported U.S. 1848 preductfqn p| 111
Orangi Free State goldfleld, wu ofgradei of ptih »|nc it 'IMH -PM,
fioiilly announced today.
pempired with i J to M In M,
It | | oleie to the "richeit-iver" Pre-school clinic Frldiy morning 8hinmenti tetilltd H)M
tm,
Odenallsrust strike of lilt April 18 J:S0'-10:S0 Central School.
agalnit 7n,MI the yeir before,
which > _V1 tha phenomenal yield of
Stocki at the end of December wtrt
TINY TOTS
2-,037-inch pennyweights of gold
eftimated tt 17l,|j| tons, compired
Thl new strike jf estimated to yield No Tiny Toti or Children'l Skit- with M9,3$l at the itart of thl
lng
today.
U,5_8rlBch pinny weight!, mare thm
yetr.
M tlmu higher thin yleldi prevlTin hald i( 70 cents i ppuld, New
IPECIAL TOBAV
ouily regarded as exceptional
York. Thi combined tin eommlttet W n M i W R M ****** mn i
Sweet
and
Sour
Chlneu
styli
it
Today'i itrike wu said to be on
allocated
3640 toni te thi United
Jai-heau's
Cite.
HO
Biker
Strut.
thl border of Western holdings nnd
irgHT"i.i.i immwi—trrr.
Statu ter the tint halt of 1M1.
territory owned by Blinkpoorts, and
Silver
remained
at 70*>< cenai in
to be of equal Interest to both pro- Do you cirry enough Iniunnce oo
your property tnd effects? Set ounce in Niw York for the secopd
perties.
straight wuk tnd broken laid
BLACKWOOD AOEHCTf.
both domeitlc and foreign buytag
Exchange aervice on pump had picked up ilightly. The London
switches. Write Beitty, ill Baker prlfie still held nominal it around
>l centa.
Street.

AndZInc
Prices Hold

NEWS OF THE DAY

dot

T o m o r r o w ^ Headlines
AFTERNOON.

4

Beliave Mo jor Oil
Strike Made in Alta.
EDMQNTOH, fob, » (Cf)^The
Edmonton Journal in i mwipagi
itory todiy uld tint "an oi) itrlke
of mijor Importance li believed to

hive bun made" yeiterdiy by

Siiei 1 | to 44

Fink's Ready40'Wear

TO HONOR
TRAIL MAYOR

TO UP BAKERY
PRICES

T^uTif^uprr"

The Weather

DR. N. A, Mi.KINZil

iftft'sft

wmn - wuu wag S3 L^,fee tij&g_t

on w te\if,.t\*' tiut,ji wJSSBSa M. ***•

wMpureei, oei.Feb i ten
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rr After I Ciewa witnui live ivldinoe tblt Reginald Potter, Jl.
beat bil H-ni-yiir-ild diughter.
Vilerli, lor 19 mlauUi tbt diy bifore thi child dlid, MigiHrile B.
Muter ind inll-lreiu Nrlmn
q. Groom H i y convicted Potter iidm
Monlreil
en • cbiret el mult eeo|ilea|n| Kooteniy Meltn. Pnoni |H
FOF
l
A
T
f — W W HAfcV i Toronto
bodl|y hirm ind rimindid him in
bully
Riuoniblt
Ph
lU-Xl
I
North Biy
Ktneei
custody fer untinri Ftb. It
Potter ilie licit i rhirgi et fill«A. i m - , . . . n . . , - . . . . _ C _ B Part
Arthur
winnlpei
ing le erevldi eioeer mldlnl ItRrmden
W
A
N
T
E
D
teiitien for Uu iblld. HU Kngllih
l e PII
wir krldi, the lormer 'Cilidyi Dill
Rqlei
of nrpm|lan, Kiel, ilia ll ihirgid
s-ikii..i
with iiimll
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FOR Skvt-nu BOWJI mVttlMM iV

mums

KIIINI v
PILLS

SAUM9 KASLO ~ CRISTON - , NAKUIP
Pheiten Nelion 11, Reiileitd I f l , Trail 10(31

Garage
Shop sr1*
Foreman

Excellent Working
Conditioni. Best Poy,

J. C. M U M

^BBK

- ^ ,

Arrly l e e m i fttllr Newe.

«• I

r*t).
vueeM«er
vitterli
cnnbrook
CrtMiet V|llef
K«l.
rrinre Bupert .. —..
Prlnie Otorie
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Portlind
Spokine
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Late Sport On the
10-Pin Alleys

»TH OVB« BRUINS
BOSTON, Feb. » (AP) - Men
rnj'i Can»d|»ni, the National
iockey League pace-setters,
ouHded frem e ?-l drubblni
ttw VorJ to gain their ej
itrilrtt w|i\ m i the Boiton Bruins

FBiHei BUfWT, **,

fek- I

«*) - thi City et M a n Rupert

ll
withoutHrvln
lellwiy,
liligriph
or
teUnk.ee
tediy.
ifter i KliW
mlli-in-kour gill rigidltttr
Ibrough
the niitrlrt lulling eft ill mum
rnmmunlritlon tnitet ndlo
whteh li thi city t Mlt link wllh
thi Beutkirn pirt ef thi Previnti
Baew illdu, tm af thtm llW
ffit long, brought down comwuni
tgllen llnu it Tirnw. BC, littlllni tin town tre* euUldt tea
autltni

How Your
Child May Be
Inviting Colds

W,|l
Pari

MUb Cup tompeUtlonp •
'OP il'eyi Monday night.
wt]I
wai toni In Infflfjdi
,
•coripg wlft t ttm «t Ifl while
packed 1S,9I)0 crowd at tke Boiton fr Wefoet rolled in aggregate of
Gardin. Klmir Lach provided tbt
victori with their flrit and latt til-

" * rt B!'*•• w

Hn •

MMrnmm

din P. Bailey
IN TIB
CHICAGO, Fek. I (API-New . In. I McGinn
York Rangeri moved Into a (hird- ••t. Riliy ..—: _._.
Place tie with Boston ftulM tonight -»|. A- BlngweU __
e Btrefee*
„
fiooj-eii League Total
M li .
w.sihtpiorfans.
(ime btfore
ire 151441 fa
J. Ddbymrie —__..
V. I.
flrivet

K W%m*jjam rm w

71 l » - 114
111 Mr- 101
139 W^ m
1* k_mja
161 141™ |64
1M0
JU It*- 111
ltt l i d - 154

MINERS VOTE
AGAINST
SYMPATHY STRIKE

•JBKL

RljMtl fttftltn

rap—Hi

nUIL, *k.C, Feb. I
tCfl-Ut*.
bert Clirk, Miyor ot Trill for 11
yeari tnd mister mechanic of tbt
Coniolidated Mining and Smelting TIMMINS, Ont,, Feb- I (CP) Company tor 11 years, will be Crown Attorney B. A. Caldbick anhonored on Feb. M it i banquit nounced todaj Wat UM imployeei
lnd celebration to be given by tke pf Holllnger Consolidated Gold
Tnll Boird of Trade.
Mines, Ltd., hid voted against staj
Invltatloni havi been sink te Ing i itrike |n lympithy wil
civic ind industrial leaden through- mineri on itrlke |lnt| Nov. If _
out thl Province.
Noranda, Que. Votei In favor of
1 itrike numbered S4» md M ballota were spoiled.

Imperial Oil Ltd. it Ite No. 1 Well
in the Leduc area 15 miles South
ef Edmonton.
Tht Journil iaid there ww no
official announcement Irom Ihe
Compiny and worken at the well Social Service
refund te divulge my Infermitlan
but idded that "Mlkk Turti, pwnu Offices Closed
of thi quirtir-ieotlon en which (hi With Lack of Help
ATTENTION BAND MUSICIANS wtll ii located, iaid the guihir lhe!
A muting will ke held tn thl into tht ilr ibout M tttt teviring VANCflUVJIB, Feb IICTI-C. W.
VANCOUVER. Fib I (CP) - A City Council Chimber Frldiy Fib. the Iniide if tbt lM-feet derrick." Lundy, Director et Wilfirt et tke
city bakeries' ipokeiman said to- 7th it t a'clock to orginiu i City
Brltiib Columbii Depirtment __
night that price increisei In ill Band All musicians md inyoae
Health ind Welfare, deploring tke
Joan Crawford
bakery
producti
except
bread Interested p'.uw ittend.
Ink et trifmd Soclil Servici'Workwould bi generil hire in "tni imiii la & e , uld lilt night thit two
Falls Down Stelrt
midilte future." Hi uld several
district officii ef thl welfare hrinih
FUNIRAL NOTICI
bakeries uppid prlcu Siturdiy md
HOILYWOOB, Fib. I (API _- win cloied dui to tht Ink af tralnMondiy ind others would follow
Funeral itrvleii for thl lite Mri. Aitiui Join Criwford, who three •d F-ernnntl.
suit II ioon is detalli ef tha pric- Ermina Storey will be held from Until hu broken her right ink)i, Hi leid memhen at tht Childing w i n workid eut.
thi Thomson Funeril Homi Frldiy wtnt te kid ter in Indefinite puled ren'l Aid Society of thl Catholic
A 16 per cent Increase on rakes. | it 2 p m Thi Very Bev. F. P. todiy with • tore lliamenl in hir Archdioceie of Vancouver thlt opplei, pastries ind rolli wai author- Clark of SI Sivlour'i Pro-Cithedn| lett. Hir (oet might In cirpeting it poll
Mtion to thl Soclil Assistance
lied by a recent Pricei Board wlll ifficlate. Inlirmmt will he her Rrmtlnrd home, and ihi fell Act was "unappreciitlon of the need
down I flight af Haln
order. No incriaie wu illowed in la Nilion Mmiorul Ptrk.
for welli itrvtM which cin only be
the price of breid.
overcome by education"
Tfl £ltlla>a|t'l Aid Society maiunnd i cimpilgn te find CithelTen Pedigreed
LOST
v i FeonTAW^Wi w
li hemii for Jfl children
vicinity et Curling Rlnk. 1 kluk
Pirktr "II" wllh gild up md
Pof I D - fl in hr*
grien Citttlmi' Bep.l •F»«f»'«J" IKeutkraik • t ml* ilr
VANCOUVW, Fib. I (Cf) - Schiltfir
Btwtrd of MM lor tht nturS if,fr«,«l we fttt* Blver D|itr|it |i
Trappad In thtlr ktnnil whfn in
titbtr
bin
er »lfl« foi both. A•_'_ [n * 'ewe i-jreu Xerthnitim HONORABY P I I S I D I N T
oil heater lapjtdid, tin pedigrud
A
i
,
n
i wg
dogs dltd la i flri it thl homi of
Of CANADIAN ITUDINTf
Mrs. E. N Ilyiun hiri Tuesdiy.
HAMILTON, Feb. I
tt*)-.It wai tbt ucond kcnnil firt
Ililili ef MeWutir Unlvenltg lohere thll wuk, 111 dogs dying tei ill iriuad ihoework- Modirp\„ iluAria
fh, BC Colli give, diy inniuneid Ilr. Normin A. Mirwhen fliinu iwept thilr (rime Iretw hungelow la ivallaklii Ier.Uttff'KfftiuW ef e W f i h S l Kimii Prtildtnt of Ihe URITIMIF
building In North Vincouver.
of British Columlm hid mtpltd
livlng arrommodition. Reply Itlt-.weathtr
One doa wi| reicuid Irom thi
lng i | i led iipirlinn It A j Okiniim ind n**H*u - Clear. l | lavitallin Item ike
Dylan Kinnils. but i shut et Enminki (or phont •rewtakil Light wlndi Cnldtr Biitern iiollin. iriiinn et Cinidiin t
flamei halted further m.-ui if
C||tlt||r, B C.
LlWi ihmje | '
dial* to b»iiinte lu H
fert|.
Ident 1\* ftdmlim
•SOU TBR'IUTJ Iff VAWVIIW -Mf
W«
I roomi md m« eonh, ilie I v-ofi If Lytton 40. Wllliimi Liki mimbinhlf Ihi itudteti
1S
liltn
tielvirslllii
FATHIR CONVICTID
eulkuildinn m Ttk tad Blwyn - frmkruk 4«, Crei«ml Villiv
Fhe" MS-LI
,-H
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GREEN

Tailored Blouses

k

.-»i _ " . — - _ . i . . .

BLACK

Alio q shipment of lorge size ladies' printed and

Capone Burled

—'

TAN

white shier pnd colorful

Peanuts ln the shell, forecut tor
store shelves this weak, wire dui
in Nelion Wednesday night, wholi•ileri uld. Tht peinuts will bt tbt
first to irrive from Virginia in five
CHICAGO. Feb. I ( A T ) - A i e a - yeiri.
pom who during his gangland days Fruiti led vegetables w i n lowhurltd friend md tnemy alike with ing regularly trom California, wltb
•11 the pomp md eerimeny ol a Re- I carload of bananas expected Friman holiday, wai burled yuterdiy day. Meat men said that veil ind
ln I simple, five-minute graveside pork wert itlll icarce, -but fruh
urvlei- Attending w w i imtH beef and lamb remained plentiful.
E. Kraft a, L. L. Boomer lt.
IKI EXHIBITION SUNDAY
group of relatives and frilhdl qf thl There were lota of eggs.
D. Smith 11, R. F. Wallace I.
3:30 p.m. Ride Range. Silver 48-year-old former United Slates Three cin of flour md feed ind
F. Cirmiohafl 11, L. PoUu 10. Collection.
top gangster, who died ln Florida two can at fertilizer were racelvid
. S. Jimson 7, q. Fleun 10.
ky grain dealers.
Jin. 25.
R. A. Peblei %, U. D. McLean II
AT GREENWOOD'!
t h e n win no pall bearers
R. D. Hickey 0, T. A. Wallace 11. Juit ruilvid • ihlpment if Curl G-rivedlHin earrled thi etfkit
lng Broomi. Git youn while thiy from thl cimetery vault te thi
piveWIFE OF JAP WAR lut.
BRITISH ISRAEL FEDERATION
"The Middle Eait"
sub
it" will be thi
thijub
ject of i lecture by Miier I. T.
Foort of Vancouver ln thl Humi
Thi wlfi of Pte. Benlimln Niu- Hotel, tonight, Thursday, it 8 p.m.
fild. loldler who died In • Japanese
concenaation camp luit before the Do you have • typewriter you
end of the war, wu a nuru at Koot- have no further uie for! If io 1 will
enay Lake General Hoipital for purchue for spot cash B. W it\c
two yean
Derby, "Thi Typewriter & Adding
Mri. Neufeld fer Ihe put 1 Vi y u n Michine Man'1, 938 Ward Street
hu been it Deer Lodge Military
Hoipital In Winnipeg. Her home is See the latest In Weslinghouse
Alternant. Man.
Radiol now on display. Smart,
Shi li • graduate of Caimen Gen- streamlined, 9-tuke mantel sets in
• n l Hoipltil, Carmen, Man.
lovely pintle cues and 7-tube console models. Alao Westinghiusi ric
ord pltyeri. Hlpptrion'i.

GREY

Get Them NOW for Spring.

Shell Peanuts
Due I s Week

CAMP VICTIM WAS
NURSE AT NELSON

BLUE

Siiei 14 ts 44

Announce New
Gold Strike in
Orange Free Stale

8000 hardwood iprlng Clothuplni,
now in Block. Fill your clothespin
Results at thl Plug! md Celt! bag now. Hlpperson's.
competition oliyid Wednesday
nigh' It thl Nelion Curling Club Forget-Me-Not perfect dl|m
rings Canada's own loveliest i
follow.
mond rings. Harvey's Jewellers.
D. Proudfoot 10, H. Lakes 9.
W. Marr 10, H.'B. Horton 10.
•DANCI DANCE DANCE
S- Bradley «, Q. S. Godfrey 11. Elgin'
Hall tonight - Dandy Boyi
Foxall defaulted to A. G.
» to ?
Harvey.

AQUA

Fink's have just unpacked a ealorfql collection of
tailored frocks. Again plants are in the headlines. Shirtwoilt
B|oi)5» Top? — grand for the stylish stout.

i

WITHSTANE
AHD BESOM

-y

Tailored Crepes

tm

"rSSsf/Homr omen Over 40
Thto flat m kite in* ii my »//*<-_ it** io
t_t*i* ptin, Mnwia .ttiitm Md *mk,
cranky, "-imgnd out'' fit linn, at «"-'»
d^ye-nUn dun to f-Mp»le fmu-tiontl
mqntily diitUrUncat. Wat*, tr.mgt

copy

. 114 ITS- it3
117^ 193
, 1330
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Jap ProsecutorSaved From

Firing Squad
By U. N. Members

Maj. J. D. V. Boland, Ottawa,
prosecution attorney In tht case
of Takto Ttkahaahl, Mosato Yoilda, Katsuya 8ato and Hyolchl Ok(Ida, former prison cimp gutrds
who art charged with abuse of
prtiwners ef war, Is shown In court
aa he looks at tomt of the specifications In the chirge. The trial Is
being held before in Allied'Mllltary Commission In Yokohama,
Japan.

PUNS COMPLETE
FOR RESERVE ARMY
WINTER CAMP

NEW YORK, Feb. 5 (CP)-Four
Greeks and an orphan boy who
were to be executed in Athena at
dawn yesterday for guerilla activities were 'saved from the tiring
squad at the last moment by United Nations Commission members
now visisting that country, the New
York Times reported today.
"It was the first time that the
United Nations had used its influence for clemency," the Times said
The story told how Mark Ethredge of the United States and Col.
A. Boscher Lund of Norway spent
a "crammed night" to jet the lastminute appeal to official quarters.
They made a night-time Journey
through the streets of Athens to
gain a promise of delay from sleepy
Greek officials.
"Before midnight and with execution only hours away, the Vives
and relatives, of the guerillas
brought pleas for assistance to Col
Lund. . . " the story went on.
"The case of the doomed orphan
was laid before the Colonel by a
group of Greek university women. . ."
The U. N. men, In Greece to In
vestigate Balkin border wars, then
aroused Greek Foreign Minister
Conitantin Tsaldarls from bed md
spent two hours convincing him
the executions should be delayed.

MODERN WALNUT

Bedroom Suites

BEGIN CAMPAIGN
TO FREE
MONTREAL OF VICE

1 ONLY — 2 PIECE

DINETTE SUITES

Chesterfield Suite

Laminated 5 piece Dinette Suites.
Reg. $99.50, Now

$*-*TQ>50
f >

DINETTE SUITE
1 only, walnut finish Dinette Suite.
6 pieces. Reg. $110.00, Now

Mystery Cloaks
Witnesses for
Movement in U. S.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP) The House of Representatives Committee on Un-American Activities
EQMONTON, Feb. 5 (CP)-Plans tossed a cloak of mystery today
are complete for the first Wintet ,*over all but one of its "important
camp in Canadian Reserve Army witnesses" summoned to testify tohistory which will take place in the morrow.
Walnwright area Feb. 17-28. lt was Except to say that Gerhard Eisler,
announced from headquarters of arrested yesterday at New York,
will be on hand for the committee's
Western Command today.
first public session of 1947, ChairDesigned to give Individual train man (Rep.-N. J.), declined to be
lng in tactics and manoeuvres un- specific.
der dry cold condition, "Exercise Eisler has been depicted In comHusky" will make use of the varied, mitee testimony as the Kremlin's
open terrain of the former Buffalo top agent ln this country.
Park under snow conditions. The "There art about a dozen import•chetne which has been planned by ant witnesses under subpoena and
ataf; of the 18th Infantry Brigade you better be on hand to see who
(reserve) headquarters will make they are," Thomas told reporters
use of lessons taught by the larger who prodded him for some identiExercise such as "Mu6kox," "Polar fication.
Asked whether prospective wit
Bear," and "Eskimo."
netses include Hollywood celebriUnder command of Brlg. J. Jef- ties
whom the committee had indiferson, officer-commanding the Re- cated it will question during the
serve Brigade, the training force yejir, Thomas said only "they are
will employ battle drill tactics us- coming from considerable dising live ammunition In rifles, mach- tances."
ine guns, mortars and anti-tank Eisler was Identified last year by
guns.
Louis K. Budenz, former Communist editor as the leader of the ComSITTINGBOURNE, Kent, Eng- munist movement In the United
land (CP)-Schooli condemned 37 States.
The Federal warrant on which
years ago are'itill being used here.
Eisler . was picked up yesterday
charged violation of the Enemy
Allen Act. He had been scheduled
to leave for hii native -Germany
on a Russian vessel last Oct. 18 but
his exit permit was cancelled without explanation by the State Department.

An annuel event arranged to glre the greateit poisiblo values iri Home Furnishings. Take advantage
of thii opportunity to save (luring the next 10 dayi.

$0*9.99
O I

KITCHENETTE SUITES
5 piece Kitchenette Suites with plastic table tops.
White, black trim; white, red trim;
'•CC'0®
white, green trim. Suite
***J

HIGH CHAIRS
Natural wood High Chairs.
Special value, each ......

'
$/»\95
W

,

^mni

COLONIAL VANITY
1 only, Cherrywood Colonial Vanity.
Was originally $65.00 ,No'w
,

SJJQ.50
D J'
-

"MONITOR* CARPET SWEEPERS
Removable dust container.
Each

_.

$Q.95
0

* NEW TRIL.GHT LAMPS
A beautiful 4 piece suite in matched walnut veneers. Waterfall design. Vanity with large round
mirror and bench; tall chiffonier and double bed.
Really a fine value.

Suite

$159

.00

Gives1100, 200 or 300 candlepower
light. Complete

Bedroom Suite
Walnut suites in modern design, composed of 3
drawer dresser with large mirror; chiffonier ond
double bed. Lots of drawer space here. February
Furnishing Event —

$119.00

%*y*y.50
__•__•

ENGLISH AXMINSTER RUGS
High quality 9' x '10'
6" rugs in rich green
tones. Floral and conventional designs. February Furnishing Event

$

3 PIECE

65

,'.|!**#w^',

Rich gold tapestry makes this an outstanding and
exclusive set. Large chesterfield and matching
club chair. Regular value $198.00. February burnishing Event —

•H69.00

Suite

1 ONLY - % NICE

.00

.4

Chesterbed Suite

FRENCH AXMINSTER RUGS
Especially suitable for bedroom \i%e. Soft tones of
_ose, blue, coral, etc. These come in 2 sizes.
5' 2" x 7' 8". Regular $27.95.
$IQ95
Eoch
.
I *
6' 4" x 9' 2". Regular $43.50.

•29

so

some design and extra large size Chester bed and
chair. Convertible to double bed. Regular value
$245.00. February Furnishing Event —

$

Suite

198.00

MONTREAL, Feb. 5 (CP) - A,
Each
new campaign to free Montreal and j
Its 1,200,000 population from the "social gangrene" of vice wu launched
today with the Federation of the
AXMINSTER STAIR CARPET
Leagues of the Sacred Heart assigning vigilance committees parish
Con be used for hall runners. 2 7 " wide in rich
by parish to check on night clubs,
95
2 PIECE CONVERTIBLE
wine or green.
grills and cafes.
NATURAL KITCHEN SETS
Alphonse Coulombe, Federation j
Yard
President, told a meeting of the.
5 piece suites of jacknife table and
f^Q-M
Catholic organization last night that
i the city's night spots were 'the gates
4 chairs. Regular $59.00. Now
^ 7
JUST RECEIVED-4 ONLY
to hell' where one could find "proa-!
' titutea by the hundred**, scores of
'• them minors plying their trade with
Heavy tapestry covers In rose or blue effects. The
.the help of taxi drivers and wait6 PIECE DINETTE SUITES
large couch has natural hardwood arms and back
\ en"
I Announcing the Federation would
and makes into a very comfortable double bed.
Our
smartest
modern
suite
in
walnut
or
wheat
I assiffn three of its most trusted
Large ormchair to match. Regular S I 1 Q - 0 0
,00
In brown enamel.
| members in each of the parishes of
shade. Buffet, extension table and S 1 1 0 - 0 0
value $139.00. Feb. Furnishing Event 1 1 7
;the Island of Montreal to see that
Each
4 chairs. Suite
,
cafes and night clubs scrupulously
• obeyed regulations or closed shop,
\
| Mr. Coulombe said checks thus far
: revealed many of these establish' PHONES
STORE HOURS
CC1ENCE haa pro_ed than art ments to be "recruiting centres for
*•"» certain (odd elemtnti everyone vice and prostitution." In them
Reedy-to-Weal
_ 49
Mon-TuM.-Thurs.-_m. •
needi tot health. If thtrt irto't • could be seen "drunkenness and ImS3
Hosiery ......... —
9 sm.-i p.m.
. 49
enough of them in a child'i food, morality" such as constituted "a
crime
against
humanity"
Groceries ..________ IBS
serious things csn happen—.uch u
Wednesday: 9 a.m.-t2 noon
loss of appetite, Hunted growth, 1 Tht federation President recallMen's War
-—
Saturday: 9 e.m.-8 p.*.
soft boots, poor teeth, fsully nerves, ed previous efforts to win a probe
i of the Police, Department and vice
defective erttigh*.
had been turned down
Ovaltine supplements the diet with t conditions
by the courts, and added: "We lost
elements frequently deficient in | the firit game, but the second is
ordiouy foods. Three servings of about to be played. It will be played
none will be allowed to enter, h*
Ovaltine furnish s significaoi portion in a different way and we will win
was no ground for holding that the
of a child's daily reouitemeots of win it We must see tn it that Monassured Capper.
fare of $25 paid by each appellant
Vitamins A, Bt, C,D, Riboflavin (B;), lreal is freed from the bondage of
wai not duly approved, or that statIf reports trom the grain ares Inand Niacin snd Minerals Calcium, vice"
utory reifriclloni had been infringdicate grain will be lost unlets outPhosphorus fnd Iron.
Meanwhile,
protests
against
the
ed.
side machinery and labor Is avail1
1
la addition it provides the betic "blanket ' nature of the Federation's
The appellant! lucceeded In an Inable, then a sufficient number of
food substances—complete proteins Indictment esme from a number of
itial
claim
for
damages
but
tha
ju
fl;.
Canadian
combines and crews to
to build muscle, nerve snd body cells 1 of one leading West End night spot
ment wai aet aside-by the British
prevent the loss will be given entsy
—high energy foodi for vitality snd night club operators. The manager LONDON, Feb 5 (CP)- The j peered btfore, the prlVj; council forColumbia Supreme Court which wai WASHINGTON. Feb 5 (AP)-The small grain crop In tht plains states permits, he addedendurance. It thos sets ss sa lnsursnceI contended the Federation was im-Privy Council tod«y dlsmiiied Ihe the appellant* j
supported by the Supreme Court of United SUtes Agriculture Depart-' "With this Iltuatlon thc agree• gsinw food def ciencie* that retard plying thtt all cluba were guilty of «ppe»l of three Vancouver pasieng-l p m claimed the' compeny w n ( Ce'neda,
ment probably will renew this yesr; m t n l w l t h Canada will probably be
oharge-i
applicable
only
to
certain
r
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, Engnormal gm«th.
establishments
ers who claimed damigei following;bound to provide "ill reasonable
| land (CPI—Thomai Love, 22. w u
" ^ '" 1 M 7 " ''
So If yo* i hi Ul eeta poorly, Is Mo,
their Injurlei In 1940 wheo a Ginger: car ,» md "alrctaft reaionably fit to U privy council said It « 2 U S £ W « t t ^
Ander-l fired for dliturblng the staff of a
£.?_.
_*LT.'!?..1.*Ji
.".n™_7
"I-""
Secretary
Anderion
hai
writ-1
However,
as
In
the
past,
1
enilerpsr, perhaps oerrotis, why not I BIRMINGHAM. England (CP)-Coote (B. OAirwnyi planj enroutej c »irt passengeW." that the appellants hadn't aufflclent
added, Washington will have! Newcastle warehouse by singing on .
try delicious Onloni lot aormsl IA post-mortem on William Jamei from Vancouver to Zcballos, B. C.,f' Pritt quoted the elMiie on thenotice of conditions on tickets when i ten Senator Arthur Capper (Rep - son
the privilege .of determining the his Job, but wss re-hired when UM
go.nth snd better appetite.
' Pearsall. 4V showed a darning faught flfc.
1 tuck of.__
Iht tltkela which uld: "I. the ticketi were ilgned ind held the Kami
Capper, _-__..:_.-._- „» ii,. ________.t.i number of mschlnei and men who Newcastle Relnststemenl Committee
needle and four Inchr* of thread The appellants were ordered• lo
to hereby
'
. . that
. . . luch
. . flight
..... shall
_.. cotdlUons valid and enforceable.
agree
tapper, dialrman
iwairman of
oi the
me Senate
aen.ie: ___ 7^,__
-- - ,k. _ „_„__, a,.,M
. . - s. ,O.'...O.A
•«..;,,,,, rf h_.,.
„ „_„,„..„
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I lodged between the stomach and pav coala
be at my own risk agalnsl all cis-b n . , mn i r e's highest court aaid Agriculture Committee, had lorw.r- c , n •"»' ™ unlied StatA If Ve faked his employers to "member
the liver. Hii wife said he never did The judgments laid there was nojualtiei
to _—_.
mjiell _*
or my property
|,jnn „.»,
bued on
large enough
to harveit
navy.
-.,- __
..?..\_htl n *d,c*TsJl
,...*.."
nngeneral
..__)',
ded to Anderson proleiU from lev- \li__•____
_d°™!**if
___\ th*
_*crop,'in
__ I _the
,_*_™
' W a r ( o r **° '**" •
| his own sewing and never mention- dispute on facts or the amount of and 1 take all rl»k nl every kind no| i a w relevsnt to conditions
—• of- -the eral-Kaniai farmers and combine
> ed having swallowed A needle
damages. The sole question wu matter^ow- faueed" but he added: Transport Act of 1930 snd ord*fi of operatori againit permitting Cam
whether an express condition con-| "Thii 'clause, frtyn the viewpoint th* Bosrd of Transport Commis- dim combines and harveat Tabor to
tained ln (he ticket issued each ap-' of the company was very well sioners estshllshed under section come into the United Statea during
th* harveit seuon.
pellant. which exempted the air-j drawn up indeed."
three of the act.
wayi from liibllity. wai valid, aol Today'i Judgment wai handed The Judgment uld a common cir- Anderson replied there were reias to exonerate lhe compsny from I down after . the councillors had rler of gooda wu according to com- •lively few ireu thit hid either i
any obligation to compensate the| studied the case.for inany weeks,
mon law free to limit Ml stringent deficit or i surplus of midlines or
appellenta for Injuries.
j The Judgment continued:
obligations by speclil contrict" ind libor In 1M4. lie previously hsd
explained mat while Canadian
Th. craeh Involved In th. easel " ™ «'"ral efhet of the Trans quoted from a IglJ privy council I combines and crewi cam. Into the
port Act of 1938 so (ar si concern! Judgment involving similar princip%• rvi Tour B.ihv
n!96_
occurred Nev. 29, 1*40, snd the matters arising ia) the preient caie. les thst "specific ronlract. with ltl Unltad Statu to help harveit th.
paa.enfl.ri seeking damagaa week la lo lay on every operator licen- Incidents either expreued or it-!*>>•«• ""P. American custom comi in, o « > i i ' y
Alfred William LuddlH, Jack Ed- sed to operate aircraft th* obliga- tached by law, becomei In auch|hln« ttoo moved Into Canada to
ward tttsvee and William I . Par- tion to afford to all perioni all a case Ihe only measure of the dutiea! •"»•» » IUl -** mm*
V*".
ker, all o( Vancouver. The thre* reiionible UH) proper ficllltlei tor between th* pvtles. ind Ul* plain"If tb* pnunt prospects for i
wer* collectively iwarded Jio.l-R the conveyance of. panengeri and tiff cinnot by iny device or form; Urge wheat crop in IM" materialdamage* by th. Supreme Court gooda trifflc."
get mor* then the contract illowi i-»." Anderson wrot* Capper, "and
of British Columbia. The British
if UM mrruu In the supply of dom
The operators ilm wer. obliged him."
Columbia Court of Appeal riv.r.
»,
j eitic migt«tory custom combines
OOK IO» TMI ".OMPI'II UNI
l.d Ih* deciilon and waa upheld lo 111.' -sliinil.ird tariff!" Of their
chargei
nnd
'ipeclal
tariffs"
lower
»"rom
the
cloee
of
the
llth
cen-,Is
not greiut than that now anticl- .2 V»l>ll|ll .
by th* Supreme Court of Canada.
thin their itmjird tariff.
lury to the middle nl the lfltli there; Pited. It la unlikely that Ihe supply
Respondent bad filed tariff with were constant wars between Scot-1 of domestic c-smblnee and labor will
D N Prill. K C. a Member of
ba sufficient to harvest the 194?
Parliament and London lawyer, sp- authorftiM as required snd then land and England.
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Expect U.S.Io Renew Harvest
Combines Agreement With Canada

Privy Council Dismisses Appeal
Of Vancouveriles Against Airways
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Bronchiectasis

•

Tasty Recipes

tht lung, t n operation may bt per.
formtd tnd thli ptrt ot tht lung
removed.
However, many pitlenti who h i v t
bronchiectasis cannot rtetlvt surIn a group of tarntii housewives
gical treatment. Elderly patlenti often do not withstand the lung oper- the other evening, tht talk turned
to
the miking of breid, rolls etc.,
ation ' very well. Furthermore, ln
y HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D. many of them, the breathing Is not at homt. The concensus of opinion
wai
that bread making took more
When the bronchi or tubei ot normal, tnd otheri lufftr from
tht lungi become dilated or l t r e t o h - ! ! ^ J * J * « O T * f e » ^ tlmt and work than lt wai worth,
ed, theie Is a tendency for lnftc. ° ? M ™ J * S S * S ? h S J i _ _ ^ t ! l l S n ? but that lt wai a treat now tnd thtn.
For you glrli Who htven't been
tlon to occur with the result that P a t l e n t » m u » * b e treated'medlcally.
lecretioni collect ln the air passages. The medicil trtatmtnt for bron- keeping houie very long, I suggest
Thli condition, known as bronchi- chieetatls consliti, first of ill, of that you make a loaf or two ocoai
ectasia, is especially likely to affect measurei .to Improve the patient's ionally, maybe itartlng with a coffee
older people
I general health and nutrition; sec- cake or kuchen.
According to Dr. Arthur M. Olsen ond, meaiurei to aid ln getting
TODAY'S MENU
of the Mayo Clinic, the best treat- rid of the secretions ln the lung
Stew from Leftover Meat with
ment for this condition ll surgical. and, third, efforti to overcome In.
v
fection
which
ls
preient.
Ve-jetablei
.For example, if the dilated bronchi
Mixed Vegetable Salad
are all In one lobe or section of In building up the patient's gen.
Stewed Fruit
eral health, of courie, plenty of
Kuchen or* Coffee Cake
good food, reit, sunlight and ulCoffee
traviolet ray treatments are help
ful. These patients do best ln a
warm, dry climate. Tht patient with STEW FROM LEFTOVER ME"AT
bronchiectasis is wise not to imoke.
Cooked meat cut Into Imall piecei,
In helping to get rid ot the se- 3 carroti, 1 medium sized turnip, 1
cretions, varioui preparations may stalk celery, 6 smallish onloni, 6
be given which will thin out the imall potatoes, leftover gravy, l i l t
thick material. These Include Iodides and pepper.
ind a m m o n i u m chloride. The
Cut the meat from the bonei,
breathing in of steam from a iteam fat and gristle, and cut into plecei.
kettle may alio be helpful. A meth- Add any left-over gravy to the meat
od knowp as postural drainage may and" water to cover, and let simmer
also be employed. This ll done by- gently for 30 mtn. to an hour, dehaving the patient lie for from 15 pending upon the toughness. Add
to 30 minutea with his head lower vegetables and cook gently until
than hli hips, iuch ai over the edge they are done, then seaion well.
of a b e d
Take meat and vegetable! out and
The breathing ln of a solution of thicken gravy ln the pan and serve
penicillin lh the form of a spray either over the rest of the stew or
would appear to be the beit method separately. Or, if you prefer, serve
for getting rid of Infection. Dr. the stew in a tureen just as it is,
Olsen hai found that such treatment
products a great reduction ln the
amount ot sputum ln about half of
the caaei. Ht hai alio tried a mix
Hurt of penicillin and streptomycin
and has found that this, also, gives
excellent reiulti. Thii type of treatment may alio be carried out before
i
operation' on the lungs in thoae cases
'where it is found practical.
I These new meaiurei of treat
ment are a great boon to the pa
.tlent with bronchiectasis for whim
little relief was possible ln earlier
There are two old sayings that
tilys.
directly contradict each other. Ona
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Drinking Mllk

•Ings Again

Manhattan's Men-About-Town Turn
Thumbs Down on Yellow Jackets
NEW YORX, Feb. 3 (AP) - Tht
men of Manhattan, trom tlothler to
gay blade • about -town, t u r n e d
thumbs down today on tht last
word In sartorial elegance—a canary yellow dinner packet ensemble.
"It'i ridlculousl" snorted Orover
Whalen, New York's official "grectind one of the city'i fashionplate landmark!. "Juit out and out
ridlculom."
The Merchant Tailors and'Designer! Association, meeting in Chicago,
proposed the nifty ityle icheme of
canary yellow dinner Jacket with
brown trousers, ecrue shirt and
waffle-cut gold studs.

9jT AUCE DENHOFF

whose advertlilng agency d u l l In
men'i wear, explilned he liked
colorful thingi becaus they w t r t "io
cheerful and inspiring"
But t h e . m e n who would Ullor
such colorful creations didn't cotton to the asioclitlon'i style trend.
From Herman Hoizknecht, Manage*
of Journeymen T i l i o n Union No. 1
of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers (C.I.O.) came thll observation:
It'l a bitty idet but the merchant
tailors have to do something to Ward
of tthe encroachment of ready-made
clothei. But now they're carrying it
tb the extreme."
. •;

Without further thickening. Some
ptoplt prefer to .cook the potatoes By Garry Clevelind M y i n , Ph.D.
Practically every, biby takei
Mparately tnd serve them, mashed
or plain boiled, with tht stew over water and fruit Julco from
cup monthi btfort ht takei mllk
them.
therefrom. He hai had practice ROSSLAND, B.C, Feb. H—W. . .
at drinking from a cup. Thert art Hutchlngi w u elected Preildint of
COFFEE CAKE OR KUCHEN
cupi on tht market with tht top the Rouland Red Cron Society at
1 c. scalded mllk, 1-3 c. sugar, partially covered io thl young- tha eighth annual meeting. Thii
ur (about 3_t c ) , 2 eggi, well ster can easily drink from it with' will be his iecond ytar as Preiident.
latin, V, teaspoon lilt, 1-3 c but- out spilling the content.. Tht The nomlnitlng committee recomter or margarine, 1 yeast cakt dis- baby who hai been drinking juice mended that the offlcei of treaiurer
solved ln V, c. lukewarm witer. br water from iuch • cup, holding and secretary be combined. This
Add iugar, butter and salt to the cup hlmielf, hai had good recommendation and the slate of ofscalded milk and let cool until luke preparation for drinking milk from ficers presented to the meeting by Fifth Avenue'! succinct reaction AIDED BY SWISS . this committee wtre endoned. Fol'' .
Warm. When cool, add dissolved i t
to the gaudy getup wai summarized LONDON (CP) - Ont hundred
lowing i i tht slate of officers:
yeast cake, eggi and enough flour
Ai soon ia tht baby can drink Honorary Preiident Mrs. T. S. by Hudson Budd of a shirt com- young Britiih veterans of the Secto mike a stiff bitter. Cover well water' from a cup lt la not too
ond World War suffering from pulpany:
and let rise In a warm place until early to offer him mllk from l t Gilmour; Prtildtnt W. A. Hutch- "Sounds like an end man in a monary tuberculosis, tre to have
mixture doubles tn bulk, about 2 or Success will depend on your skill lngi; F i n t Vice-President M n . E. minstrel show to rae. We wouldn't six montha convalescence in tht
3 hours. Cut down, beat thoroughly at patienct and gentleness. You E. Morrison; Second Vice-President turn out anything like that. Our cui- S w i u Alps at tha exptnst of the
and ipread evenly In 2 greased, mustn't hurry, or get excited, or J. F. Cooper; Secretary-Trefisurer tomeri wouldn't care for lt."
S w i u people. Through the "Don
round laytr-cake tlm, oc ipread 1 grow angry at the Uttle tyke, or Misa E. R. Gilmour; memberi of the One voice was lifted, however, in Suisse," the Brltoni, ill from the
inch thick In greased dripping pan. try to force him to drink the milk, Executive: Mri. H. L. Christian, defence of the latest wrinkles In ranki, will be kept at lanatorla It
Spread with desired mixture. Let elie you defeat your purpoie. If Mri. T. G. Wood, Mn. Greiley- men's, fashions. Sidney Garfield, Leyiln and have expert cart.
rlgt and bakp 40 min., beginning it is the uiual kind of cup, almost Jonei, S. R. Davlei, Mrs. R. W
with t hot ovtn- (400 F.) and de- fill it io the cup wo n't need to ba Clark, M n . J. Mitchell, L. J. Nicholcrenlng ifter 10 min. to moderate tipped much for him to drink the ion and J. C. Urquhart.
Officeri reports were read and
(830 F.).
milk. If he holdi ihe cup himself, adopted with a hearty vote of apFor apple kuchen, ipread dough a smaller imount of milk in the preciation.
V, inch thick In greased dripping cup might be better.
Mr. Hutchlngi reported that leven
pan, bruih over with melted butBe sure the mllk you offer li meetingi had been held during the
ter; pire sour applet and core, cut of the iame temperature he has year and that one delegate had repin eighth!, end preu sharp, edges been accustomed to from hli resented the local Red Cross Society
of apples into dought ln parallel bottle. If he turns his head away at the Provincial conference. The
rows, lengthwise of pan. Sprinkle or shows any other objection put Red Cross Workrooms had been ln
with Vi c. sugar mixed with Vs tea- the cup of mllk away. To try to operation for nine months during
spoon cinnamon and 2 tablespoons force lt upon the baby is the w o n t the year. Mr; -Hutchlngs reported
currants or seedless raisins. Cove.; possible way.
that 140 blood donors had bten regand let rise then bake 30 min. In
Try him again and again and istered for the travelling clinic by
moderate oven (350 F.).
again with the cup, with leveral the local members. He hoped that
houri or a fedlng period between the donation from the Rossland Welthe trials. Remember, you are go- fare Society would make lt uning to be skillful io you won't necessary to hold a canvau this
_rousc reiiitance ln him or In- year.
crease hli reiiitance, Alwaya re- In presenting the Treasurer's remove the cup ot mllk when he port S. R. DavieS reported that $1304
doesn't want it. The trouble is had been received by pledges; $5
ByTANE ATKINSON you may suppose you ihould ac- donation and the sum of $14.07 from
complish success all at once. Be mllk bottle ln store!. The balance
happy if you have so achieved at the end of 1046 was $98 making
after several weeks or several the total receipts $1711.07. The sum
months. (My bulletin, "Eating of $1090.30 had been forwarded to
Problems: Their Prevention and Vancouver office leaving a ntt balyou w i s more lerloui than it Correction," may ba had ln a ance of $11.77 In the operating expense iccount
actually was? For certainly lf ha stsmjed envelope.)
Balance of the special cimpilgn
of them is: "Absence makes tha wanted to marry you, he would
Continue the bottle at bedtime account i t the end of 1940 wai $28.80,
heart grow fonder;" the other, "'OUt have told you then that ha loved
or
at
night
until
after
lt
has
disexpense! $8 leaving a net balance of
you.
,,
of sight, out of mind."
T H E BEST UNIOM EVER . . ; la when a man gate together
appeared by day. Say the child ls | 2 2 « . - , The girl who writes thii letttr
If he goes away now without twelve or fifteen months of age, In receiving the report lt was
with a bowl of Aylmer Vegetable Soap," n 7 i thii m a r t
is obviously at a loss to know which saying anything about loving you, or even older and still does not
pointed
.out.thst
at
the
cessation
of
housewife, packing a thermce bottle with bot n a p . "My
of these is going to apply in htr I'm afraid you will have to accept drink from a cup. Then the forehostilities
the
receipts
dropped
from
caie. Here Ii her problem:
huiband aaya it'i to warming u d satisfying—especially on
the fact that his intereit in you ls going way had not beeen followed. approximately $5000 to around $1600:
"1 have known this young man merely that of a friend. It seems (It can be with the next baby.) but the expenses had remained the
cold dayt." - Yee, and thoie 9 garden-freeh vegetablei almfor five years and we like aach tb me pretty evident that such ls You may have worrjed or coaxed same, and that the overhead exmored with barley, rice, macaroni, butter and rich aoup itock—
other a great deal. Both of us the caie, anyhow, since he hai al and coaxed and then in despera- penses were Infinitely low.
make Aylmer Vegetable Soup oitra nutritious. I t ' l a delicioui
married separately during the vfar, ready had ample opportunity to tion tried to lorce the milk into Mrs. T. G. Wood reported that the
and we are both divorced now. No declare himself if he wished to do the child, with the consequence workrooms wert open Friday afterway to get needed vegetables every day. Serve Aylmer Vegematter how long the separation,
that he hai developed strong re- noons nine months of the year. The
table Soup often—your family timet vet Aylmer quality.
i
he alwaya'comes back to me. He
attendance wat much lower than ln
And of course there is no way Of sistance to the cup.
never said he loved me, yet he
Your nervoumeiS may have In- the war years; but had Increased
feel! happy with me. He warned predicting whither thingi from now
slightly since re-opening in January
me \against falling ln love with on will become a matter of "Ab- creased from fear of disapproval During the. year 2127 articles had
sence
v
makes
the
heart
grow
of
your relatives and friendi. Let
him, ai 1( would not do either of
been ihlpped to headquarters.
ui'any good. Hil previoui experi- fonder," or "Out of sight, out of them mind their own business. It
The memberi thanked S. R. Davence hai made .him ihy of the mind." It may be that when there is your baby. Anyway, the lingerle%who had been treaiurer for ilx
are
several
thousand
mllei
ot
dising
bf
the
bottle
ls
nothing
to
get
word "marriage" altogether.
yean,
for tht faithful mmner ln
tance between you, he may dis- nervous over. *
"Now he li going over to Europe cover that hii feeling for 'you is
Make up your mind you are go which he conducted the business of
for ponlbly two years ln clvll much deeper thin he realized, and
lng at thli problem Intelligently. thli office.
•ervice, ind the thought hurts me you may get a letter telling you
Take your time. Walt a few dayi The-Secretary wai initructed to
a great deal. I care for him a lot, thia. On the other hand, lt miy
till, you have regained poise and wrlte-a letter to J. F. Cooper, who
but would not dare1 admit lt to be, too, that the very reason he
perspective. When you are ready, wai absent on iccount of Illness,
him now. But Tm worried that he has decided to go so far away ls
discontinue the bottle by day, ab- wishing him a speedy recovery. Mr,
may fall for i European girl, be because he thlnki you are emosolutely. Offer the baby warm Cooper wai the campaign manager
cause S e will be lontiom* while tionally .Interacted, la him, while
-bilk in,,n cup t t e f i n t tying at his during the canvass.
away. Several of my friends "Dave his own'IntereSt is purely platonlc,
morning meal, likewise at each prealdtnt Hutchlngi innounced
married and are engaged to foreign and he feels this will be the best
succeecyng ,meil. If he refuies lt that Mrs. T. G. Wood was appointed
girli, so I'm pretty worried.
way to handle the lituation. If show no feeling, have none. Pu,t delegate to the Provincial confer. "I have a child whom I love this ll the fact, his letters to you
the cup, away, not to offer lt again ence ln the Spring; and he appointed
dearly, yet I want very.much a as time goes on, by becoming fewer
Mrs. R. W.'Clark as Chairman of
till his next regular meal
little happiness of my owq. I may wlll undobtedly indicate that, too,
the Nursing Advisory Committee.
Cut down considerably on the The appoihting of other convener!
be going out of town to work, and fewer.
i
other foods he may have for break- w u left In abeyance. He also anwhich will help me in many wayi.
While you're waiting to iee fast and continue iuch cutting nounced that then were 702 mem"Which way ls left to me to hold
later till he gets hungry enough
my friend'! affection, if not love? which of these two thingi ii going to choose the milk. Give him no b e n ln tht Rouland branch.
Can only understanding and sin- to happen, however, all you can do more milk than usual in hla bed
cere letteri help me? And pa- il to write him friendly letters, time bottle. If he chooses some
tience? I hive had his confidence which will let him know that you mllk from the cup but not enough,
now for five years. He had wanted think about him. Let the tone if keep cutting down on other foods.
to marry me five years ago, but I them be guided by his own, how- Just set the stage io he will be
felt we were both too young, only ever, and don't be sentimental or hungry enough to choose to drink
20. Ii there anything you can advlie -too-affectionate in them unless be the milk.
ROSSLAND, B. C, Fab.7 5 - At
is.
to help the situition?"
the Hospital Auxiliary meeting Mon
I think you would be wise to
Your itatement as to the reladay night Mrs. E. M. Palmer, Secre
tionship that has existed between make a charge ln your lurround-j
tary. read the annual report, which
you and this man has me a little Ings, as you suggest you are-going
showed that $2-5 had been relied
confused. In one place you say to do, for that will bring you fresh
for the laboratory refrigerator and
"He never said he loved me," yet Interests and new friends. Don't
that $200 had been pild on the resuslater on you speak of his having let yourself concentrate too hard
cltitor which coit $383.
wanted to marry you years ago. on this one man. Be sensible
Mri. F. L. Fletcher reported thlt
Do you think perhaps you may enough to realize that there may
the telephone bridge had been •
hive jumped to conclusions It that be nothing ln it for you and don't
succeis and It w u expected thit
NEW DENVER, B- C, Feb. 5 - over $70 would be realized. Fifty
time, and Imagined his feeling for leive yourielf out on I limb.
Funeral services were held Satur- dollars waa voted as a piyment on
day in the Orchard Hall for Mra S. the reiuicltttor thai leaving a bal
Tanaka of the Orchird, who dltd ance of $135 owing on thli piece of
in the Slocan Community Hospital equipment
1
Surviving ire her husband, one
daughter and one son.
•
PIT PONY HOSPITAL
OPENED IN BRITAIN
OY8TER8 ONCE RULED
BH I D G E N D , Glimorganahlre
NOW ITS SANDWICHES
Walei ( C P ) - W l t h reildent sufgeon
operating
theatre and spotless stalls
By ITUART UNDIRHILL
beehive of a very complex ChiracBIRMINGHAM, England (CP)
ter."
Cinidlan Preu Staff Wrltir
When fllrmlngham and Midland for tach pitlent, the first pit ponies'
MILLING COMPANY LIMITED
LONDON, Feb. 9 (CP) - HuiEvery diy 175.000 persons swirfh Devonian Society held their first hospital in Britain h u been openbtnda .who get home late from into the zone between 7 i. ra. and 10 annual dinner In. 1892, the menu ed hire.
Instituted to Improve condltloni
the office In London have • perfect a. m. by busei and underground consisted of:
for animali employed ln the minei,
and usually accurate excuse — "I alone. About half ot them arrive beOyiten, thick and clear turtle
got held up in traffic."
tween 8:30 ind, 9:30, with the peak soup, turbot, lobster sauce, smelts, the hospital can accommodate 35
sick snd Injured- ponlea, and wlll
leached
juit
before
9,
whin
30,000
Whether he goes by bui or train
curried sweetbreadi, chicken rlibe i v i l l i b l e for the 900 tn the
,
or underground, the Londoner who ar: lve within 13 minutes.
lolel, ilrloln of beef, boiled turkey
•rta.
ll forced to trivel ln ruih hours can
At 4:30 p. m_, the exodus begins, and tongue, isddle of muttori,
expect his way to be beiet of ill wllh 200,000 moving out between pheasant grouse, Devonshire Junsorts of Irritating delays For yeari then ind 1 p. in.
ket, apple pudding and Devonshire
plin after plin h n been idvinced
cream, jellied attwed fruiti, cheese,
Once you're squeezed onto in unIn hopes of eiiing the lituitlon, but
derground triln the movement It salad and dessert.
surface transport still bogi down.
At this year's' Mth annual dinrapid and if a sardine can stand It,
One of the lateit attempts to im- why can't a human being? But g e r memben i t e sandwiches ind
,'>•'•
'prove matteri is i "staggered hours movement of thi big red buici Is coffee.
cimpaign" which hai bten conduct- •pt te bt meitured In lnchei rather
ing Inquirlei tn varioui downtown thin yardi as thiy manoeuvre tor
zonu. The ficti turned up In tht opening! In the narrow, packed
Weitmlniter North irea —which itreeti
i
rum on thi South from Hfde Pirk
Trivelllng by train to London'!
corner ilmoit to Trifilgir Squire firther suburbs li itlll mothtr mitind Includes Mirble Arch ind Ox- ter. Ernut Eve, City Editor of thl
ford Clrcui In Iti Northern llmlti— Evening Stmdird, who triveli up
were typical.
from Epplng ivery diy, slid "Ex10,000 IN 16 MINUTES*
perience hai taught me to expect
It'l in irei of l e u thin I iquare cancellation of trilni for m y of th«
following
reuoni:
mile which the chief commerciil of.
fleer of the London Piw/hger
"1. Abienci of engine!, carriages,
Traniport Boird described u "i driver, flremin or guird.
"2. Unieuonible weather, iuch
•• fog, lot, mow, heivy riln, light
rain, too much lun, or too little lun."

Love Problems
Divorcee Asks Ways and Means of
' Holding Affections of Absent Male

NYLONS TAKE FIRST
AT LONDON DOG SHOW
LONDON (OP) - The first postwar poodle and chow-chow shows
since the war ended have been held
at the Horticultural Hall.
Newspapermen reporting thii resumption ot showings of the
"luxury" breeds commented the
showees were more Interesting than
the shown.
"Their nylons and the fine fabrics
of their costumes created an atmosphere of Mayfalr which almost
dispelled that of the kennel," said
one writer.
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Rossland Auxiliary
Votes $50 for
Hospital Equipment
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Funeral for
Mrs. Tanaka

Vest

HARD
SPRIMC
WHEAT

FLOUR

Many Plans, ButNo Advances in
Solving Rush Hour Problems

MAPLE LEAF

AT YOUR DEALER

BRAN
MUFFINS

CAMP LISTER

'Tea, yes, of course I'm glad fo see you who's your cute
friend wilh I h t crlip, cinnchy, dellcioui Grapt-Null f lalc11?"
"Ha I Ba 1—1 footid yoo Jim > Tint's
our new oook. Sts* won't lerve anythlni but milty-rlch. mr_*t-««n-mil
Poit'i Gripe-Nuti Ylslm for bink.
fait"

"And dont fori-t that Orape-Nuta
TUXm a n made of two iralna—whtat
u d malttd barley. They i l n yoo carbohydrate for tntrgy, prrtelni for
miiielt, phoiphorui for teeth and
bonaa. Iron for tht blood, and other
"Well whil are wt walling (or? Let's food emotlala Thty taatt wonderful.
let homi quick and dig Into tint glint They're good for you. T h i y l i May to
economy paekagt."
dli!*."

L

CAMP LISTER. R C . - W . Norm of
Huicroft li vliltlng frlindi In Medicine Hit. Alt..
Miu Bernice Donaldion of Cranbrook v u a weekend vliltor tt tbt
homi of htr fither, A. H. Domldion
•nd family.
Frtd roweri w u t visitor to Kilo w m whtrt ht ittended thl Tree
Fruit Boird convention
Bull McLein ind Dale Neminn
of Poi-thm-were gutiti of Granton
Skerik.
.
Mr. tnd Mra Cliranct Olion of
Trtll irrlved to visit Iht former'i
pirinti, Mr. ind Mrs Chris Olion.
Mr. snd Mn. Oordon Skerik and
tha latttr'i iliter. Miu T. Sindford.
ill of Sidney, wire vlilton with the
former'i parenta, Mr. and Mra, W.
J. Skerik iml brother (Irinton.

ORKENWICH (CP) Traflifir
of thi Royil Oburvatory from
Greenwich to a ntw homt tt
Hmtmonciux Cattle, Suiiex, h u
bten derided upon, but tht job
will takt itvtril yesri.
Tht movi, icheduled to begin
ntxt yttr, wlll bt dent plecemul
tad during moit of tht ptriod
mtttorologlcil tnd iitronomlci!
itudy will go on tt both placet.
A minimum of equipment will
bt moved into Ihe historic eutli.
Initetd, domei tnd out-bulldlnfi
to houit tht Initruminti i n to
bt built ln the groundi, Tht ob•ervitory will prtltrvt lnttet thl
exterior of thi c u t l t and only
minor attentions win be made
Inalda.
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NEWPENVER

Womens ,
Oxfords
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NEW DENVER, B.C.-John Teir
accompanied hla wife ai fir as
Nakuip on Frldiy when lhe left
tor medical treatment et Vancouver.
Daniel R. McKenile Ot Slocan City
ii a pitlent lnthe Slocan Community
Hospital.
David Saunden who hai been
principal clerk tn Deportment of
Labor, Japaneie Dlvlilon, Ittt tor
Victoria Saturday, where he will
visit with hii ion and daughter-inlaw, Mr. and Mri. David Saunden,
Jr.
Miss Beatrice Steenhoff ll a patient lnthe Slocan Community Hoipltil, New Denver.
Miu Shirly Bayncs, on the staff ot
the Public School, ipent the week
end in Nelion, gueit of Mn. S. li.
Bon.
Mlu Alice Humphrls. R.N, who
hu been on the itaff of the Slocan
Community Hospital, left Sundiy
to visit her parenti, Mr. and Mn.
Women's black or brown J. II. Humphris it Nakuip.
Mri. Jamei Lotto vliited Mr. and
kid oxfords. A very wide
Mn. C. W. Wanstall ln Nakuip.
fitting, tomfortable shoe.
Joieph Zambon of New Denver
Medium heel with rubber
ll 1 patient at the Slocan Community Hospital.
lifts.
Mlu Anne Teir end her brother
Bobby Teir, were weekend gueiti
EEE Widths
of their grandmother and aunt, Mn.
S. M. Boss and Mlu L. Bou Of Nel95 ion.
Block, f .95
Pair —
Andrew Civen ll a patient at
the Slocan Community Hoapltal.
SC-25
Brown.
Mr. end Mri. A. A. Steenhoff and
granddaughter, Marylln Ellison, arPoir ' _
rived Sunday to visit the former'i
ion and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mn. Thomu Steenhoff and alio her
diughter Beatrice.
Oeorge King of Slocin City hu
Uken up hil dutiei ln the Depirtment of Labor, Japaneie Dlvlilon
at New Denver u principal clerk.
Leaders in Footfoshlon
H. Yamanmoto of the Orchard il
• patient at the Slocan Community
Hoipital.
Rev. Sliter St. Gemma of the
Fails to Save Pet
Sisters of Notre Dime D u Angel,
NeW
Denver Japanese Mission,
BUHNABY, B. C, Feb. 5 !CP^-A
vain reicue attempt wai made by 38- leaves thii week for Chlm.
Mn.
John Tiylor left Tueidij.1
year-old Leslie Williamson to bring
his seven-year-old pet Terrier from for medical treatment In VancouI flame-filled machine ihop here. ver.
The fire yeiterday deitroyed the Rev. David Smith of Vancouver,
I ihop, owned by Williamson, with M o d e r a t o r of the Presbyterian
Church, conducted communion serI Ion estimated at $7000.
"Mugsy," the Terrier, wis found vices In New Denver, Silverton ind
Under a bed in the lecond-itorey Slocan City on Sunday.
Miu Betty Merry, RN., of Slocan
•partment, dead.
City, arrived and will be on the
Earlier, Williamson's brother, Bud, itaff of the Slocin Community Hoihad to slug Les to prevent him run- pital, New Denver.
ning into the building.
Rev. Karl Hansen and Thomu R.
I "The part we'll never get over ls Flint left Tuesdiy for Trill where
losing that little pooch," said Les they wil littend the Preibytery.
today.
Miu Sue Kikutinl of Slocan City
wu weekend gueit of Mr. and Mri.
Nlihlkize ind family at the OrYES — We Sell
chard. She alio vlilted her brother
RAW A N D PASTEURIZED Jimmie, i patient in the New Denver
Sanitorium.
MILK
Mr. and Mra George Palethorpe,
Mlu Velma Maclntoih, R.N., Mill
Mae Field, HN., and Glen Macintosh, all ot Nelion, were gueiti of
kOOTENAY VALLEY
' A L L E Y MAIRY
UA
I m_^_,*amline««-_--__a
******** Mr. and Mn. Alex D. Trickett Sundiy.
f-jr~--—
—
,
Miu Beatrice Bell of Roiebery
vlilted Miu M. H. Butlin.
FRENCH UPLIFT BRAZ
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reeman Furniture Co.

i

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET PLAN

TRADE IN YOUR OLD
FURNITURE FOR NEW

"THE HOME,Of FURNITURE VALUES"
PHONI I I S

NILSON, B.C.

JUST RECEIVED CARLOAD OF NEW

Chesterfield

and

Suites

Good News for Ut All. No Increaie in Prices. Be Sure to See
Our Big $ Values. Tou Get the Most for Tour Money sit Our Store

•

4 •» »5

R. ANDREW
& Co.

I

I.
Chuterfield Suites made by Parkhill—A fully guaranteed construction with
deep ceil ipringi thet will net leg.
Covered in beautiful Velours, Mohairs and Tapestries, in Wine, Green
and Rote.
Spring filled reversible cushions thet give your tuite luxurious comfort.
CHESTERFIELD AND 2 CHAIRS.
$ 1 **t r . 0 0
Priced up from
I ' i /

Parkhill Lounge Suites and Lounge*. Full deep coll spring comtructlon, built
for comfort and service. Can be instantly converted into double bed.
Chair il regular Cheiterfield Choir to match Lounge. Serviceable covers,
velours and tapestries in Wine, Green, Rose and Blue. Outstanding values.

LOUNGES.
Prieed up -torn

,

$ C Q "1C
ut*f* I J

By Ron Mirx
B l m 32-31

Pion Independent
Nurses'
FASHION FIRST
ME.'ej'infMF«eee-H|MffBft| Training School ,
$1_3S

•VICTORIA, B. C, reb. S (CP)Plini for the organization of • hoipital ichool of nursing on in independent bull, w u innounced In •
press releue yeiterdiy by Hie Chittick, Preiident of the Cinidiin Nureei' Association.
The ichool will hove both flninclil md idmlnlitritlve independence from hospitals, the releue uld. Immediate formation of
the ichool wu mide poulble by
ONE FOI in m a n flninclil ild from the Cinidiin Red
imau hs sU tilion
tm*. Crou.
tm, stuktm tm, ilsm.su., Auociation officlili uld they hopK . , i W i ond ipmkllrij.
the ichool, • new venture In the
OM FOI THE LAUNDRY ed
field of nuning education, would
In 1KB waeh tm***
doullrtfl white Kmn* end mike It possible to give • thorough
nttoM f r M fr om a 11 »t ol n i. education and training In nursing
OKFORTHEMTHR00M In two yean Instead of the normal
Jffvnt whilBfti, dWirf-Ktl o~i three-year period.
-feo-JoriiBi tvlleti, '
Studenta wlll be expected to pay
basin* ond Aainu
iome tuition fees.

*^^Smim.

NELSON SOCIAL
By MM. M. I. VIGNEUX
1

• Mn. W. R. Perry ii • pitient
ln the Kooteniy Lake Generil HoipitaL
. Memberi ot the Klnette Club
met it the home on Union Street
of Mri. O. J. Tupper Mondiy night
when thoie attending were Mrs
Gordon C. Burgeu, Mri. H. A. D.
Greenwood, Mri. A. L. Guitatson,

Mn. W. C. Hincock, Mn. T. D.
Roiling, Mn. R. C. Welton, Mn. F.
H. Stringer, Mn. T. D, Robertson
md Mn: Beny Sutherland.
. Albert Klrby, Jr., of Bathust, N. B., ll viiiting at hla parental
home on Carbonate Street.
0 Mn. Livingston, Madden Hotel, Is a patient ln the Kootenay
Like General Hospital.

Movie Gossip
Bette Davis to Get Papoose Carrier

OtmiltmiGvL

MALCOLM'S FURS
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Repairs — Attentions

CKLN
1240 ON THE DIAL
7:00—0 Canidi
7:02—Presi Newi
7:07—Sunrise Serenade
7:30—Music for Thursday
8:00—CBC Newi
8:15—Breakfast Club
8:44—C.P.R. Train Time
8:45—Hebrew Christian Hour
8:59—Weather Forecast
9:00—BBC Newi
9:15—Morning Concert
9.30—At Your Service
9:59—Time Signal
10:00—At Your Service
10:45—At Your Service
11:00—Musical program
11:15— Women's Forum
11:30—Casa Lorna Time
11:45—Ethel and Albert
2:0O-B. C Farm Broadcut
12:25-The Notice Board
12:30—Press News
12:45—Three Quarter Tlmi
1:00—Old Favorltei
1:29—Weather Forecast
\:_—Thursday Recital

LONDON, (CP) - Three of EngFrom Chief of Indian Tribe
land'! centenarians mide newi the
ume dey:
In addition Kelly waltzea wilh
• y HELEN I A N N I R M A N
Mri. Miry Ann Cirter of New-4-year-old Jean Adair, ex-arsenic
Cinidiin Preu Staff Writer
quiy celebrated her 101st birthday Film star Bette Devil ti going expert of the itage hit, "Arsenic
at a family party.
to git i pipooie board—the ume and Old Lace," who playi grandma
Mn. Eliubeth Willoughby of one thit nu eirrled the 23 chil- in the movie. Next Gene dances
Marlborough blew out 10] candles dren of the preient chief of the with a mongrel pup for a hilarious
on her birthday cake and then ung: OJlbwiy Indlini—ln time for the number and hli fourth dance seWillie We Hive Mined YoU," Her child she Is expecting In the neir quence finds him is "The Pied Pip;ueiU, all pait 80, ung "Happy future.
er" with a couple of doren youngIlrthdar to You."
Wirner Brothen publicity men iten ranging from ilx to 16 for
Mri. Sarah Olive Tttt, at 106 be- hive innounced the gift from Joe hil partners
CJAT
lieved to be the oldeit women In Laflamme, mooie trainer ind am- TREATS FOR ART LOVERS
I v ! Britain, died the ume day at her bauador of Northern Ontirlo. Joe Opera lovera will have their fint
610 ON THE DIAL
\ '.home at Compton, neir Wlnchei- ii lending i letter with the papoose opportunity ln yean to see an ex- 7:00— Hebrew Christian Hour
I ter.
boird which siyi, imong other tract from Bellini's rarely-perform- 7:15—Preu News
thlngi, "I tend ioon you pipooie ed "Norma" when British-made
Ranch
cirrler chief squiw weir on bick "Nlcholu Nlckelby" reaches the 7:30—Melody
,i_ cirry 29 papoose. Squiw 75 Sum- •creen. The opera was last per- 7:45—Wake-Up Programme
8:0O-CBC
News
men no more uie papoose cirrler." formed ln London In 1910. The film
shows the finale, performed ln an 8:15—Breakfast Club
KELLY'S PARTNERS
. 8:45—Laura Limited
Gene Kelly dincei the gimut ln elaborate style.
"Living In • Big Wiy", his flrit Ballet fans on this side of the, 9:0O-Bety and Bob
picture ilnce hii stint II i United Atlantic will get I look at Lon-] 9:!5-Lucy Linton
Stitei Nivy lieutemnt. He ro- don's Sadler's Weill Ballet In "Red 9:30—Hi Neighbor
mincei with Mirle McDonild. Shoes." the Britlih technicolor ver-1 9:45—Rlo'i Radio Quli
teaches her the meinlng of both lion of Him Chrlitlan Anderson's! 10:15— Happy Gang
love end demoency—ind to dance. tile of the magic ihoei which caus-110:45—Stars To Be
Behind the scenes he actually did ed their wearer to dance. Moln 11:00—Serenade In Song
teich ner thi romintlc dance num- Sheirer. • Sadler's Wells bailer 11:15—Gospel Singer
ber for the film.
ini. will play the leading role.
H:30-George'i Wile
11:-0— Household Couniellor
11:45—Wife Siver
03-YEAR.OLD TRAPPER BAREHANDED
12:00— Luncheon Concert

FIGHTS CRAZED TIMBER WOLF TO DEATH

* Light, luacioui hot buns
you bake with Fleischmann's.
Flei-chi-iniui'i nr f ire Fresh Yeast
gives you lull value, because it'e
full-strength, fait acting. Bakes better breed, tastier buns.
IP YOU BAKE AT HOMI, order Fleischmann's Freeh
. Yeest from your grocer today. This dependable yreat with
the familiar yellow label has been Canada'e favorite for
over 70 yeari.

THI PAS, Min. Feb. 5 (CP) The itory of in S3-yeir-old tripper's birehinded fight to the deith
with • criied limber wolf In the
far-Northern Churchill irei wis
Iold todiy by Arthur Andenon,
Churchill tripper-proipeclor.
Andeson uld the elderly trapper.
Oscir Virnion, suffered thru guhei from the wolfi tin,, before hi
drowned thi inlmil In Rocky Rlvir.
Then ht wint lurk to hii cibln on
hli tnpllni, IM mllei Wist of
Churchill, ind treated hlmielf for
10 di.vs To prove the itory. Anderson nld. Virion hai tha wolfs pelt
without • mirk on It ind the sciri
nf the three woundi he hlmielf nitfired.
It happened lut November. V_Vson wn unloiding • dttr he hid
shot whin he (elt a bite on his thigh
He thought It wu om of hli ililgh
dogs, but u hi turned i timber
wolf l i u n r h r d Itself i t h l l throat In

Always ( d l . at your grocers

thi itruggle both fell Into the river
when Virion held the wolf under
water until It drowned.
A former Yukon ruldint. Virion
mond to thi Churchill irei In 1933

!________
._.,
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659 Baksr St-

Phone 960

DRESSES.
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiii.il

4:30—Salon Concert
5:00—Popular Vocalists of Today
5:30—John and Judy
6:00—Kraft Music Hal)
630— Wayne and Shuiter Show
7:00-CBC News
7:15—CBC News Roundup
7:30— Eventide
8:00—Vancouver Theatre
8:30—Story of Muilc
9:00— Northern Electric Hour
9:30—All the World Slngi
8:45—Musical Progrimmi
10:00—CBC Newi
ll:40-Sign Off . . The King . .
10:15—Bridge to Dreimland
10:30—Dance Orcheitri
11:00—Dmce Orcheitri
11:30—Peerleu Newi
U:40-Sign Off. The King.

From the tunny Fiji lilsnds and
West Indies coma the <in« sugar
which isrefinedin Vancouver to
mike Rogers' Goldtn Syrup This
pare snd delicious food is a valuable
addition to the did of children to
quickly renew "burnrd up" energy

THE B.C.SUGAR REFINING CO, LTD.

11:30—Press Newi

12:45—Luncheon Concert
1:00—The Concert Hour
1:30—Cinidiin Composers
1:45—Commentary ind Tilk
3:00—B. C School Broadcait
2:311—Sheila PreaenU
3:00—Western Five
3:15—Serenade to Amerlci
3:30-Fnunl»in nf Faith
3:45—BBC News and Commentiry
4:0O-Tony the Troubldor
4:15—Jack Smith Progrimmi

•nd despite hli ige li oni of the
moit ictlve trippen in the diitrict.
At lust twice yeirly he makes the
six-day Journey to Port Churchill
by dog-team.
While normilly wolvei do not ittick men—iome experti say no wolf
wlll ittick i humin—reporti hive
trickled In of i stringe diseue afflicting wolvu, foxes ind sleigh
dogi thll Winter. Nothing Is known
of tht efftcti on wolves ind foxes
TREIS AND SHIP
but dogi become Inune ind die.
JUST SEA MIRAGE
NAPIER, N.Z., (CPl-Reildenti
"•I HOMI ron TIA"
of Nipler, on the eut cout of thl
BUT HI GOES TO HA
North Island, were itirtled on lookni be home for tei." Romld ing out tn H I recently to we trees.
I sli
ind low-lying tracti of
Geynor told hie wife. Two houri Isfinrti
litter ht wis en route for South land along the eaitern horizon
where hitherto there hu been noAfrica.
Blinding on tht pier, hi hid thing hut thl bund wattri of the
hurd i puugi hid fallen vacant Piclfic.
on tht maiden voyafl of lha motor- Whit ippeired to be • Urge ihlp
shop Empire Bled. Afttr wilntlng wis then seen approaching the port,
eight months to (tt t Job In Cape- complete with muts ind imoking
town ht didn't titillate, boarding funnel. Befort ll nached port, howthe veuel with only e • small suit- ever, the 'ship" dluppeared ind no
did the trees ind Islinds. The
cue.
"Now all 1 wtnt li for my wife phenomenon wis explained •• in
•nd baby to Join ot," ht told re- txctptionily good exiraple of a
mlrige.
porten;

tL—

1:4S—Commentiry ind Tilk
1:00—B. C. School Broadcut
2:30—Sheila Presents
3:00—Weitern Five
3:15—Serenade to America
3:30—Jimmy Doney
3:45—Swing Time
4:00—Tony the Troubidour
4:15—Whit'i New
4:211—Train Time
4:30-Salon Concert
4:45-The Little Show
5:00—Sacred Heirt ProKrimmi
5:15—Echoei of Giy Nineties
5:30—Peerleis Newi
6:00— Kraft Music Hill
6:30—Cavalcade of Melody
7:00—CBC Niws
7:15—CBC Newi Roundup
7:30-Eventlde
8:00— Vincouver Theitre
8:30—Preu Newi
8:45—Momenta of Devotion
9:00—9porti Review
9:lWolnti of View.
8:30—All Star Dmce Parade
8:45—Musical Progrim
10:00—CBC News
10:30—Dmce Orchestra
Il:00-God Save the King

Storage

Ths latest In

SPRING CREPE, JERSEY
AND WOOL

___________________________________________________________________

Y

ES, Ogilvie Oats give me extra
food value for my money.
They're the ideal fsmily breskfut
cereal. Best for flavour i n d nutrition, with s plus value during
meat rationing, as food extender
for meat loaf and casserole dishes.
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Forgets Canada's Part
in the War
Feodor T. Gusev, who midway
through the war took up residence in
Ottawa as Soviet Russia's first Minister
to Canada, has stated in London that
Allied powers below Big Four status
should have no part in drafting the German peace treaty, implying that their
efforts do not warrant their inclusion.
Mr. Gusev is quoted as saying that "the
right to draft treaties (i.e., by Russia)
was not grabbed; it was bought with the
greatest amount of blood."
To Canadians who remember Mr.
Gusev such a statement undoubtedly
will appear a little inconsistent, if not
slightly Impertinent. It Is not difficult
to recall the Minister's warm smiles and
glowing tributes to Canada at the time
of his' arrival. The siege of Stalingrad
was at its height; Allied convoys were
fighting their way through to' Murmansk; Canada was counting its dead
after Dieppe; Montgomery was about to
begin his victorious offensive in North
Africa. Said Mr. Gusev, and reported in
the Toronto Globe and Mail: "I can
(peak of the deep appreciation of the
Russian people for the aid that Canada
has given us. In the dark days of crisis
every tank, every weapon was needed."
Mr. Gusev spoke for official Russia
then as he did in London. The "dark
days" over, Russia now can apparently
forget the "deep appreciation." Yet it
should scarcely be necessary to recall
that for all this present assessment of
"blood," not a little Canadian blood was
spilt during those very Important days
of 1940 and 1941 when the same Luftwaffe and U-boats were benefiting under the "non-aggressioij pact" between
Germany and the Soviet. And more
blood was spilt in the skies over Germany in 1942 when the R.C.A.F. and
R.A.F. struck at Germany's war machine to slow up the drive against the
Russian city of Stalingrad.
Can it be that Russia was not entirely Sincere about Canada's aid back
in 1942? Surely not. Yet it was the same
Mr. Gusev who at the same time said so
sincerely that he "did not see what liaison there could be between Communist
parties outside Russia and his Government, or why any connection should exist." The language of diplomacy is at
times oblique.

We Could Make Better Use
of Achievements of
Medical Science
Medical science has done much ln
the disease prevention field in the past,
and there is nothing to make us believe
more discoveries of a similar nature
will not be made in the future.
However, medical science can do only so much, and it Is up tn everyone to
support the discoveries of the scientists
by making use of them. A proven preventive is no good unless it is used.
For Instance, science has proven that
pasteurization kills deadly disease bacteria frequently found in raw milk. Yet
many people continue to drink unpasteurized milk. Toxoid prevents diphtheria, yet diphtheria still takes hundreds of Canadian lives annually. Early
diagnosis and treatment will reduce the
death rate from cancer, yet wc won't
take Ihe trouble to sec a doctor for regular periodical checkups. And so on
down the list.
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said of Capone that he w u young, hut
he had scarcely entered into the period
of life which respectable folk call the
middle age.
Brief as his career was, it nevertheless witnessed the rise, decline and collapse of a garish kingdom of crime. Its
period was more or less conterminous
with that of nationwide prohibition in
the United States. Violation of the law
was so profitable that it became organized into- big business.
Among countless rum runners, hijackers, bootleggers, thugs and killers it
was evident that here and there one or
two more daring, more intelligent, more
unscrupulous and more * resourceful
than the rest should rise to heights of
power. The uncrowned king of them all
was Capone.
But neither king nor kingdom could
long ehdure. Already they are part of a
past which has become legendary. It
seems almost incredible that the life
span of its most spectacular figure was
no greater than 48 years, of which seven
were passed in prison, most of them on
the gloomy rock of Alcatraz.

??.Questions??

Mmxx Settle Stai
-

'

'

Letters to the
Editor

Ready for Prospecting by Helicopter in Canada
PROCTER, B. C.,-Mr. iad Mi*
J. Hein hid ii thilr gueiti over tht
weekend Miss Erville Peteri ind
Mlu Anne Shenkouski, both oi Nelson.
Mr. md Mn. A. Philips, who have
been here for quite sometime, hive
lift for itegim when they plan on
miking their home.
Michael Sokolowskl, Infant wa Of
Mr. and Mri. W. Sokolowskl h u returned home after spending wm*
Ume in the hoipltil.

ANSWERS.
Open to any reider. N u n n ot penom
•iking queitlom will not be publlihtd.
T h i n It no charge for thll tervlce. Queitlom WILL NOT B l ANSWERED BY
MAIL except whin there ll obvloui motility for privacy.

J. S., Klmberley—Further to your question
•iking for namei ot manufacturers or
wholesalers for ladiei' wetr, we also refer
you to J. R. Hamsden, Manufacturers'
Agent, 349 Biker Street, Nelson, ilso to
Greene Bros., Winnipeg.

SALT LAKE CITY, (CP) -When
Mri. Miry Brewerton decided to
give • friend $5 for her birthday,
her idea went beyond orthodox
currency or gift certificate.
She changed a . bill Into colni
ringing from penniei to quirteri—.
350 ol them iltogether—then wripped each coin Ipeirately in tissue
piper ind give them to the friend
in a fetchlngly-beribboned box.

A. P., Grind Forks—Is there iny specified uylng when a min proposes i tout to the
groom md to which tho groom responds?
It not, could you give me an idea u to
whit ll generally laid?
Generally the future health and happiness
of the bride mad groom ii wished in iuch a
tout. You might fint dwell briefly on their
•tending or popularity ln the community or
neighborhood.
G. H., Nelson—Would you please publish the
date and place of birth of Thomas Edison?
Thomai Ediion wu born it Milan, Ohio, in
1047, ind died ln the year 1931.
T. R., Perry'i Siding—Is there a branch office
for the Auto Knitters md Hoilery Co. it
Vancouver? If so, whit li their address?
We hive been unible' to locate thli firm
ln the B. C. Directory or ln the Canidian Trade
Index.

Letten may bl publlihtd over • nom de
plume, but thl actual nimi of thi writer
muit ba given to the Editor ai evidence of
good filth. Anonymoui letteri go In thl
waite piper baiket.

Hats Off to Nelson
Maple Leafs
To the Editor:
Sir—With your kind pormlulon, I would
like to expreu, on behilf o{ i number of loyal
Nelion hockey fam, our sincere thanks and appreciation to the Nelion Miple Leafs hockey
team for the iplendid entertainment they have
provided so far thli season.
We are very fortunate ln thli lovely city
of ours, ln having such a swell bunch of fellowi
to represent us In our national Winter game,
For the current edition of the Maple Leafi are
gentlemen, one 8nd all, on or off the Ice, and
are a model to visiting teams In the way they
play the game; at all times, whether winning or
losing. So hats off to you, Maple Leafi, and
may you win the Allan Cup, for our gang
think you ire capable of doing H, md even lf
you don't, we know thit you won't do. iny
moaning or grumbling, but will accept lt ln
the iame spirit that you have played your
games this season, ln the best sporting traditions.
.And now, Mr. Editor, a brickbat, and a few
luggestlons for you, which I hope you wlll iccept ln the iplrlt ln which they ire offered.
Well ilr, we feel that the team hai had i very
poor press this season. As a redeeming feature
Wedneiday morning's report on the Loi Angeles game was one of the best of the season to
date, but It seems to us that once the game ls
oyer, the Maple Leafs are non-existent until
the next game Is played. Would lt be poisibli
for you to have someone write the odd pangraph about the team and players—something
topical, to keep the interest ln the teim ilive
in between gamei. After all the preaent team
Is a swell advertisement for our city, and we
who attend the gamei foot the bill, so how
about It, Mr. Editor? How about clippings from
other papers out ot town, on our away games,
or anything to keep the game alive, for no
matter how wholehearted the team may be, a
pat on the back once in a while wouldn't do
them any harm.
And now a few brickbats for the so-called
fans who cannot iee anything good about the
visiting team. We would like to remind them
that lf one team wins, then the other side must
lose; also, lo remember that the Leafi have to
play awiy gamei too, and to the degree thlt we
extend merited courtesy to our vliltori, then
we may and can expect the fair-minded fam ln
other towns to do the same to our team In Its
trayals.
the fans we are criticizing are the ones
that consistently belittle our own team's efforts, and itart to moan and groan Just as soon
as we are a goal down. To those we would say.
be a little more fair-minded, or stay home ind
play cribbage, for you certainly don't deserve
a swell team like our present Leafs.
And now for a crack at a very controvenla)
lubject-the arbiter!. First let us uy thit we
have nothing agalnit the refereei ai perions,
for they ire nice fellows, yet one muit siy that
the way Tuesday's game was handled left much
to be desired, and that li putting it mildly. We
are fully aware that it Is a very difficult poiltlon to fill to everyone's satisfaction, especially
the excited contestanti, and we know ilm thit
It ll in Impoiilble task to see everything, ind
that all they can do is to call them ai they see
them, as fairly as possible, but, nevertheleis,
for the better part of Tueiday nlghti game,
they conilitcnlly Ignored all kinds of boarding
and high sticking, mostly from nnr vliltori.
and Just about let the game get out of hand.

Curious, Nakusp—Is the distance from city to
city measured in a straight line, or along
a road?
The Geological Survey uyi that the distance between two cities ia generally measured
along a public road or railroad from the centre
of one city to the centre of the other unless
actually specified from outilde boundaries.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO

From The daily Newi of Fib. 8, 1937
Groupi of ladies practising on the bowling
elleyi regularly, with the object of itartlng a
competition, have • record to beat made by
Mill Kate Martin, who spilled the maples for
a 210 single in a game of 10-pins at the Gelinas
Alleys.
25 YEARS AGO
From The Dilly NIWI of Feb. I, 1922
The Royal Bank hockey iquad defeated the
All-Stars lut night 1-0 to capture tbe Bankers'
chimplonihlp series. Ink md Lewli were the
itan of tht All-Stan, ind Fruer lnd Bitchilor
upheld the honon for the bank boyi.
General Christian de Wet, Commander-inChief of the Boer forces in the war of 1899, died
•t his home ln South Africa.
Alex Berry, Secretary of the visiting Sullivan Mine hockey team, Is in town visiting his
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Berry.
40 YEARS AGO

From The Daily News of Feb. 6, 1907
Owing to the recent heavy snowfall, the
tramway la operating only between the Southern terminal and Joiephlne Street. An effort
will be made to extend the line Eastward to
Fairview.
McMorris and Hontead have taken-over
the cuitoms brokerage branch from McDerby
arid McHardy.
The thermometer ranged today between
! and 23 above, and four Inchei of mow fell

Today's Horoscope
• You have a keen sense of humor if this li
the jinniversary of your birth; you ire witty,
fond of fun, economical and prudent. You are
inclined toward sensitiveness, which worries
and annoys you. You should have a very happy
marriage, The day's influences are good. There
may be a chance of realizing an ambition. Cooperative interests should go well, and an associate will be helpful. Do not deplete your financr-b this year through extravagance or overgenerosity. Avoid the law. Much happh.ess and
aoclal expansion are foreseen, ilso unexpected
good fortune. Today's infant will be studious,
artistic, musical, literary, and fond of beauty
and nature He or she will be very generous,
but moderate good fortune and popularity are
ihown.

Test Yourself
1. Whit two well known ion* writers dlrd
recently "*
2. What were nmor.jt their most popular
lonK-.3. What is the Single Tax Plan, And who
originated It?
TEST ANSWERS

Ham T. Lundbirg, Vice Preildint of LundbergRyin Air Explorations, Inc., of New York ind Toronto, takei • pre-dellvery ride In the model 47
helicopter hli firm h n purohiud. Magnetic equipment, designed to detect o n depoiiti from tht air,
ll Installed In the pintle teardrop In front of the

Etiquette Hints

Rossland Social.. •

Highland Silver

WAKEUPYOUR
BODY) OWN

Words of Wisdom

LAXATIVE

-A.

t

-•'•-' •- ••

cabin. Thl Lundbirg-Ryin organization plani to
ull ltl helicopter In Canadi, thl United Statu ind
South ind Central Amerlci thll y u r . Thl magnetic
device ll remlnlicent of thl mlne-detecton uied by
irmy engineer! to ipot enemy mlnei during the
wir.

CALCUTT, (CP) - Equillty of
opportunity with men ln the ipheri
of public employment li demanded
by the All Iridia Women'i Conference, whoie standing committee
INCANDESCENT
ROSSLAND, B.C.—A Jolly party Storgard, Mlas Alice Miller, Mrs. H. met here recently.
waa held Saturday afternoon at theDouglas, F. EUis, Gerald Stevenson, A charter of rlghta for Indian woond FLUORESCENT
home of Mrs. Henry Matthewi, when Ted Harmon, W. S. Dog and Mr. and men wai dnwn up which states,
ihe entertained ln honor of her Mra. R. H. Muon.
among other things, that there
D l i t r i b u t o n for
daughter, Sandra, on her fifth birth Mrs. J. Rochon and Mri. E. Blun- should be social, politlcil and ecoday. Gamei were enjoyed after dell ot Klmberley, who have been nomic equality of man and woman
Nelion ond Diitrict
-which all tat down to a lovely ap- attending the Ladles' Bonipiel in So that the latter may "contribute
Wood Vollance
pointed tea table, centred with a dec- Trail were Sunday viiiton at the her legitimate ihare to the general
orated birthday cake which wai home of Mr. and Mri. Anton Hub reconstruction of the life of thii
Hardware Co. Ltd.
topped with five lighted crfndles. ner.
country."
Thoie preient were the guest of
honor, Sandra Matthews, Billie and
Helen Martin, Georgie and Carol
Anderson, Mary and Ada McLellan,
Connie and Alice Dixon, Diane and
Wllmi Brown. Mrs. Mitthewa was
assiited by Mrs. W. Martin and Mrs.
B. McLellan.
Mrs. E. Kambick entertained on
Saturday with a birthday party in
honor of her elder daughter. Marylin, on her ninth birthday. The lun6 0 0 , 0 0 0 SHARES AT I S * PER SHARE
INITIAL TREASURY OFFERING
cheon table was centred with a decorated birthday cake, topped with
nine lighted candles. Individual favors were placed at each guests place.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Gamei, conteite ind corn popping
were enjoyed by the glrli. Invited
gueits were the honoree, Mirllyn
Vice-Proiident,
Preiident,
Kimbick, Mirguerlte R l c h i r d i ,
Marilyn Hanion, Maureen Feeney,
H O N . F R A N K P U T N A M , M.L.A.,
A. BASHAM,
Joyce Miller, Connie -Eiart, Marie
Creiton, B.C.
Ann Swanson, Carol Hocking, RoseMerchant.
mary Jonee, Frances Jones, planna
Minister of Agriculture.
Penticton, B.C.
Thomas, Joan Motowylo, Georglnna
Formerly Director Highland Bell Minei Ltd.
Formerly President Highland Bell Mines Ltd.
Dyson, Gael Holt and Anne Kambick.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Stephens have
Treaiurer,
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Copp and daughtir Gayle of VanA.
UNDER,
couver.
The hnme of Mr. and Mri. K.
Sales Mgr. B.C. Tree Fruiti Ltd.
Triggs, LeRol Avenue, was thc
Kelowna, B.C.
icene of a post nuptial shower last
Formerly Sec.-Treas. Highland Bell Mines Ltd.
week, when their daughter. Mrs. C.
Joss entertained In honor of Mrs.
Edward Garnett, the former Miss
Marjorie Dlckenion. The evenin?
Director,
Director,
Director,
was ipent In playing bingo. On behalf of the Invited guests Mrs. Joss
J, E. PATTERSON
DR. W . A. RUTLEDGE
J. E. EADES
presented the honoree with a lovely
Salesman.
Dentist.
Barrister.
gift. Refreihments were served by
the hostess issiited by Mrs. K. McVincouver, B.C.
Vancouver, B.C.
Vancouver, B.C.
Guire. Thoie present were Mrs. R.
Bielli. Mn. AE.
Wilson, Mri. F. Prosser, M" 1 , a n Dixon. Mrs. Ole
Auditor!
Consulting
Geologist
Solicitor!
Osing, Mrs. W, Hocking. Mrs. K
McGuire, Mrs. F. Wener, Mrs. W
FREDERICK FIELD
B. I. NESBITT,
COLLINS,
GREEN
Martin, Miss H. Bauer, Miss Mac
Martin, Mrs Dickinson, Mrs E
& CO.
& EADES
B.Sc, M . S c , M . C . I . M .
Triggs, Miss Olga Oiing. the honor
Vincouver,
Registered Prof. Geological Eng.
Vancouver,
Mrs. E. Garnett and the hosteu, Mri
BC.
B.C.
JC. Josi.
Geologist for Granby Cons. N. S. St P. Co. Ltd.
Mr. and Mrl. J A Williams have
'as iruest. Mr. Williams' nephew, Bud
Ruffli ol Kimberley. who il competRegistrar and T t a m f e r A g e n t i
ing inthe Ski Zone Tourniment.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
Sergeant Fnnk Leeson arrived in
the city Thursday night, after over
CORPORATION
•even yeiri' ibience overieai with]
590 W. Pender St., Vancouver, B.C.
the Canadian Army. Sgt. Leeson enliited on Sept. 8. 193-. in Trail with
the 109th Battery. He landed in
England on Dec. 17, 1939 He wai
Bankers
itraniferred to the 92nd Battery and
Mine Manager
Secretory
[spent the war years in England. He
CANADIAN
BANK OF
returned to Canada on the Aquatania
J. E. HANLON, M.E.
L R. STEPHENS
'and wlll ipend 30 days leave here
COMMERCE
Beaverdell, B C.
Kelowni, B.C.
with his wife and mn Jimmy.
Kelowna and Vancouver
Mrs Anton Hubner entertained
: with i nicely arranged birthday
pirty, Frldiy evening, when she
honored hrr son Ernest on his ninth
CAPITAL
birthdav Gamei were enjoyed followed by a lovely supper The tea
itbale wai covered with a lace cloth
Authoriicd
2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 i h a r e i por value 5 0 t
and wai centred with a decorated
birthday cake topped with nine
l u u e d for Properties
660,666 iharei
lighted candlei Those prrsent were
Flora Kliming. FJleanor Hubner, EdAuthorized lor Sole
.... 600,000 ihorei at 15e
ward and Joey Grubisic, Mickey
Johnion. Edward McMartln. Jimmy.
Crlstman and the guest of honor
Ernest Hubner
The Compony's properties are od|acent to Highland Bel! Mines Limited.
J Mr and Mrs R H Mason entertained with four tables of court
The geological structure is similar to Highland Bell which hos been a
whiit recently in aid of the Indies'
Orange B e n e v o l e n t Association
consistent producer of silver, lead and zinc for the posf 25 y e a n .
'Fund Mri Harold Evani and Mri
Pit Kelly were iwarded the priiei
for the lidlcs while Ted Harmon
Modern machinery ond equipment is installed. Diamond drilling is under
»nd W. S. Doig won thr men'i prim.
Refreihmenti were ierved by the
way a n d early favorable results are expected
hosteu asilited by Mri Hirry Douglas. Thoie preient were Mr. and Mri
J Phllllpi, Mri Minh. Mil. P
iKelly, Mrs A Stevenion, Mri. T
T H I S A D V E R T I S E M E N T IS INSERTED FOR I N F O R M A T I O N
ONLY.
G Wood. Mri E Draper. Mlas Anne

1 Cirr.€ Jacobs Bond and Charles W,
Cadman
2 "I Love You Truly," by C.irrie Jacobs
Bond, and "Und of tht Sky Blue Water," by
Cadman.
3, The plan called for a tingla Ux whereby
•11 taxes would be abolished save one on the
While on this subject, we under .land there value of land, irrespective of improvements
Medical science, public health offi- li a lohool of thought which iniisti that the fin It was originated by Henry George.
cials and health educators need the sup- li not entitled to voice his diiapprovil at whit
IP. mi to him n poor decision. Not so, my friends
port and cooperation nf the population —we are of the opinion (hat when i penon
nt Inn,', if these disrnse-crndicating and payi hli or her way lo « game, he hn every
Tht white wedding dresa and veil are fnr
life-savinc practices nre to become 100 right in the world to voice hli diiapprovil ol girl brides only; the woman who marries fnr
very obvloui Inconiistencies in the referee'i
per cent effective
,
rulin«s Not that it ihould Influence a firm the second time should make her wedding
Much disease is needless because it referee, but to expert an enthuillltlc homi ilmple and informal.
rrowd tn lit back quietly and lay nothing In
is preventable
iome of lut Tueiday nlght'i rullngi. or, ihill
on uy. lack of ruling!, li lo infer that thl
majority ol (am ire moroni ind i n not ituA Bandit Passes
It il i good divine lhat follows hii own Indenti of hockey ind current hockey rulei itructiom. 1 cm enter teach 20 men whit wtre
Step cor.it.pot.on t h i i n-_A.ro.,
The one thing worthy of note nbout However, that'i thll
• my w o y '
good lo b* done, than to be one of thi X to
i __t Ilm pa-hoi m f a l ttmU-Ut.
the death of Scarface Al Capone is thai
Now, in doling, a bouquet to good old Len follow mine own teaching -Shakeeptiri.
n__l_kbiu-un-i-n_mUnU-n.il-'*
nt 4R he was prematurely "old, broken ln nirknell. for hli handling of the teim. fnr they
' timtw. lm*, l-l »W- iriln Irsrl W iW
OKUNKIN O A I V I M
tin at-mm mi stsma. W - I - _ T « _<•» ,
body and mind. If his lawyer is right ieem to pliy like on* big. happy family fnr
him. which li a fine tribute lo one of the but.
Since the fint ot December, in lowi. HA
a__Hi*ttmyiinst*mkks.sltftt*
I
about It, he was also broken in purse, rlrineit, ind most iportimanllke p l i y t n who driven' llcencei hive , been impended on
M i •• _ K M M * * im knmM nltl
li 1ma41.l1 at mtuui ...ssli, ttaetn.
dependent in his last days upon the ever graced the Kootenay League
chirlei of drunken driving Latt Deoember
ttsmtau. lu twa mi n.tunl itmt try
And now. once again, thanki • minion. only M loit their llcencei from thli ciuie. I I
bounty of relatives. Most American
Ir-M-h-M WIT.
Maple Leifi, and the beit of luck lor the rut whliky rittoni ire Increued the drunkm drivbandits and gangsters die young —and
UVIt
of ihp seison.
er on our hlghwiyi will b* mon et a mtnaci
' TAltlll
with their Iv.ols on lt can scarcely be
thin ivor - K i n i w h a Reporter.
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FOR SALE H A V E

Shorn are quoted on Vancouver
To purchase

consult
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your investment
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SUBSCRIBED.

market.
dealer.

A proipictul w n filed with thi Riglitrir ot Compinlei, Victoria, B.C., Oct. 17th, 1MI.

Highland Silver Mines Limited
Nl " Ver.-nsl

404 Rogen Building

Liability

4 7 0 Granville St.

Vencouver, B.C.
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ISSUe Fifth

To Resume Boat Races
In Jubilee Week; Wide Order In Russia
ICompetition Foreseen

I Fomer^eUo^Uievyer Leads
St. John Ambulance Appeal

The roar of racipg outboards and holder of th* trophy, li going to dei apeedboats, absent from Nelson's fend the cup he won ln 1941. Otheri
I -waterfront during tba war years, likely to enter ar* Henry Stevenson
i will again thrill the crowds as a and J. Jensen ot Nelson.
part of the Jubilee celebrations this Kaslo ln past years has been a
Summer. While plans are still ln the mainstay ln providing entriei In the
formative itate the boat races are outboard class but reports from that It affects older personnel ln the
I definitely on the Jubilee program. centre have lt that interest there ground forces, Air Force and Navy,
1
Nelson as well as district boat own has somewhat petered out. It has but not officers. Th* order did not
w i are blowing out the cobwebs been pointed out that outboards specify ag* groupa beyond mention'
| from itllled cylinders in prepar- were not easily available to pros, lng "older" troopi.
pectlve buyers during the war and
I atlon for the coming event.
Russia, Ilka other natloni, Is con'
At present there are five local that many of the old timers have tlnulng to bring younger age groupi
contenders for the 225 cubic inch been deprived of power units;
into the army as older personnel are
•
L.
F.
Gilbert
of
Nelson
disclosed
motor displacement class race. New
demobilized. But the best indications
hull designs are being talked of. Dr. Tuesday that he Intended to race here are that thouiandi ot young
Ray Shaw, a personality among rac- the Lady Bird ln the free-for-all Russians of military age have not,
ing addicts here, is reported plan- class. Gilbert has held the free-for- been called Into the army alnca ihe
ning to build a three-point suspen- all trophy for a number of years war's end, but have gone Into fac
sion Job designed after Yankee with the Lady Bird which has been tories or specialized Jobs ln civilian
Doodle, the famous American speed- clocked at over 60 miles an hour life.
boat which has. made racing history Gilbert also said the Lady Bird's
by attaining speeds of 79 miles per hull has been replanted and motor
hour iron) an engine of 225 cubic overhauled ln readiness to defend
inch displacement Wes Motion, the Kootenay classic.

U t t S N O , Calif, Feb. > ( A P ) Tht fifteen youthful members of
the San Francisco Shamrocks, Pacific Coast League Hockey Club,
Were Individual heroes of the blazing wrack of th* Southern Pacific
Daylight Limited.
But lt cost the club six players
Injured, with four certain to be out
the rest ot the seuon as the result
of burns or cuts, Coach Al Murray
(aid ln an Interview today.
"I never ln my life saw boys—the
youngest Is 18 and the oldest 21—
With so much guts. The way they
handled themselves, and the way
they carried out Injured people and
waded through burning gasoline to
do it, w u the damndest thing I ever
law," u l d Murray,
. . "W» were all ln the seventh car
from the front. "Our car stopped
fight over the flames at the crossing, and lt was completely gutted—
ttere wasn't a thing left Inside.
"Rollie Morrlsesu's hair was on

fir* and I rushed over and put It
out. Then his shirt blazed up and a
couple of boys pulled it off of him
to get the flames out.
"Our car was lucky that WM had
the hockey club ln it. The boys
were all cool and collected and
they went right to work kicking
out windows and helping people
out.
"There were flames all around
the car—for at least 20 feet on each
side. As the people Jumped out the
windows, the club boys on the outside waded right back through the
fire to carry them to safety.
"A little Frenchman, 18-year-old
Ray Mayer of Gauteneau Mills near
Ottawa, ran over into the fire Inside
the car and picked up an elderly
womin lying in the flames. He carried her out and beat out the flames.
That took a lot of guts. He wasn't
hurt, either."
Murray, who comes from Gait,
Ont., was unhurt—"one of the lucky
ones."

Livingstone Leaves Gov't Service
To Join Lumber Business
J. 8. Livingston., ilnce July 1042
gtaniger of the Nelson office ot the
Nitional Employment Service, ls resigning, and will join the Kootenay
Sawmills Limited on April 1 as offlee manager.
'-Kootenay Sawmills ls operating at
ialmo, but has other undertakings ln
¥i*w, and the office of the company
•f which Mr. Livingstone will be ln
charge will be in Nelson.
Prealdent of Kootenay Sawmills la
S. T. Koch, who during the war was

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP) Charles E. Wilson, President of
General Motors, today told the Senate Labor Committee he "nevcr.will
sign" a closed shop contract
"I wouldn't sign a cloied shop
agreement," the Corporation head
declared. "1 never will ilgn one.
When it gets around to that they
can make a farmer out of me."
He advocated reviilon of the.Norris-LaGuardia Anti-Injunction Act
to prevent what Senator Donnell
(R-Mo.) called union "violence and
Intimidation," and declared the
Uinted Statei conciliation lervice
had been "unsuccessful" ln handling strikes becauie the aervice li
made up "mostly of union officials
In office or out of office."
Outright repeal of the Wagner
Labor Relations Act was asked by
Rep. Hoffman (R-Mlch.)
Hoffman told the Committee the
Wagner Act has not proved the answer to the problem of strikes and
labor disputes and unless Congress
finds sn answer "these disputes
may ultimately involve us in civil
war."

Byiliction for
Rose's Seat Fixid
For March 31

OTTAWA, Ftb. 5 ( C P ) - P r l m t
Miniiter MacKenzie King announcSLOCAN CITY, B. . Feb. t-Siir ed today that Mtrch 11 h u bttn fixpervlsor Adams ind hli stiff ot th* ed for tht holding ot t byelectlon ln
Slocan projects early.thls month will
tak* ovtr the administration ot New
Denver, H. P. Lougheed, Japanese
Division Supervisor ln New Denver,
wlll retire when Mr, Adimi arrives.
In Slocin City, Bayfarm and Popoff, small groupi of Nisei evacuees,
lift behind on a cleanup Job, at the
end of January were going through
the process of cleaning up btfore
moving away. Lemon Creek wai
cloied late lait year.
People ln tiie "cleanup" groupi
will be illowed to go wherever they
wllh when their work Is completed.
Some ware planning to relocate
Eastward, otheri to nearby B. C.
logging, while iome will remain tn
the Slocan on a self-supporting basis.
Houses and Lemon Creek projects
were to be transferred to War Assets
Corporation for disposal.

MOSCOW, Feb, 5 ( A P ) - T h e Government today Issued ltt fifth demobilization order line* June 23.
IMS, singling out several thousand
more Russian armed force personnel
for return to civilian Uf* In another
step toward getting th* Soviet Union
back to a peacetime basis and furnishing manpower tor field and factory.

General Motors
(Nothing Like Courage of Will Never Agree
| Hockey Players in Wreck To Closed Shop

NlUON DAILY NIWS, THURIDAY, H I . . 1147 — 1

AdamsloTake
New Denver
Japanese Post

Good Eating for the lunch Boxes!

Deaths
CHIEF JUSTICE W. B. FARRIS
Chief Justice Wendell B. Farris
of the Supreme Court is Provincial
Campaign Chairman lor th* St, John
Ambulance appeal, asking (90,000
from British Columbians to carry on
the work of the Order ot St. John.
Chief Justice Farris ls a former Nelson lawyer, once a member of thc
law firm of O'Shea and,Farris.
The campaign ln Nelson is being
organized by C. O. Anderson ind A.
Ruzicka.
"To make everyone safety conscious, to save lives, to reduce accidents and to alleviate distress, the
work of the St. John Ambulance Association and Brigade in first aid
and home nursing ls important to
all," the Chief Justice said at Vancouver in asking support of the campaign.
"During the war over 600,000 dtl-

Montrul Cartier Constituency.
Th* seat WU htld until l u t w**k
by Fred Ros*, Labor-Progrtulv*
member, sentenced to six yeara In
penitentiary on espionage c h i r g u .
When tht session opened l u t
Thursday tht Commoni adopted a
motion declaring tht H t t vacant.
Mr. Rose had not u t In hli Mtt line*
l u t Spring.

MOOSE JAW (CP)-Oordon N,
Grllfln, M, former Principal of the
Reglna Normal School and Inspector
ot Schoola for the Haunavon and
Rouleau dlitrlcts.

tens, both men and women, were
taught first aid. To meet the need Some of th* achievement! of the
and demand for the extension of B. C. Branch of tha S t John Ambuthe work io effectively done by the lance Auociation and Brigade are;
Association and Brigade, public sup- 1. Junior and senior flrit aid and
home nursing taught free of charge
port ls needed;
"The success of this campaign de- to school children, Boy Scouta, Girl
pends upon the support and ex- Guides, Sea Cadets, Air Cadets, Juample of public-spirited citizens." nior Forest Wardens and other youth
Services of the Order of St. John movements. Expansion of thll work
through its Association and Bri- ls planned ln 1947.
gade members are entirely volun- 2. First aid training given to all
tary and continuation of these is en- student nurses.
tirely dependent upon the goodwill 3. Local and Provincial pollce
and support ot the public.
forces and fire departments are orHighly trained Instructors who, ganized for first aid training.
during the war, taught more than 4. Over 0000 British Columbians
85,000 B. C. adults and children the are blood-grouped.
principles of first aid and home 5. Six highway first aid posti are
nursing, are paid by the Order of| maintained on much-travelled highSt. John. No expense Is Incurred by ways. Twelve more are to be built in
the students.
1947 if funds are available.

and so easy to mlxl

MI-BRAN RAISIN I U M

together! add to fint mlitur* wtth
raisins; stir only until floor dlsap.
peats. Bake ln greased loaf pan llntd
)i euy, ttigtl
Bfin
with
waxed paper ln moderat* ov*n
IM
ess.
lilt-d
Hour
H easy lniiUm*
-._Mspoonf btklsl
(3C0T.) about 1 hour.
1 cup sour n - k os
pewds*
butLnnilk
Extra good u d so dlffermt I I t t i
I U Wt-pooni u i t
rich brown loaf hai that dilldoui nutHtswp-onsod*
•hartttiBg
n ua* chopped rsUss like flavour only Kellogg'i AU-Brati
Beat egg well Add lugar, molasses, oan g i v e . . . a n d that marveloualy
milk, shortening (melted and cooled) soft, Ught All-Bran texture. Perfect
and AU-llran; mix well, let stand until for tho lunch boxes became it'l
moit ot moisture ia taken up. Sift packed with nourishment u d keep*
flour, baking powder, u i t and soda frith. Clip the recipe now.
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Doctors Rove 2 out of 3 Women
can hare Lovelier Skin in todays!

Says Coldwell
Not Asked lo
Lead Liberals

I captain In th* Canadlm Army and
for some tlm* was ln charge of
Kootenay recruiting, with headquarters at Nelson.
Mr. Livingstone, who mansged the
National Selective Service, later the
National Employment Service, during the critical manpower period of
the war and Immediate postwsr period, came to Nelion from Trail, OTTAWA, Feb. 8 (CP) - Prim*
where he was with the C. M. Ss S. Minister Mackenzie King today asCompany for two years. H* came sured delegates of the Advisory
to British Columbia from Winnipeg. Council of the National Liberal Federation that there waa no truth ln
recent reports that M. J. Coldwell,
C.C.F. leader, had been asked to
take over the Liberal Party leader
ship.
Briefly addressing a closed meeting of the Council, the Prime Min
later said:
"Do not let anyone tell you that
the leader of the C.CF. hai been
mlttlng to both the Senate and tha asked to take over the leadership of
Houae a report on United States ac- this (Liberal) Party whan I drop
tivities ln the world organization out. And don't let anyone be too sure
during 1M«.
about my dropping o u t . . .
He declared ln the report Itself
"I do not know where they got
that progress made on international the Idea that the C.C.F. leader would
control of atomic energy ls "heart- be called upon to succeed me. Perening." due chiefly to increasing haps the wish ls father to the
Russian agreement with American thought. But I say right here the
proposals for a world control sys- only person who will succeed me ls
tem.
one who has contributed outstanding
On thi other hand, tha Chief Liberal service; someone who will
Executive deicribed at "disap- fight Toryism on the one hand and
pointingly ilow" the work of the fight Socialism on the other."
Military 8taff Committal. That U.
N. aginey hai the tiik of organizing the force* which thi Security
Councii It authorized to use
agalnit any future aggrenor.
Mr. Truman said, however, "there
are already signs of greater ipeed, MIAMI. Fla., Feb. B (AP) - The
and it is hoped that the pace of the A.F.L. Executive Council went on
Committee's work will continue to record today as being "unalterably
opposed" to military conscription of
accelerate"
any kind.
The President Mated • • ona out- The 19 leaders of the A.F.L. deitindlng accomplishment of the cided unanimously to work against
peice igency during Ita first yiar any Congressional proposals requirthe unanimous agreement by tha ing youths to undergo a period of
64 member natloni, Including Rui' military training. That would be
• li, on tha prlnclptl of Internation- the first step toward regimentation,
al control ind Impictlon of atomic the Council member said.
energy, "established by treaty and
not subject to any veto In ltl operations." But hi added;
"Many months of hard work and
difficult negotiation In the Security
Council and thc Atomic Energy
Commission lie ahead. Not all the
EDMONTON, Feb. 8 (CP)-PoUc*
essential principles have been agreed Constable Donald It. McNiughton
upon. The problem of enforcement took $85,85 In cash from the Commust still be resolved.
modore Coffee Shop on Jasper Av"AU the principles must be given enue here early today. There will
specific and practical application in not be any charge against him. On
treaties and conventions unanimous- his rounds McNaughton found the
door Insecure and was unsble to
ly agreed upon."
Mr Truman aaid one of the "im- lock It or contact the proprietor.
portant long range achievements of There was $85.85 loose In a cash
the General Assembly's first ses- drawer. Rather than leave th*
sion, which was held partly in Lon- money for som* prowler, McNaughdon and partly in New York, was ton took the money to the police
the adoption of resolutions for "codi- station and returned it to the cafe
proprietor later in the morning.
fication and development of intern

Difficulties, Dangers That Lie
Mead Many and Serious-Truman
By JOHN M. HIQHTOWER
"WASHINGTON. F*b. 5 (AP) 1
President Trumin told Congress to1
<diy that the United Nationa had
Dude "great progresi" in the past
y«a_r, but that world hopes for peace
i can "yet be betrayed and lost."
"The dlfficultiei and dnngen that
a before us ire many and serious,'
[r. Truman laid in a letter trans

a

Oppoies Military
Conicription

Y O U , T O O , may look for these
skin improvements in only 14 Days!

!••" Coarie-looking

Cop "SHali" Cash
So Bandits Can't

KAY CARPENTER
Registered Physiotherapist
Electric Trtotmenti
Ihorlwivt

Dlithirmy

Conditioni Treated
Arthrltli

."

Sciatica

Qilvinle
Firadalo
Au per Impel* d
Con.rie-tlvi
l tr* VI !'• Rayi
Infn-Rad R i y i
1.lei tri.-. M l M i g i
Ciblnit Bathi
• c t i M l f l c Hand M a i i i g i
Hydrothirapy
Mechanical Manipulation

Lumbigo
Neuritii
Skin D l i o r d e r i
81 n u l
P«r i t y i l l

O butty
PtClll
Fatlin Archil
NcrvoiJi - D l i o r d i n
C l r c u l i t o r y Dliturbincaa

let

TRIATMENT »Y APPOINTMINT ONLY
for

Appoinlmpnil Pho<_t 117*3, ft14 Victoria St.
i

tlonfll law"
"Wr can not have lasting peace
unless a genuine rule of world la'
Is established snd enforced.
Mr. Truman reiterated thst this
country's policy Is to support tMe
United Nations with all Its resources
as is "permanent partnership"
"Thnt policy—in season and out—
in the face of temporary failure ai
well as in momenta of success—has
the support of the overwhelming
majority of the American people,"
he said.
"I shall recommend. to the Congress prompt acceptanoe of th* con
ntltutlon of th* International Refugee Organiutlon and appropriation
of our share of the expenses of Its
program.
"Preparations are now going forward for a world conference on freedom of Information before the end
of Ihls year.
"The Uniled States wlll support
lurther steps during the coming year
toward strengthening th* trusteeship
i system."

Fewer Tiny BUml-h*-*—
Uw.lncli)M«W«ckhwoJ»
Fr****
rtaar.'00*0''''

If you want i complexion the envy of every
Woman—the admiration of every man—start the
1 4 - D a y I'almolive Plan tonight!
Remember, the I'almolive Plan was tested
on 4680 women of all age»—from fifteen to fifty—
with all type* of ikin. Dry! Oilyl Normal! Young!
Olderl W o m e n from Halifax t o Vancouver! And t
out of S got noticeable complexion improvement in
juit 14 d a y i ! N o (natter what beauty care they
had uaed before.
Reaaon enough for every woman whn
longs for a lovelier complexion t o i t a r t thii B u u t y
Plan with Palmolive Soap!

Hear "THE HAPPY GANG"
DOCTOII PROVE PAIMOLIVI'S IIAUTY RISULT5I

, «.
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Jured leriously—difincemin Rollle fighting erully to eecipe.
Morlueiu of Verdun,. Que., end Ed- The deed were Identified by-the
die Redmond. Morlueiu w u lerl- railroad u Mra. Sara E. Bade ley at
-•-i_-*-___i
ously burned on the head and w u Dunsmuir, Calif.; George Schneck-1
reported in critical condition, Red enberger of Bikersfleld, the engl-•'
mond niffered a cut arm and burned neer and Erneit M. Comer, Bikerifield, firemen.
handi, heed end feet
Other hotkey playeri Injured were Philip Lee Meyer, 21, of Fremo,
George Defelice, burnt to the bandi the truck driver, mlnculoGsly el•nd fice; Bernie McCirthy, burned oped injury.
ind cut hind; Roy McKay, cut right Some pusengers were' injured
hand; Boyd Prentice, burni to fice. when they intuited windowi and
I'I l
l l aMa 1 1 cut on heid; Coach Al Murray, burn- Jumped from the cera through the
"People Rotting to
ed hand; Trainer Cliff Baxter, badly flamei that leaped eight to 10 teet.
burned handi and face.'
Death Before Our
high. Burning gran along the rightHockey playeri escaping injury of-way added to the tire hazard.
Eyes" Tells House
were Bucky Buchenan of Montreal Mayer told the California HlghMaurice Courteau, former goalkeep wiy Patrol the .wig-wag warning
er with Quebec Aces of the Quebec signal w u not working. He told ofCuts Off Roads, Railways and Isolates from front page newi of their own NOT EXAGGERATED
Senior Hockey Leigue; Harry Kaz- ficers he wu half way acrou the
discomforts to thl iporti pake ac•riln of Gilt, Ont; Joe Event, Jim' right-of-way before he uw the on*
Smashes Tank Truck, Trailer;
counts of the current teat cricket
LONDON, Feb. 5 (Reuteri)Towns, Villages; No Rtlitf in Sight
my Fltzpitrick, Bill Adami and Syd rushing triln.
match, wai the emphaili placed on Twenty er thirty million perioni
Lovelace.
J. C. Ellis, Sen Franciico porter,
Showered
With
Flaming
Gasoline;
the difflcultlei of England's cricket- ere "rotting to deeth before our
By MICHAEL O'MARA
Another Canadian hurt wai Dick kicked out e window of hll cir and
•yei" In the heirt of Weitern Euera in the Auitralian heat
Canadian Press Staff Writer
pulled
many of the passengers to
Hockey
Players
Among
Serious
Injured
Fratkln, 27, of Edmonton,
rope, Richard Lew, former MlnITALY GRIPPED BY
safety. Then he reentered the car
LONDON, Feb. 5 (CP)—The two-day respite from the SEVERS WINTER
littr of State In Wlmton ChurchFratkln,
on
hla
way
to
Vancouver
and
Drought
out baggage. Passengeri
"great freeze" has ended os Britain today was lashed by the The whole of Italy wai In the grip ill'i wirtime coalition govirn- FRESNO, Cillf, Feb. 5 (AP)-At today. She wai Katharine Ann Han- after a holiday, told nil parent! In a praiied hit heroism.
declared In tha Houu of lent eight Canadlani were Injured- ion, 17, of Pasadena, Calif., a vie telephone call today he had to break
"worst blizzard in 50 years," cutting off roads, railways ond of one of the severest Winters on ment,
Commoni today In opining • di several of them seriously—when • tim of burns. Earlier the engineer a window to escape from • cir. He Some dining car employeei saved
isolating towns and villages. No immediate prospect of relief record .with a 74-hour snowfall ln bite on condltloni In Germany. Southern Pacific paiienger triln
hid been releued from hoipital and themselves by putting their heidi
the
North
and
a
SO-mlle-an-hour
gale
into the refrigerator ln the car'i
The
conditioni would not, endsmashed through a tank truck and and fireman and a woman passenger waa feeling fine,
was in sight.
with driving rain ln the South from there, he said. It would spread be- trailer here late yeiterday.
had died.
pantry until reicued.
Ten railroad carl were ihowered
A l coil itocki throughout Brl- the blocking of llnei and colliery Sicily to Bologna.
yond
the
confinea
of
Germmy.
Among
the
pauengers
were
mem.
Four perioni were killed in tho
with flaming gaiollne ln the explotiln dwindled eve/ lower, thi Full sidings by snow.' '
blast,
heard
lix
milei
away,
and
90
bers
of
the
San
Francisco
Shamrocks
Nearly
two
feet
of
mow
"fell
In
In a cellar In Hamburg, Law uld,
ilon.
Miniitry deicribed the iltuatlon ai Coal stocks were ebbing end trinipauengen were injured; Nearly 30 team of the Pacific Coast Hockey
"moit aerloui" and slid thi poil- portatlon wai stalled ln the Mid- Milan yeiterdiy. Floods are reported he eiw a half-demented womafl, "all were itlll ln lerloui condition todiy. Leigue. Moit of the hockey players The triln wai the streamlined Sin
skin and bone," whom he Judged to
Joaquin Daylight, en route from Los
tlon of London wai "pirtlcularly lands and Northern England, while from Southern Italy.
be between 50 and 60 years old. Ac- The fourth victim died ln hoipltil were Canadians, and two were in- Angelei to Oakland. It wai sprayed
' difficult"
snows swept Southward blotting out EVEN DIXIELAND
tually,
ihe
wai
29.
with burning gaiollne and turned
London draws her coal supplies fields which Tuesday hid ihowed FREEZES
He realized, ln that cellar, that re
Identified with the extreme right Into a blazing wreck In a matter of
chiefly by sea from the Northeast green for the tint time In 10 dayi.
ports
of
starvation
ln
.Germany
seconds; Its gaily decorated orange
wing
of
the
Nanking
Nationalist
NEW
YORK,
Feb.
5
(AP)-Wlnter
coast and from South Walea. Fifty- Parti of ruril Derbyihlre were li- kept ltl relentless icy grip on the were not exaggerated.
Regime which State Secretary Mar- cars were jammed with frantic pasleven coal ihipi are trapped by olated by drllti—iome' 15 feet deep Eastern United Statei today ai nib- When he visited Germany shortly
shall hu blimed, ilong with Com- sengers smashing windowi and
gales in Northern ports, while In ifter thawing at the weekend—and zero blasts ln the Midwest spread before Christmai Law said he was
munlit Extremists, for failure of
Welsh ports loading appliances have the pouibillty was seen that not only and even Dixieland was freezing. told that at the rate of 1000 tons a
hli efforti to effect • lettlement of
vlllagei but also mmy of the larger
been froien.
day
It
would
take
30
years
to
cleir
China'i civil itrlfe.
Temperaturei
toppled
ai
much
as
Midlands towni will suffer severe
f>t**>*k***t
The Fuel Ministry said the highest food and fuel shortages with their 40 to SO degreei In some of the mid away the rubble from Berlin before
Ho'i transfer to the United Statei
the
site
was
clear
for
rebuilding.
priority was being given the move- distribution facilities dislocated.
Atlantic arid Eastern seaboard cities
lut
year
w
u
viewed
at
the
time
ment of coal by rail "but the benefit
and the mercury tumbled to below But worse than the food and
partly •• a means of giving Marshto be obtained cannot suffice to Trains were running as much ai freezing in parti of Florida, Missis- physical destruction was the "moral
all • free hand In trying to bring the
vacuum of the people of Germany."
overcome the difficulties caused by 20 hours late, many telephone lines sippi ind Alabama.
were down, bus services often lite,
moderates together.
They live ln rulni and holes
and trucki unible to trivel meny Below zero readlngi again today ln the ground. At 16, the young Breakdown of
Thui hii recall ii viewed by iome
were genera] in Minnesota, Wiscon- people leave the holes and go off
of the arterial hlghwtyi.
The
diplomitie authorities l l i further
Though thi timpiriturei wen sin,' Iowa, Illinois, North Dakota over the country pillaging, looting Negotiations
STARTS WORK II
Indication thit the two rival facnot extremely iivire—moitly hov parts of Michigan, Indiana and Ohio and living by their wits.
JUST 2 SECONDS
tiom
in
China
are
squaring
off
to
erlng around freezing—the mow Forecasters predicted a general The toddler is sent out as soon as P(ompts Act
reiume full-scale warfare In the
wel letting unofficial recordi. 8ev moderation of temperatures, but an- he can walk to pick up clgaret ends
Spring or Summer.
enteen Inohei fill In 24 houn it other cold wave showed signs of to trade in the black market.
FOE
OF
REDS
Huddenfleld end 16 Inchei at taking form ln Northwest Canada.
He did not think that with all
aritr.
Grantham, Llncolnihlre. Scorei of
Britain's good Intentions she was
Terrier Causes
waiting people at tha Grantham
filling that vacuum. He though it WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (AP)-The
Paul
Scherman
breakdown
of
Chinese
peace
negO'
railway itatlon yeiterday had nar
wai being filled perhaps by ComAsphyxiation
row-escapei whin thi itatlon roof
munism, but certainly by something tlationi was reported today to have
imitvts
craihed on thi platform due to
JOHANN! MOlUANO
which would prove ln 10 or 11 yeari' prompted Generalissimo Chiang Death of Mistress
Northern Electric
the weight of tha mow.
time to be "very terrible for every- Kai-shek to recall his top military
Lovwy ConaorO-l doprano^
:.NUJRITIC-NEURAtGIC
There were occasional cues of reSTONEMAN, Mais, Feb. J (AP)
one."
TOK a irtnTi d w k t
leader, Gen. Yo Ylng-ehin, from the —A playful fox terrier wai blamed
ported deaths directly attributable
CONCERT ORCHESTRA
for a p o rt bl " U 7 r tn Wo ,"
United States.
to the cold, and two Londoners, Mr.
Gut
if
on
t M HOolW- Hectrk NOV •
today for - the uphyxlation death
and Mrs. Richard Grishanvwho left
" K > * W A « D WITH CANABA"
Chinese officials said that Gen of his mistress, Mrs. Mary M, PlgHill weak, ilw w» ilng
a Yorkshire hotel Monday during a
Ho, currently China's represents, nato, 33. Police said the dog—Iron
"Vio to Sap.l." tat
„ fmiKfUUK
blizzard to visit a country church,
tlve on the United Nationi' Staff
Kr.bl«f'i "Ston In ny iym.*
"'WtftkAwDn/n/e
have not been seen or heard of since.
O I N U I N I ASPIRIN
Committee, probably will leave for ically named "Lucky"—tugged io
is-t-m .
What got under the Britons' shivhard on a rope attached to a gai
home this month.
MAMID THIS WAT
ering skin moit when, they turned LONDON, Feb. 5 (AP) - The
stove
that
It
entwined
and
oper/d
China'i wartime chief of itaff, Ho
Libor Pirty'i Nitlonil Executive
Thursday, 9:00-9:30 p.m., CJAT, Trail
Committee innounced today It had
ls rated aa uncompromising foe of two jets. It had been a custom to tie
advised party members to withhold
the Communists. He long hu been the canine to the itove.
support from the "United Europe
Committee" under chairmanship of
Winston Churchljl, former Conserv- CHARLOTTETOWN, Feb. 5 (CPI
ative Prime Minister.
—Theatres cloied today as this IslSix Laborltea, including philoso- and capital struggled through its
pher -mathematician Earl (Bert- fourth day of a serious power short
rand) Russell, were among found- age. The best citizens could hope
ers of the committee, set up Jan. 18 for was a return of full power by
to promote a regional grouping of tomorrow.
European nation- as a step toward The power shortage was caused
Aquapel, the proven cement pelnt, witirpioofi
"a system of world government" by necessary repairs to the 2200'
concrete, itone and brick . . . Melee your biieand "final elimination of war".
steam turbine which
Morgan Phillips, Labor Party horsepower
ment u dry es any other room In your homemoat of the city's electrical
Secretary, said the committee fav- supplies
New parti for the turbine,
end you cen do it yourself.
ored cooperation among European power.
which had been carrying an overnations but added: "Such coopera- load
for
the last few years, arrived
tion scarcely Is likely to be stimu- from England
last week and repair
lated by in organization led by work was started
AQUflPEL B E A U T I F I E S
Immediately.
Mr. Churchill."
All but one of the city's dance
II
halls
remained
closed.
The lone
A5 I T W A T E R P R O O F S
proprietor carried on with lanterns
Fortune Awaits
and, though patrons where chilly,
5 EyE-PLEASING COLORS A N D WHITE
they had no complaints ibout the
Monkey
Shippers
dim lighting.
M.nufictund by
LONDON, Feb. S (Reutiri)- A Trinsportitlon w u not iffected,
OCAY CEMENT PROOUCTS
fortune awaits the man who will u thii city of 10,000 perioni hu no
49) Powtll Strut
Vincou..!, 6.C
organise i ihlpment of monkeyi street-csn.
to Britiin from the Eait, i ipokei- The one radio atatlon transmitted
It receives its power supNELSON DEALERS
man of the London Zoo said today. regularly.
ply from Its own Diesel-operated
"The nation's pet shops have been generator.
GREENWOOD'S HARDWARE
without monkeys for many years
and therefore the few animals now
finding their Way Into the country
MURPHY BROS.
are being sold al prices 500 per cent
above the pre-war level," he said.
8 -
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SAYS BRITAIN
NOT FILLING

Eight Canadians

Worst Blizzard in 5 0
Years La
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Crash; 4 Killed

CHINA CALLS
MILITARY LEADER
FROM U. S.

xHorthQrn Ehctric
Hour

ASPIRIN
_ PAIN

WATERPROOF
VOUR BASEmEIIT

Withhold Support
Of United
Europe Committee Power Shortage
(loses Shows
In Charlottetown

IN MY HOME?

Defer Decision
On Porfal-loPorfal Suit

Tell u s . . . did our Company
have a good year ?

Yet • e. we certainly did i
Not only did we iuue nun-It more new
insurance than in any previous year in
our history, but the total of our buaincu
in force also reached e new high figure.
The amount piiil lo 111 in premium! w u
at thc highest point The aaeeti which
ere held for the protection of the policyowner! continued to lie profitably
inveeted.

have made pouible. We believe that our
rompiny'a record juitifiea the confidence you bave placed in it and that
it will eucceeafully merit your patronage
when planning further life iniurance
and retirement income protection.

•
? 10.1,1 U,,')lt,
3,516,894

• 104,877,198
f

wear or conaume ii affected for
the better by chemistry.
"Freon" puta thefreeceinto your
electric refrigerator; chemical
treatments mean better fabric*;
chemical fertilizer.- help grow'
your food. Nylon bote and
"Cellophane" both itart in
the chemist's laboratory.
The chemical industry is never
satisfied. It forever seeks new
ways to serve you in this
chemical world of today,

PARIS. Feb. ! rAPI - The
French-supported National Government of Cochin-China, a Province
of Indo-China,' began functioning
with the poweri of in lutonomous
republic todiy aa the flamei of
Viet Nam niUonil.it rebellion to
ihe North erupted it many polnta
in the South.
As the Latest French diapitchei
frnm Indo-Chlna described fighting
against Viet Nam detachmenti in
Cochln-Chlm and Southern Annam
Provlnris, the text of a new Federal ordinince wu released giving
stronger poweri tn the Cochin
China, idminlstrition which hu
been attacked by Viet Nam parti
•am as i puppet regime.
The Cochin-Chlni Republic wu
eitabliihed lut June 1, ibout three
monthi ifter the French gnnted
recognition to Viet Nim. At thit
time Cochln-Chlni hid been idiiiinisierrd u • French colony for
84 vein.
Under thi new ordinince, there
wu no mention of control of for
rlgn affairs, one of tM luuei over
which thi Viet Namese now i n
fighting.

I 60,980,736

S

that practically everything you use,

New Viet Nam
Rebellion Flares

If you would like a copy of the 1946
Annual Report please call or write
your agent.

For the put 66 v e i n . North Americin
Life h u Iw en cirriing out iti function of
relieving lienrfi, iiriei of financial die- MewBuelneeo . . .
trew and providing comfort in old age llii.iiir.ii in Force •
to an ever widening group of policy - I'avinrnt. under
holrirn ind their dcpcnde^iti.
Polidea - • Ai one nf 105,000 policy-ownen, vou ire Aueta
i partner in thin fine mutual organisation Spedal Reeervee end
whirh ynu, through your co-operation,
Hurplui Fundi

YES, MADAME, it ia a fact

DETROIT. Feb. 5 tAP) - Judge
."rank A. Picard. terminating the
Mount Clemens Pottery Company
case, deferred today lor 24 hours a
decision on whether the United
States Government may become a
party to the portal-to-porta] suit.
He hoped to have an opinion ln
the pottery case, which led to nearly $5,000,000,000 In portal claims, by
the weekend.
John F. Sonnett. assistant United
States Attorney General, said the
Government wanti to enter the case
and return it to the Supreme Court
"as soon as poisible."
Judge Picard indicated that he li
not opposed to the Government en
tering the cise, but thit he felt that
the national C.I.O. should be given
the ume opportunity.
In his petition tor intervention as
a party to the suit, Mr. Sonnett said
"Ihe Uniled States has a direct financial Interest" because of the billions that might be involved In tax
refunds to Industry.

6,605,308

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
A MUTUAL COMPANY
N I M OfrlCli T.MHTO, ONTAMO

f. 0. CUMMINS, BRANCH MANAGER,
208 Medical A m Bldg., Nelson
(.ipriMntitlvM
Cranbrook—AARON WALDt
Nel.oi.-C. T. A-t.MS.RONa, i. C. H U O H I I , V. J. SIMPSON
Trill—t. A. F O W I I R . D. H. I I M I X
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INDUSTRIES LIMITED )

Railway mileage In Queemlind,
• II itite-owned, totil. MS. miles,
the largest in my itate In Auitralla.
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Mike Buckna
Likes Prague
Hockey Setup

SPARES

tamiters Flay
partans 9 - 0
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Deer Migrating, Not Hungry, Game
Officials State; Nehonlte Sees 15

"But the deer aren't
and In the Winter oome down to
MONTREAL, Teb. D (CP) - It
you'v. ever wondered why the ref. Kilroyi led Monday nlght'i bowl- Nelion fini, who mpport thtlr TRAIL, B.C, Feb. 8 — Writing Game Commission officialsJjfo-|the lake shore where there il less
eree stands aloof when National ing on Gellnas' 5-pln alleyi, chalk- own playen, will b t treited to t from Zurich, Switzerland, Mike tilted ln Nelion Wedneiday. Their snow ind more food. They could
the doublt bill of hookey entertain- Buckna, erstwhile Trail Smoke itatement came efter receiving re- have been chased down by dogs,
Hockey League playeri drop their ing up • 1587 total icore, but
1
iorts of several deer being lighted though," he added.' '
itlcki and itart pummlng, you'll Falcon's M, Henry rolled thement at the Civic Arena this even- Biter star right winger, h i t inn Filrvlew ahd cltlzeni' conclu- Deer feed on shrubs and twigs of
find the anawer ln a league directive hlgheit individual acore of 239 apd ing when Nelson Midgets tingle formed Steve Matovlch ot Trail
ilom
that "they're hungry."
deciduous trees such as birch and
with
the
Rossland
Midgets
in
the
the
Wolvei
G.
Procter
the
highest
that
he
Is
well
pleated
with
his
to iti arbiters to keep out of brawls.
Early Wedneiday morning Ed- willow and will, lf necessary, aat
West Kootenay Midget playdowns, hockey letup ln Prague, CxechoThe referee Is strictly the judge aggregate of 419,
ward
Langlll
law
15
deer
crossing
the
needlei of coniferous trees.
and the Nelson Juveniles meet the slovakia.
and spectator when two huskies Scores were:
Kaalo Juvenllei In t n exhibition He encountered the usual rtd Fourth Street near the Radio Sta- Mr. Kearny iaid that men in logcome to blows and the not-to-be- PAL00N8
A Uttle later William Brown ging camps often came acrosi deer
envied linesmen are assigned the M. Henry „
ttpt in obtaining transportation tion.
239 78- 317 fray.
returning home from work saw In areas where timber was being
task of separating the battlers and
136 194*- 330 Tht Midget cird tl ilated tor and so forth, but he and his wife four deer at the itreet car loop. • felled, eating the moss and branches
hlBERLEY, B.C., Feb. 5—Spo-| dozen tine saves to get hli ihutout keeping their teammates from Join- M. Potter
K. Northey
132 54- 186 seven-thirty with the Juvenile and child finally reached their desp Spartana made a better itand:Sam
Callei had a big night for the ing in the fracas.
Constables G. Fisher and A. Sin- on the top of the treei. "They're very
B. Moore
117 1 5 4 - 271 ame following at nine o'clock. tination, crossing the British Chanthey did on Saturday lait, but Dynamiters with four goals but the
clair ot the City Police u l d that at fond of thoie tender branches," he
The linesmen have been Instruct- C. Foliey
i defeated here Wedneiday night whole team was. checking nicely
91 112- 203 he Nelson Mldgeti will be skating nel by pline.
when they were on patrol laid.
ed to use their Judgment ln luch ToUl
be' Kimberley Dynamiters 0-0. all the way.
715 592-1307 onto their own lea with a com- Excerpts trom hll letter follow: 12:30
matt$ti," iaid N.H.L. President Clar- VICEROYS _
fortable lead ln goals u a result "I pliyed one game so far. Our they were able to get within 50 The game itaff wai, lt rtporttd,
locals made lt an even doien Llnenupa:
ence
Campbell
who
issued
the
direcfeet
of
four deer. They saw them keeping a watchful eye out for emern International Hockey Lea- Spokane—Mason; Hammond, Kirk,
M. U n g
110 150- 260 of their 9-1 Win at Rossland l u t teim w u ln Switzerland at the ntar tha radio itatlon and ihone ergencies and were prepared to supMonday. The Rosslmd Midgets tre time, and they won that tournawins on home Ice without de- Gibson; Haldane, Porter, Edwards; tive at the beginning of the season. C. .Hysiop
,
149
18431.
their flashlights on them, the po-ply food for any animals that were
thls season.
Cook, Proulx, Klelne, McCartney, "If the two players Involved ire W. Houit
86 8 8 - 1541 fait skating team but consider- ment here in Davos.
in need of lt. Conditions, however,
really angry, then the linesmen
able lighter thin their older ind "We beat Briton .Tlgen ln a liceman said, but the animals did- wert not unusual, even il tht Winter
'
I Spartani now leave for a trip Barchyn.
D.
Morriion
120
180300
let them fight just long
experienced oppoiltlon. Coich rough and dirty game. It mowed n't appear frightened.
M wett Kootenay, while tha Kimberley — Quigley; Swaney, should
t i an early one.
Low Scort
84 66— 150more
enough
to
blow
off
the
surplus
Inipector C. F. Keirni of B Div- w
imltlra take to the air for their Jones, Brown, Johnston; Sullivan, steam. If they don't, then the players Total
FEEDING DUCKS, PHEASANT8
529 848-1177 Ernie Dekuysscher will likely be •nd thtt caused half of It. After
trip to Los Angeles. It was an- Calles, Sanderson; Wilson, Forsey, are apt to collide a little later and High Individual icore—M. Henry, icing the iame team which will be we tied the icore, they itarted to ision, B.C. Gime, Branch u l d thit About 1000 ducki, lnthe Creitonpicked from Martin, Sinclair, Hir- get dirty, and there were fights feed condltloni were normal, al- Netson-Castleagr, have been fed by
ced between the second and Kavaneaugh, Redisky, Clements, really damage each other with their 239.
though lf severe Weather with a
rlion, Maitland, K. Davis, Fulton,
. periods that it. Fisher was theDalzell.
High aggregate icore—M. Potter, Bertoria, Cond, Swift, Dekuysscher, every few minutei. We won 5-4 heavy snowfall were to develop, game wardeni during the Winter.
sticks."
y citizen who would accompany Officials—Sorenson and Kemp.
I got three of the goals. That was
Whet] the shore Ice froze, ihallow
330.
Purpose of tht directive wai not
Leckie, Walteri ind Altken. The on Jan. 9 and I haven't played condltloni would be hazardoui. In feeding ducka were unable to get
Dynamitera.on their trip South. Summary
to keep the referees from being JOKERS
that caie the Department wpuld lay food. Diving ducki were not affected
Nelson Midget lineup wlll be picked lince.
lokane pucksters skated faster! First period—1, Klmberley, Cal just
Piemrd
97 1 3 5 - 232 from Dozzl, Magllo, Smith, Pickerout feed for the deer, as had been to the iame extent The Millard li
._ than last Sal les (Sanderson-Jones) 9:26; 2, Klm- hurt but also wai to leave them in M.
• checked harder
63 6 1 - 128ing, Todd, Hood, Pitts, Hyssop, Our national team played Swit- done many times previously.
position to see what goes on. TheM. Wation
ly, but were unable.to cope with [berley, Calles (Canderson-Sulllvan) areferee
a shallow feeding duck and the
zerland lait night and we beat
isn't
a
disinterested
party
In
H.
Hooker
110
123
2
3
3
Bachynski,
Irwin,
Christenson,
dynamiters in puck handling 9:58; 3, Kimberley, Clements (Wil- a fight, even though he can't join
Golden Eye a diving duck.
P. Thompson
65 150— 215 O'Genski, Welbourn and Johnson. them 9-6. They had us 3-1 first "PROBABLY MIGRATING"
son)
15:07;
4,
Kimberley,
Sander
Iflnlsh. For the.opening 10 min
In it.
•
C. Barrow
106 143- 249 In the Juvenile/ game tne Kaslo period, 5-2 half way in the second, "The moit likely reaion for the Feed wai being put out for 3000
l i t was nip and tuck, but in the son (Sullivan) 15:32.
deers' visits Jo town is thit they are pheasants while the m o w wai deep.
While the linesmen are being Total
443 612-1055 lineup li not definite but lt isthen we got a penalty and we
h a l f of tht opening session the Penalties—Jones.
scored two goals on breakaways.
They often move from Most ofthe pheasants wete at Crespushed
around,
he's
always
close
by
WOLVE8
known to contlin a couple of for- The period ended 7-6 for us. Themigrating.
I s ran in tour-goal, ill well- Second period — 5. Klmberley, making a mental note of who isM. Whltelock
one side of the lake to the other, ton.
135 1 4 4 - 279 mer Nelson kid hockey itan. Slim
led. The second period was much Johnston (Foresey-Sulllvan) 12:28. throwing the punches, who are the
last
five
minutes
we
got
another
103 143- 246Porter, Club Preiident and Coach,
j evenly, contested with Klmber- Penalties—Brown, Sullivan, Por- aggressors and who are the peace- E. Milne
and we scored two more
232 187— 419 will have Al Sllverwood, In thepenalty
kcorlng one lone goal, but the ter, Edwards, Hammond (3 min'.), makers. After the brawl is over the G. Procter
goals on breakaways. I thought it
C.
Sweet
75 1 1 3 Nelson nets, with "Brown Bear" might be easier to play with four
120 minutes was mostly Klmber- Sanderson (5 min.).
penalties ensue.
Low Score
65 6 1 - 126 Koehle and Alec Clark on one de- men. We have a pretty good club
Third period—6, Klmberley, CalI as the Spokane boys tired.
Total
610 648-1268 fense line. Ron Macintyre and Ray here and I think oui- chances are
les (Sullivan-Jones) 1:58; 7, KlmberW GOALIE .
High
Individual
score—G.
Proc- Powell will form the other defense very good In the world champion• exception wai Bob Proulx who ley, Kavenaugh 12:45; 8, Klmberley,
ter, 232.
pair. The front line will be theship games.
feed like a Trojan throughout the Calles (Sullivan) 16:14; ., KlmberHigh aggregate score—G. Procter Duffy brothers and Magllo with the
J e game. Spokane showed a new ley, Calles (Swaney) 17:20.
second line of Brett, Hyssop and "I have a free hand ln all the
419.
Penalties
—
Redisky,
Hammond
fee in Stubby Mason and he saw
Thuri- Salmo ona and Nelion i t .
Hallbauer. Utility players will be hockey and they're treating me With the entry list closing
B0N8
awful lot of rubber and had Kavenaugh, Kirk.
like a million."
day night, 61 entries have1 been re- Ten open competitions i r e scheFrin McMullln
182 1 9 5 - 377 Shrleves and Kraft.
; chance on the nine that beat Three itar lelectlon choien by H.
ceived for the B.C. Curling Bon- duled, Including the- tour primary
Irene Gondii
128 142- 270
Quigley wai in the nets for M. (Monty) Moll were Calles, Swanspiel to date, Bonspiel Secretary
Enie Coleman
98 128- 226
|berlc-y rand had to make hall a ey, Proulx.
J.
Fleming laid Wednesday. and lecondary eventi, the British
Low Score
94 112- 206 BOXING
NORMANS RECORD PlayR.begin!
next Monday.
Consols and Pointi pliy, The
Low Score
110 125- 235
Many last-minute entriei are ex- Grind Aggregate wUl go t e the
KASLO SENIORS
By The Aiiociated Preu
BROKEN 16-15
Total
612 702-1314
By The Cinidlan Presi
pected
by
closing
time.
Last
year
SEATTLE—Phil
Palmer,
142,
Van
rlnk icorlng tht highest number
The highest scoring forward line STRIKETTE8
TRAMPLE
T. K .0. Johnny Wells, 146.' TJ3* N o r m a r | e n l ? r 8 ' r , , 1 h a v e , 70 rinks took part ln the 'spiel at ol wins,
94 125- 219couve,,
in the Pacific Coast Hockey League, P. Bailey ...'
Seattle 90
,broken record. Spartan Senior girls Trail.
| ) N P O N ; Feb- 8 (Reuters)-ReN. Simpson
,
169 174- 343 Seattle
Ed
Coleman,
BUI
Kyle
and
Jim
n. ounpaun
,
sue sir- o w , " p ^ , ^ „ , , _ „ _
defeated them 16-15 in a fast game Rinks entered to date Include, W. G. Harold, C. J. Hughes and
v
of soccer gartes played in ihe PROCTER 11-5
Planehe, buried Vincouver Cinucks
Habegard
140 112-252 PITTSBURGH-Tommy Yarosz, , t h e N e l l . , „ „ , . . H i a h
Vancouver two, Vernon four, ChUll- R. D. Hickey form t h t Progrim
e d Kingdom today:
KASLO, B.C., Teb. 5 - The Proc- under a landslide of goals to give IC. Openshaw
125
183258,
UB,
Mon.ca,
P..,
outpointed
Bee
^
S
m d V r t S i Perdue wack one, Penticton two, Grand Committee. . A . B. Ronmark is
iLISH LEAGUE
ter hockey teim wis defeated 11-5 Portland Eagles a 10-2 victory In N. Butler
190
164-3541
Bee
Washington,
169,
Washington
w e r e the chief hoopiters for the
Forks
one, Rouland two, Trail 13, Chairman ot tha Draw Committee.
IT DIVISION
by the Kaslo Seniors here with a Vancouver last night.
718 708-14261 D C . 10.
I Spartans while Shirley Coskey of Kimberley two, Chapman Camp
ihchester United 1, Stoke City 1 good crowd of fans in attendance The win destroyed all but i smsll Total
High
Individual
score
Fran
FRESNO,
CalU„-Don
Lee,
151,'
t he Normans chalked up 11 points one, Cranbrook one, Creston two,
SELL WITH CLASSIFIED At)*)Itby County vs. Arsenal, post- While the Kailo teim held the edge glimmreing of hope that some team McMullln, 195.
Lincoln, Neb., T.KO. Bobby Taylor,j at , n average of about 3 baskets a
in goals, tha Procter boyi, many of might beat out Jimmy Ward's soar- High ' aggregate score - Fran :1Ht,
idrLos
Angelei,
3.
I
quarter
whom have been off skatel for lev- ing Eaglea for the Northern Divi- McMulllh, 377.
OND DIVISION
! JERSEY CITY, N. J.-Walter The Normans carried the lead CAN'T WORK ON BOATS AND BE AN
eral yeari, played ah excellent game, sion title.
luthampton 5, Coventry 2
POLKA DOTS
"Cabey" Lewis, UiV,, New York, through until the list few minutes
T
redford vi. Manchester City J. Keen, the Procter goalie, prov- Seattle Ironmen kept In the run- F. Atwell
138
68—
_04-K.O. Doih Amoroso, 134, Jersey of the game when Lois Taylor scor- AMATEUR ROWER; ALLOW NO MUSCLES
toned,
ed that he knew his game and ning by coming from behind to de- L. Davey
ed the winning basket.
132 118- 250;City. 2,
rowing, but lt bring! into fooui
BBy JACK SULLIVAN
young Johnny Levellle also did feat Tacoma Rockets 3-1. The vic- W. Halsey
Officials—Umpire, Allan MacDon95
109204
j
~
tory
boosted
the-Ironmen's
second
varied definition! of the word amasome good work in the Kaslo goal. place lead over New Westminster F. Barbour
Cinidiin Preu Stiff Writer
ald; referees, Miss C. RamMy. and
108 1 0 1 - 2091
AAAit.n*,nl
inks Sail for
84 117- 1011
rVUUlUUTlU.
Ken Coskey.
I LONDON, Feb. 5 (CP) — Can a teur ln the realm of sport Take,
At tht end of the first period the Royali and Vancouver Canucks to P. Kuntz
Total
557 511-1068
•Lineups;
I man be barred from taking part In for example, ruling ot the Interck Championships game stood 3-2 ln favor of Kaslo. four pointi.
Spartans—P. Davis, L. Taylor, B i amateur rowing events If he's anational Olympic Committee conB. Noakes and J. Bowles each scored In the Southern division, Oakland KILROY8
!W YORK, Feb. 5 (AP)-Nlne for Procter, and E. J. McMullln Oaks piled up a 3-0 lead over Los H. Ducloi
174 176- 350
Perdue, D. Wassick, B. Anostoliuk,'shipping company employee? If cerning Swiss mountain guides.
i n , selected by the Amateur served two minutei ln the pen. For Angeles Monarchs in the first per- M. Leigh
168 135- 303
A. Bouey, M. Blazena, A. Foster. | y OU think it's funny, take a look The I O C . says these fellowi who
Stic Union of the United SUtes Kailo, A. Haywod icored, Hubbo iod and then coasted to an easy 9-3 W. Ridge
Normana-S. Kearns, S Coskey, K | ^ " t h e T m i t e u - T o w i n g ~Asaocli- yodel their way over Switzerland'!
118 116- 234Montreal Banks
MacLean, P. Fisher, L. Roos, P. New
r ipreient the United Statei in Matiuzakl icored with assist from triumph.
hills with i pirty of well-pidded
M.
McLinders
128
155283
Commerce
22.50 stead, J. Hopwood. H. Slmmlnoff, A. tion rules.
-world amateur hockey Cham-1 H. Duan. H. Dunn tlio icored, one
E. Peicock
203 194- 367 Dominion
The A.R.A. In its definition still tourists ln tow, sre professional
28.50 Bradshaw, P. Edwards.
Hblpi at Prague ln mld-Febru two minute penalty wai given Dunn
Total
follows, the regulations laid down skiers and, as such, cannot com701 ' « - l M 7 j Imperial
29.35
[ w i l l sail for Europe on the liner
Failed to Take
High Individual score - F. At- Montreal
27.00
by the Henley steward! ln 1897. pete In the 1948 Olympic Games.
[erica tomorrow, it was announc- In the second period, B. Noakes
avalanche of protest ls mountscored
for
Procter
and
E.
J.
Mc
Besides "one who has ever rowed An
well, 138.
| Nova Scotia
38.50
Up Graxiano Offer
Jtonight by Dan Ferris, A.A.U
ing and some reporti say the guides
Mullin served two penalties of two
High aggregate score - L. Davey, R o y a i
_
24.50 GOLF .CHAMP FIRM in a race for money or who. has Ire* talking'lerlously of boycotting
•retary.
NEW
YORK,
r»b.
3
(AP)-Wltminutei each. L. Macpherson netted
competed against a profltsiphaX" the Games.
I Toronto
38.35 BELIEVER IN
l l charge will be Jack HulcMn- U-e.pnek for Kaalo and-terved two r-*lt# trow-thf DI-MIt Attohiey's 350.
(he embargo is extended to "one
;
,
,
a. veteran New Yotk pliyfcl-Tn'd minutei in the pen. A. Haywood, offlct admitted todty thlt no police BEAVERS
who has been employed In or about Then, there Is the British Ici
Bob Jonei. f. Ith an assist from Hub- were dispatched to find the would A: Robuon I : : : : : : : " . l i t ™ V A M C O U V E R S T O C K S OWN ABILITY
boats or who is, or has been, by Hockey Association which amirtly
Bhe players are Ugaile Robert' bo Matsuzakl, Hubbo Matsuzakl be fixers who offered Rocky Grazl B. Clynick
171 167— 3381 MINES
for
ORLANDO, Th., Feb. 5 (AP) employment
.r.._
_ . wages,
__,,--. a mechanic,..bypaiiei the word "amateur" and
pabe, Minneapolis; Defencemen with an auist from Bob Jonei ind ano $100,000 to throw a fight and E. Goucher
165 148- 313 Bayonne
UV,
Mrs.
Mildred
(Babe)
Zaharias,
Unit-,
.15
ar tisan or laborer or engaged in calls players under its purlsdlcpel Fletcher and Allen Van olFrank Hill each netted a goal for that Rocky, himielf, had iccused Low Score
M 112— 206 Bralorne
1310
tion (nearly all Canadians) "inde1325 ed Slates amateur woman golf any meniil duty."
(Pauland Arlle Kollevol of Brook- Kaslo. Matiuzakl and Hill were each in assistant district attorney of dli
pendenti."
Total
714 730-14441 B R Cons
,08 V,
.09 Vi champion is a firm believer In her; Y 0 DELER8 CAN'T COMPETE
tortlng his voluntary itatement con
[ Forwards Lowell Bollton, Min- penalized two minuses.
own
abi
Uy
and
strength.
|
p
,
restrictions
were
I
By some weird manipulation.
c
r
h
a
p
s
u
c
h
B
R
X
1214
.14
bolia, Pat Finnegan, Eveleth, In the third period B. Noakei m d cernlng the bribe attempt.
Warm
ng
up
for
the
Florida
m
i
x
j
,
„,
these
Independents can itrut their
t
d
w
h
e
n
b
o
n
t
l
Cariboo
Gold
275
2.90
fn., Ralph Warburton, Provi- M. Sokoloikl eich icored, while J. - Thll testimony, following in id
Congreu
11
.UVi
nce, R.I., Edward Cahoon, Boston, Bowlei drew i mijor penalty. L mission by Aiilitant District At- Magnetic Gadget
r
u
t
t
n
d
w
h
,
1
l
Dentonla
MV,
.30 was correct in seeing a ditch about|b _ _ e^ *-*^R^ ^ „ . . ^ . ™ ™ . ! * « t ' . f . J ? ^ r ^ f ^ _!_"
W. Ross Mclntyre, San F n n - Macpherson of Kulo drew a mil-torney Alfred Scotti yesterday that Aimed at Improving
workers might be regarded as un-!that much, and retain their amiGeorge Copper
—
.15 300 yards a down the fairway
he never took up Grazlano'! offer
conduct penalty. Jones and Matiu- to try to point out the attempted
Golconda
17
"Don't worry aboct (hat ditch, fair competitors against their lessiteur status If, it the end of tht
Rrri! aaid that after the cham- zakl each got two minutes. Haywood
Puck
Rcferccing
Grandvlew
22
Babe"
some
one
qulpoed.
"That
muscular rivals of the professional I season, they wllh to return to Can•Uhlps the players will partici- and Jones each icored one goal and bribers, was brought out II the New
iada as amateura One catch ln the
Grull Wihkine
l.Vs
York State Athletic Commiuion
.13 ditch'is a mile and a half away." :I ™ leisured classes.
fe ln European exhibitions.
Mitiuzakl netted the puck with an completed Its cut igainst tht mid- ORAVENHUR8T, Ont, Feb. 3
"Brother, I hit 'em a mile and i The letter of the liw im't id-1 setup Is thit, beildei their hockey
120
125
(CP)—Some night when the home Hedley Mascot
half,"
Babe
retorted,
hered
to
in
present-clay
amateur'
playing, they must have i job.
VO GIRli^D^NTBOYS' assist from Dunn
Int
C
&
C
dleweight title contender for failure teim loses t hockey game and you
Lineupi:
to report thefix-offer,
itlU think the refereei did a1 pretty Island Mountain
BICYCLIS
Procter—J. Keen, goil; E. J. Mc Graziano's portion ofthe CIM, ftlr jtb, miybt the man to whom Kootenay Belle ..
Wive your i k i t n i h i r p i m l i t
Mullin, B. Noakei, M. Sokoloski. E.I growing out of an offer to "goyou ihould forwird • vote of thinks McGlllivray
tht rlnk.
M. McMullin, J. Brady, C. Noakei!into the tank" in his icheduled bout wiU be George .Pinter, who Inventi Minto
and J. Bowles.
I with Rbben Shank lait Dec. 27|thlnki besldei running the affalri Pacific Nickel
K i i l o - J . Levellle, goil- C. Lindi*'" !be * in tomorrow, with Rocky of the Ontario Hockey Ataoclation Pend Oreille
pun, Lock, Sife I Cycle Worki A. Speln, L_ Macpherson,'T. Allen! taking the Hand.
| Latest gadget that Oeorge Is wor Pioneer Gold
bone 1041
Box 117 A. Haywood, Bob Jones. H. Dunn. „ . ;
• " _ _ ' . .".'
ling on In between figuring out wa. Premier Bord
Hubbo Matiuzakl Fnnk Hill S i vANOOUVW,-Feb. 5 (CP)— All-and meani to protect Canidlin Premier Gold
j 1 C oba
[future applications for flght-promot : [teams from "raiding" by United Privateer.._.
I lng privilege! hare must be ipproved | statei outfit!. Is a frame-encloied Quatiino
Officials:
by Acting Chief Constable Walter canvas badget which h t hopei will Red Hiwk
Referee, C. J. White; llneimin,'Mulligan
be of much value in conducting Reeves MicD
1.50
Brim T h o m p i o n ; icorekeeper,; This ruling w u Introduced it the ichooh for refereei or general dls Reno Gold
Sheigo Shlnmoto; timekeeper, Mack first meeting of memberi of thecuuioni on hockey rules
Salmon
Murphy.
newly ippolnted Athletic Commii- On the canvai George h u sketch- Sheep Creek
iion yeiterdiy, foUowing cincelli- ed • dligrim of i rlnk. with red Sllbik Premier
LOS ANGELtS-Bobby Ztndtr, tion by the Commlulon of future llnei, blut llnei, ftceoff circles, Sunloch
180, Loi Angelei, outpointed Joe dealings with Gene Muon. fightigoal crenel ind ill the regulation1, wVii'tevvBter
Kihut, 185, Woodburn, On., 10.
-"—»'•"•
'marking! which muit be observed> Ta j
Bridge
promoter
hby
w r_»f_.r_»_.«
I—'--*
refereei.
Metal disci repreient the playen Wellington
and they ire held on the cinvai OILS
from behind by until magnets Anaconda ..
which c m be manipulated io that Anglo Can
the diici—or pliyeri—-follow them. A
_ P Cons
7:30
In thli way Pinter li able to itage Calgary
& Id
2nd Gome Wett Kootenay Semi-Finoli
a regular puck battle with his m a g - |CCoaml mmoon1t1
netlc mtrvel, creating all typei o f :
Total Goali Seriei
pliy iltuitlom.
ICommonwetlth
,—,
iDalhouslt
Roisland Midgets vt Nation Midgtti
JETFXRSON CITY, Mo, Fib. 5| Foothills
(AP)—Govtrnor Phil M. bonniUy Home
9:00
ind Attorney-Otntril J. E. Taylor McDougil Segur ..
hMbMon
noted reporti today of gang strife McLeod
—
In S t Louli over racing newi ler- Mercury
Kailo Juve j vt Ntlion Juves
vlcti ind ordered I telephdne com- Mill City
piny to dlKontinue telephone u r - Model
,
ADULTS 351 — KIDS 5c
vlce to tht rlvtl compinlei >
Okalta Com
Picelta
Piciflc Ptte

f

f

(I Entries To Dale for Bonspiel
Next Week; List (loses Tonight

Line Buries
Canucki 10-1

British Soccer

Stock Markets

[AM BROWN

I LOOK
______m

FEEL

Double Header Hockey Tonight

SMAKP

Roytl C m

Royillte
Spooner
,Suntet
Vinilta
Vulcan

Chinese Orphans

.-

INDUSTRIALS

Capital Eitatei,
Coait Brew
Piclfic Coyle ...
Powell River
UNLISTED MINES
Big Mluourl
Bluebird
Centril Ziballoi
Ctnty
Clubine Com . ...
Cuyunl
Federal .
Hedley Amal
Homt Oold
Mirbli Bay
Mobil Five
_
Olympic
Pic Eait OoM
Pilot
_
Proaptrlnt
laud Villty .t...
Tiylor windfall
Vinindi

starving, sick* homeless
look to YOU for lielp
*sXtt hi! pliyed hivoc with the
children <>( ( lun.i. Like their elder-.,
ther ire victimi of hunger, dtieise
tnd Differing. They need the help of
more for (unite peoplei. Be generoui!

CANADIAN AID TO
CHINA

CLUB CAFE

Weiko
U N L I I T I D OILI

Frtthold
Htrgtll
South End Pitt -

Helton, I.C.
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Feller Signs Record Contract
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Wins Decoration
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Bob Poller, Clevelind Indiana famed fireball, ll ihown with BUI
Veeck, Indian President, at ht put his signature to hit 1047 oontract,
whloh ho called "the best contract I ever ilgned." Terms of th* contract were not disclosed, but Veeck said It called for the "most money
•vtr paid to * baseball player." Thli would makt It mora than $80,000,
that being tht aalary paid Babe Ruth In 1930-31.

Canadian Twins Win
International Title

—

CAUL. C 1
AHOtnoM,
.mm 1

...;.,..

WELL-WHEHS
Tor "conspicuous aid to the
people Of Belgium and the government during the war," Mn, Suzanne Sllvercruyi Stevenson, icluptresi, of East Norwalk, Conn,, Is
decorated with the Order of the
Crown of Belgium, the highest
honor the Belgian Government can
give t woman. Tht presentation
w u made by her brother, Baron
Sllveroruyi, Belgian Ambassador,
during colorful ceremonies at a
hotel In New York City. Mrs. Stevenion Is well known In Ottawa,
where her brother formerly served as Belgian Ambassador.

SUCH SIMPLE GLOVES
Look what we've done now! Cre
ated handsome Sprng glovea crocheted ln no time! Do them ln 2
pieces; whip together with color.
Easy gloves. Crocheted ln double
string. Pattern 933 has directions for
small, medium, large sizes.
Laura Wheeler's new, improved
pattern makes needlework so aimpie with its charta, photos, concise
directions.
Send TWENTY CENTS ln coins
(stamps cannot be accepted) for
this pattern to Nelson Daily News,
Needlecrait Department, Nelson.
Print plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
your NAME and ADDRESS. .

H_*wsyou

WHY DONT
YOUST/tv-

SEEN?

IT'S THE ENO
OPAPESFECT
_>AV--I'M
e a w HOME"

LcweeRr

MXI WON'T
SIT BEAT
fJPSO

Attention, Prosl

— "

a
Intirnatlonal ladiei' Invitation akl matt at Piedmont, Que., was
won by Cantditn skiing twins, Rhont and Rhodt Wurtel* of Montrtal. Rhone, laft, and Rhoda took first and second place In both
downhill and Slalom runs on Mont Gabriel. A twin-sister tesm, Sue
tnd Bally Ntidllnger of Hanover, N.H., was the best of eight U.S.
tontutants at tht meet

Claude (Buddy) Young, ipeotacular halfback of the University
of Illinois football team and one of
the top sprinters of the U.S., has
quit school so that he may make a
living for his wife and child. Many
of the pro football clubs are after
him.

/ •

1%

[

/tr

Then in the Life of Honus XVagner Now

L
e.. iw
»_M_,

Wbtidan WlaAibt

**a*m*
>.«—at

WEE FA8HI0N PLATE
A big hit with the smalffry, Pattern 9158. They do love the little
cape, whether made for sunshine or
rain, and the yoked princess frock
is adorable! All easy sewing.
This pattern gives perfect fit, ls
easy to use. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every step.
Pittern 9158 comes In sizes 2, 4, 8,
8, 10. Size 6 frock. 11, yards 35-ln.;
cape, IV, yards M-lnch fabric.
Send TWENTY CENTS (20c) ln
coins (stamps cannot be accepted)
for this pattern Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STLYE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Nelson Dally
News, Pattern Department, Nelson.

.'lelUHCOittlDA
siAvm-oVr, THANK toooma

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

Ranked by many is thi greatest ihortitop In th*
history of baieball, John (Honus) Wagner wlll mark
his 60th year In baseball this season. Wagner, shown

They'll Do It Every Time,
JUDGING FROM
THEMEALSSHES
BEEN PUTTING
OUT LATELY EFFIE
IS REDUCING THE
WAISTLINE—

/ YE^THAr-SAU.AND
/ I SHOULD THINK MXJ
/(_OULD8EMOREHELPl FUL WHEN I'M TRYING
> TD REDUCE. IVI NOT
A SHORT-ORDER CHEF,
VOU KNOW, t CANT
BE<_00KIN6l5 0R
-ODIFFEaENT
MEALS A CAY

2

as he sppesrid aa a Itar bitter for Pittsburgh many
yeirs igo and at he appaan today at his Carnegk,
Pa., horns, Is coich of th* Pittsburgh t*»m now.

<
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N
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—- £'. By Jimmy Hatlo

M

Henry says he's glad Emily talks
ail the time. He doesn't hear much
of it; but when she stops, it means
she Is mad at him.
SALLYS SAltltb

7 NWI.aF.IMrt, .ou )
-WN...WNNINO IW •**•«
( O-KHID cum n i ruiL-

*fU4( *_*o« n*. m -
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« 'aVPttVli', HER, WILL
HANOlf dU THE WC -STUFF!
rttOM NOW ON, WHEN ME Vtr*
'WlSn; YOU UI6. HID

Mffc 60T A CUTE WE* VtlMT ON
Tit WCK MHf* ! MSU TELL
VOU ABOtrr |T..,I'VE DOT TO a_T
SACK TO TUB C U B -

r

rblmOT TO U U L1NM 15
AtA -MUT to. PHILIP ,.*nUT
UTILE PELL* VtArll fVtttmiUt
T0(W!TE«tl«TOT,NiTCM.l
* > * « • - _ _ . !
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MKlMBELLE.BlGOONg

wt>-ir»g.vE,/»-Ti-e
rHlBac.
O
C
RICHMOND,
CALIF.

"It's the *am« old trouble, Mothir. I'm right and h* doean't af rat
with mt."
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MACHINERY

LOGGIt
AND!'
MINING CAMP
HEATERS

PERSONAL ,
HIBUTORS FOR FUH, OR WHBNlN VANCOUVER B T O P T T
•art time work taking orderi for
Aimer Hotel. Qpa Q_P,. Dew.,
History ul World War U- Large SWF CAIH »(5R u s S b GOODS

took over 1100 pagei, profusely
illiiiti-iinl with authentic photopaphs portraying Canada's ions'
lnd daughters' pirt In thl war.
Large profits, easily made, part
it earnings paid daily. Write for
free outfit today, Dept. A P.O.
Box 32, Terminal A, Toronto 1,

Ontario.
K WITH SOME TYPING AflB

PoKtrtV

CbNTtsST,

CASH

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

prizes tor idulti and children
For details writ! Thelma Cirleton. Ross Spur, B. C.
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JUST RICIIVID

Maroon GabarcHno

Seat
Covers

ea would like position in
Phone 846-X1.

BSjSN-a sswiNtS, RUsor.:
ijj prlcei. tg. Pore Street.

( T H S ilAk ufc-tW* vvokii,
[ or full time Pltone 1011-Y.
, b 6 HOUSjIWORk HY THH
hour. Phone '_3(i-L.

frANTID. MIIC81.UNIQUS
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i Iron. Any Quantity. TjP prices
-aid. Active Trading Company,
HI Powell Bt., Vincouver, BC,
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gin, Nelson, B. C.
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BUSINESS AND
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_SLMES, ROS3LAJ.D7T.

ing area. Full directions on label,
auaraqteid te give f « u l t | or
money refunded. Prepared by
an experienced Pharmaceutical
Chemist. $1 ond $1.75. Oet It from
druggist Or ord-rfrem I W f t ^ru.
Store, Dept. 42, Saskatoon, Sask.

LOANS
For
Domestic Purposes

FOR SALE; MISCELITANEOUS
WAR SURPLUS
New rqb^«r jllnihlee, type H,
complete with 002 cylinders,
paddles, led n i l , knife rescue
line, bellows pumf. f - M e itopperi ln canvas carrying case;
ilze picked, 28"x23"xll!"; carry
I peopli; very luitable for
hunting, fiihing, snd water
ipart
MOM
N»w Army Water Bottlei ... 73c

For eoupfls, c«$ch« ond m.
dans. Briijhtcn up ths int»r»
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lor ef your ear. these covers
fit many makes of ears,
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ROOM AND BOARD
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table, 4 chairs, I u m chain. Row-
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Market Trends

MacLiod Cockshutt
.....
NEW YORK, Feb. S (API-Auto- Marlon Itpuyn
M
i d w Rfd U k » ...
motive i h i r n puitted i h n d in ijl
Melirtli Oeld t ••otherwise n i n e w ind ?il«tlvs itoek Marcus
market
Mflntyre-Po'cuelne
MONTREAL, Feb. 5 (CPl-Stoeki
raovid la i narrowly irregular
ireevi Turnover * » i Ml"*- -
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Kelvlnator
Lake of tba Weedi
Laura Secord .......
Loblew A
Lehlaw B
....
M | p l | Leaf ...„.
Massey Harris
Maney Harrii pfd
McCoil Front pfd ...
Montrul Power ....
Moon Corp
.„.,.,
N | ( Steel Cir
P i g i Hershey

Pewell JRIvcr
Power Corp

shiwini|m ,..„...,.,
Sloki B»ew

Southau .
Simpsons pfd

,18
187
185
TT

MM
1178
11.00
U1.-0
11.50
M.75
108.00
83.50

out-numlili Jew In Pileitine two Ing thilr turn,
to one, yuterdiy njeoted the plin Meanwhile the cities the civilians
which 1 Oovernmmt lource nld the left were teeming with a reihuffle
cibinet hid decided to Impale.
of the populace designed te put all
Informed Govirnminl murcei Oovernment ofticlal! and other re••Id the icheme would dlvldi Pilei maining civilians of British nationtine Into Arab aid Jewlih areea ality under heavy guird.
with Great Brltiln ritilnlne over- Nearly 1000 Jewi have been disall control, at lent temporirllv, ind possessed ln Jerusalem to make way
that the whe.li
lar security compounds and many
placed M m
hotels and boarding houses are unfor flnil IMP
In union fee der orders to iccept no gueiti un,
Ilfl certified by thl Pileitine Gov-

l i e ^ i w e m t m t ernment. Spot Identity checki are
continuing, with feet patrols ef
W» Hlfl combined
police and military per-
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10125
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May Not Revive
Canadian Flag
Question

48
133
30
118
2 SO

350
?7
135
4 45
225
52
SM
2 35
.87
.56

76

sonnel touring the olty,
. Ml roid! to Jerusalem still are
Mocked by armored patrols,
There aim «>a no official ward
ea to when, or If, Dov Bell Gruner,
condemned number of Irgun Zvai
Leuml, would be hangid, but tha
respite granted h t e last week ipparenlly still was In' effect. Moat
sources believe ihe execution ot
Griinir will touch off new snd terrible violence.

Diet of Drowning
W o r k i SyiNm
For Kinnaird
VICTORIA, fkb. I fCPl -r The
Provincial Govirnment by orderln.cauncll h n ipproved the construction ind operation of i waterworks system | | Kinnaird, neer
Caitlegar.
Approval of • eirtlfIcate ot public
convenience and neceulty Hal been
given far Nick Kurylnk te oper-

ssuMurtuMS

VICTORIA. |feb. I (CP) -» Autopiy h l l disclosed thlt William
Thompson, 03, watchman tor Western Forest Industries Ltd. at Round!
Lake Cowichan, died ot drowning.
Thompson dlsapepared during a
party it Honeymoon Bay, Dec. 10,
police reported. The body wai
found floating ln the waten of
Honeymeen Biy.
A reildmt ef the Lake Oewlehin
district for 11 yeirs, Thompson has
no known relatives In B. C.

Ths Tw, jeMiirt > t w in e«et-

land, li noted for Ita salmon, ai ere

lone dilly.

_„.. 1 Col of G

Four Beneficiaries
In Roxeck Estate

O W A W A Feb. I (CP) r- The
controversial question of i design
for a distinctive Cinadian flag likely wl| nel bc revived at the current
session of Parliament, Prime Minister Miekinile n l d todiy In in interview.
"In these difficult times," u i d Mr.
King, "we muit eonnntr|ti on
thlnfl Which will unite euj* Canadian |e<tjT» snd leive In a b v a n " ,
It possible, (bote questions which
njifhLt | i v e rlie te ndui cantriv-

1 10

today. Ukln-e «
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Steel ot Canadi
am.
Steel ef Can pfd
Union fiai
United Corp
United Steel
Wlnnipii flag pfd
Winnipeg Elec com
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For tale - Rooming heuie with Beiter, 111 Victoria Street.
3 lots on main street 41 rooms, ill
ROGER M. HOYLAND
furnishid
and rented. Alia I room UV«T0CK, POULTRY AND
Chartered Accountant
I Victorli S t Trill Phone 83S suite for ownu'i uae. Shows • 20%
PARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
investment. Prlca $18,000.
CHIROPRACTORS
Alio rooming houae with 22 ROP. SIRED NEW HAMPSHIRE
ten.
i-cLARto., D.C, CHraG- rooms, 1 block off Baker St, also Chlcki. Uniexid, 117.00 per 100;
nractjc X-riy, Spinography, suite for owner. Property lr A-l Pullets (31.00 pir 100. M0 ind
over (J0O0 per 100. Only indivStrand theatre Bdg. Trail Ph. 328 condition $9000.
idual pedigreed males uaed in
Also rooming house, centrally
"
blAMOND DRILLERS
this flock. Approved White Wyan14 roomi, 2 bath rooma,
IAT16NAL DIAMOND D&ilXW-i located,
dotte
Chicks—unsexed, $18.00 per
niw plumbing, g u stoves and oil
\tD, Pullets |3200 per 10*. All
Co, Ltd, Drilling and Bit Ser- humeri. Newly deiesAed $7108
chicki are from f 8gs produced on
vice. Box 508 Rouland B.C.
with terms.
this (arm. Order early from an
F. A. WHITFIELD
J>GIN_-R8 AND aiJRVEYORT
R.OP. breeder hatchery and be
UpHlIri
at
$j$
Baker
St.
sure of satisfaction. Thlrlwood
I ' W . HAGGEN, MINING AND
FCavil Engineer, B. C. Land Sur- SWAP - TWO CHOICE LOTS IN Poultry Farm, J. J. Andrews.
Vancouver oa Cambridge St, R.R.2, Chllllwick. B. C.
veyor, Rosslmd lad Grind Forks
Hastings Park u part pay,
EVERSFIELD BABY CHICKS
6Vb 6. AFltKClC'W t6RE ST. near
ment an Nalion niopsrty, Fair- Iversfield Bfeeder Hatchery
Nelion, B. C_ fjurveyoi, Englpur
view preferred. Phona 875-R. R. Chicks ire healthy, vlgoroui,
•uyn M»«"
J R A N C T A N D REAL ESTATE
Wilki.
Will hatched chlcki, evei InSan Antenle Oold
t_. F. McllARDY, INSURANCE W1IT NOT RBflNANCE YOUR creasing in fame ind prestige.
mortglli en thl Yorkshire Sav- Our customer! report splendid
" Bell Estite - fhoni IW.
CRIRMV
Uaaat***} Ssnnerm
Uccess ind profit with Even,
ings ind Lata Monthly Reduction
MACHtNttH
C_WX»A*Y, Peb. I I6PI - Cattle Sen Peuyn
leid Chicki Write for price ll|t.
plin st J per cent C. W. Applimirkit Is i t n d v it thi wiak'i ad- Shiwkiy
EVERSFIELD POULTRY
bENNtTTS LlMrttfi
ysrd
Shiip Creek
venre
l i i i r ef
ui II
t . to
.o H
oo ,". »"p'«s.
FARM ANP HATCHERY
Michine Shop, aoetylene ind
FOR SALE - t ACR*S (Jjn_UP»Tuisdsv's r«e*lBif 't*7>
eallle, 18 Sherritt Oerdon .
Chllliwick. B. C
-_--iep.
Xie welding, motor rewinding
Itc Reid, I mile from Nelion.
Slims Reuyn
iilVii'""l_IJiegi'"jll
'jjj**)j__
Wt
212 H a u l S t
hone 583
W Vemon Bt
madara hauie. hot water system, Box 612
S i n n field
morning: IM u t t l i , 16 hen
g'Ns6V_*s MA(_"9INE SHOP : - good outbuildings. Year round
Sladm Milirtle
QUALITY CHICKS
•keep.
" SpecliliiU in mine ind mill work. wates lupply. Phoni Mjj-Bl
Higs iold Tunday at a*_\ for SUdiooni
ROP. ilred Himpshires, ipMichine work, light ind hiavy 3 IDEAL CORNER BUILDING proved Hamoshlrei, approvid A's it yarda and plinti Sawi, trtlH, Stirritl Olsin
Electric ind Acetylene welding.
lots with 6000 ft ef iecond-h|pd Leghorni sua Leghorn-Himp- live wilght.
706 Vernon St., Nelson. Ph. W
lumber, cheip for caih. Phone shire cross chicks 21 yeiri' ixQood te choice bulchir itiiri 111 amp (task
10-tfl-R or inquire 524 Robion St.
perience with chickj and poul- to flS.II; lommen to mielum. I I te
van Com
MINTING AND DECORATING
EQR SALE-5 RM. BUNGALOW, try. Particulars in our catalogue. il2.50 Good te iholoe butcher helf-i Sud Contict
*IR NIELSEN - Phone 585-_-l
ers S12 to $I2._6: common to me-; Surf Inlet
Fairview Box 2524 nally Newi.
NEW
SIBERIA
FARMS
Pilntlng, Pipering, Decoritor
dlu'm, »10 to fll.50
A. Bekkjhln, _______ Chllllwuk
—
Good pows. 19 50 to flO; commen] Sylvsn.tl
LOST AND FQUNP
" n k o N ' t l - I A r l D STORES
to medium, 17 75 to W25 C i n n e n , T C R i i e u n u
w\ti
tads
AND
pcnt"_rpR?_F"! feUY SELL ARD EXCHANGE LOST - ONI HUNDRED DOLLAB ltl ler ypu If you start with ind cutters. 18 to IT.56.
T Lundmark
—
' Whit hav* you? Ph. »>4 Ark Store U.S. bill. Llbiril rewird for re- Triangle Film Chlcki. Fines' Good bulls. 19.75 to |10 50: cym-| Teik-Hughis Oeld
turn te mi. Mn. Olnrd, P h o n quality R O I' -Sired New Himp- mon to medium. 18 50 to 19.50
Tobusn 0«ld Mlnei
7M-X
ihlre md Rhode Island Rid Good to cholc* veil cilvM, t i l to Upper Canada
chlcki it t i t per 100 Hitching • 13: common lo medium. fl6 to Vinturei
LOST - 34 a 7 DUAL TPUCK
M o e weekly Fib. te June fli 50.
chiin, loit between Kootiniy
Vlcpur .
.. —
l Classified Advertising Rates
Good limbi. 11318.
Gioigi Qami, Trisngli Hwtchary
Dilbruck and Gordon Raid
Willi Amulet . ,
...
Uc per Uae per iniertlon.
Armstrong.
Arpstron,'
Homing Project Co Phqm HDD
Witt U k l
44c pel Ilm par week (6 conifllOW ft i. h « b C H i c k s
W Malar'lr
._.
LOST - EYEGLASSES ffl CASS BUVTOEDOT!
lenitive insertions for colt of 4)
thll year from tbe breede ri of this
WUUIT
in or n n r Civic Cintre. Phoni
$i4_ Pir Hnc per month.
celebnted strain. Get more eggs
Wright H i r g r t i v u
153-L ifter ! pm Reward•nd n e a t R. 1. Reds ire the best
( t t tlmei).
Yilloru
Losf
I
M
'
8U5TB!_nrgri-*TON
dull purpoie fowl yoq can buy.
Minimum 1 llnu per Iniertlon.
Ymlr Yankii Girl
on Mondiy 7-110 bills F i n d l r
Free catalogue op request. Book
Box numben Uc extri. Thli
ST PAUL. Minn , Fib I ' A H - 011,1
pleili Phoni IH Riwird
early
JACK
BROWN
t.
SON.
eovers iny lumber ot times.
Attention swung to Iht IJM-mitec Anglo-Csn
C5sf - Orfl wWltH WALL or Box WLChllliwsck, B. C.
PUBLIC ( l i Q A L ) NOTICES
evert In the flnil tryouti to dctir - Britlih Amirlfia
tin. between Slocin Pirk and
TENMRS, ETC.
mine i second winner of | spot i a British t>om
__Nelsnn Phenc »M-Rj.
Ckst Celt
We per llae lirst Insertion ind
frem thi Appleby Pau'try Tirm. the 1941 United Stitei Olympic Cslmont
16c eich subsequent insertion.
RENTALS
Million C|ty. B C. We guinntee • katlni leim lodiy. with Ihe mm
Chimin! R e n i n h
..
who
will
coach
the
soiiid
confident
ALL A B 0 V , t RATES LESS
our stock a lound prpfitlb'i InQUIET ~YOUVfl COUPLS INQ v i i t m i n l White Leghorni, White thit It will hive "i wetacerfu! pilkeuiji
10% rem PROMPT PAYMENT
chance
lo
win"
D
i
v
l
n
PitreliUas
Children! deiire furnished houseRocks ind New llimpshins IlluiSUBSCRIPTION RATES
keeping room 1 or 1 rooms. Plessi
tnted and Instructive citilogui on Paul .!. Miller of Chlei(o, whe lest Creit _
•Uo It chilrmin ot thi filial tryoul Foothills
t l n g l i eepy
I <*
Phone MQ—.jeeai •
liqul)t.
committee, i l i o predlctie thit with Komi Oil
By cirrler. per week
fiooT
RgWATtD
FoTTTNreiT.SiAt6tt
SAt.t~DAmTAl»P~WOT.
propir coechlnl Bob Fltsgirild of Urdu U
_,
......
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J*
tion leading to rental of house or
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_.
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BUSINESS QPPORtUNlTia nds" off hii beit prevloui time
One month 11M; three monlhi
Fltigerild i k i t M thl SOO-mitn OkilU
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-.-_..
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iry. Fernli Boird of Tride,
Brnlllen Traction
Phone Bilfour I. Bilfour
lide regular rarrler irei
Fimie. B C
QOIUMNS DAILY
krewera 4 Dlitlllera
TILIPHQNI 144
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VANCOUVWl, i C, Fib J (CPI Moihir
Minn ind "Us showed little change NepM
,..-.=.
while Induitfieli r»M sD(htly.
New Bldlimiqui
Nib
LOKDON, Feb. I (Riuten) — Nicholion Mlnei
_.
South Africin gold mlnlnj flrmi In- Niplulng Mining
tirestid In outstanding new Oringe Nor|nd|
F r u State developmenti ipurted Normet|l
Ihirply following new discoveries Norseman
of rich reefs. Interested lisues clos- North Csnidi
ed with substantial $a!ns near the O'Brien Gold Mines
but levels. Othcrwlie there wai no O'Leary
chinge in mirket conditioni from Omegi Gold
thoie priviillng l«#t wiek.
Omn'tfini Exploration
Ormidi
TORONTO, Peb I (CP)T-A buoy- Onsko J.nk»
int market with 10S gains to 51 loi- Pamour Porcupine
| i s fiatund the Toronto Stock E v Panmique
chinge, ind saw isiuei whlih kid Paymaslir
shaded considerably on Tuesday Pend Oreille
movi well toward re-estsbllshlng Perron Gold
Picadilly
themselves
Piikli Criw Qold
P|e«»cr
Powell Rouyn Gold
Premier Gold
Preston
Esst Dome
NF.W YORK, Feb. 5 (CP) - The
Canadian dollar was umhin|ed at a Quebec Gold
discount of 4 per tint tn t i r » l al; .Mnttan
United Stitei fundi In mlddiy I
uiment
•Ige i i i h i a e i dulingi today- The liieevrt
lehipic tftli Mines
pound Stirling w n dewn <A at 'lew

nn

,...

& ' liter dli

Cairo laid
Ike plinei engaged In evicuating
British civlllini Irom Paleitlne
landed there ihortly before 'noon
ivi autonomy or and that tha occupints pren taken
to British homei In thp luburbe).
Spnkeamin for thi Anbi, who More thin 1000 otheri pre await-

'!«

Kerr-Addlwn

MieDensld

uu
17.00
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Giorgi Wislon
Goodyeir Tire
Gt Lakei Paper
Oypsum Lime
Hamilton Bridge
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namamnaeona,

I.akt Dilfmlt
....
Like Shore Mines
Lapaika
•„•„,-•
Leitch Geld
,,'
Lexlnden
.,..„
Lingmin take .....
Little Long U e
Louvcourt
•—
ittt* „
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tin

a«ta SteeiwaHf

ISB7
::rrGiant Viiiawknlfe
gJnvllle Geld

M-M

' 1F%* TlvTMspim of f irllimint
• Joint lammittae ai the S i n i t i ind
the Commons neommended thlt
thl Red F.nslgn, with I golden
miple leif replacing the eoit of
•rmi la the fly, bl chosen u Canada's flag. Thc report of the committee wai never breuiht forward
for adootion In either the Senile
or the Commoni.
Several Quebec members were
opposed to the recommendation on
the groundi that • dUttnctivi Qinadlin H i l iheuld not contain thi

: ,i

MOTOR TUNF-UP

Mri, Ffineei Hoick of Heedlw,
B. 6., w n ippolnted executrix ef
thf eitate of her huibmd, Mitthew
Rozeck, Klmberley employee whe
died recentlv. Letten probate were
m n t e d In Chimben i t Nelson by
Hli Honor H. W. Colgan.
Beneflclarlei ot thi eitate, valued
it $15,632, w e n Mrs. Sozeck, ner
dtt'lhter Angelina of Klmberley
md two lops, Fnnk and Jphn of
VuRoiiavli. Solicitor w i l U *•
Ginsnea tt Nil"SH

SPECIALISTS

UTHBER
MOTORS

•mm^rmmumma^

montv
When you get
your stock from
government inspected, reputable h a t c h eilil.

Union Jaca-

Such Hatcheries Are

Two Dlf In Flames
Of Mental Hospital

3

1

Advertised Daily in thf

MABOU, N. S, f i b . I (CP) *
ehirrsd benu of crippled Susan
t i r c ( | y . 16,.and Anni Tlnimlw, 74,
were found lits l i l t nlghl by
•earibcn In the u h f i ef t h | f i n ,
livilled -nverncss Ceunty Mintil
Hoipltil hire. The three-iiory
building burned down Mondiy with
loi| utlmiicd at IMO.OOO. C i u n af
tbe b l u e h n net pet bean dslirmimd.
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Shaw Finishes
"Topical Comedy"
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Hungarians Bought,
Sold "Virtually '
As Slaves"
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Columns of the

LONDON, f i b . 5 (AP) - George
Bernard Shaw, it 90, h u finished i
aboii(other thin U i t it's t "topliil
comidy. n
Shaw u l d he completed thc script
i fiw days |go | n d hasn't decided
on • title. The Play miy bi presented when thl Malvern Festival, devoted to Shiw'i worki, ll reiumed
latll this y u r .

11 »

Classified
SWaott Batty N*tu*

mw pliy |>itt hi wen't ily what lt'i

glrllns deported from Slovakia
havi teen bought ind sold "virtually i i slivn" ay Csechotlovikli niliens it vlllagei n n r B i l i s n Gysrmil. SP the frontier with Hungiry
llnrlaptll n d i l | l l l | l d tpday.
Thl print r s n | l d from KM Csech
crowai i|IOi for Win of wiskir;
ph>aiqui" te ltM n e w n i ifJfi tea'
stronger M l , thl breidcast idded

' I n t Liquor Tox
Meosuro Submitted
m wr All. Aluka. r i b I 'AIM
Thi lint Ueuei ta« m n m n h n
been lontd In the leglllltlvi hopper
by Sep |cott md Would boost the
Ux on milt beverigei from 8 to 10
centi • nlte*. Wine ind othir llqu e n ef tl pet eent ei l e u iliehal
by volumi weu)d ke U i e d H cents
iniind of thi p r i n r l II
T))» livy en ''bird llquoiy would
bi kelfted from 111* | l a l i l l i a . ill
I n i n n c a te ke elteetive Miy 11
.iii.i-

i.i

PHONE 144
mm • » w m i i *____*_______* '
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PICTORIAL
EDITION

SOLD OUT
The largest prpiirun In tke hiitory
el

newspaper!
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Provincial
Plutonium May Take Over Radium's No
Income Tax in
Manitoba Budget
Life-Saving Job in Medicine

All Wool
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City Drug Co.

*.- Lf*

Emory* Ltd.

J. A. C. Laughton

ELECTRIC
LAUNDRY

Crawford's
Cash
Grocery

A. J. HESSE

TheBdotery

FOURNIER

THOMPSON

w

VIC GRAVES

LONDON, (CP)-MacDonald OIU
F.R.I.B.A., architect and artist noted
for hli plcturt maps ln booki, posters and mural decorationi, died at
the age of <*_.

IXMOUTH, England (CP)-Notl
Coward'i 'Til Stt You Again," from
Blttertweet, waa played at tht fun
ertd of Mn. A. G. Browning, widow
ot an trmy colonel

W. G. V A L I N

JEWELLER
SM Biktr St
Phone 41
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Mr. C. Campbell of th«

AERO VENETIAN BLIND

4
TAXI
•ACK IN
OPERATION

Prompt — Dependable
Guaranteed Radio Servica

COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF
STEEL AND ALUMINUM SLATS

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SILVER KING TRANSFER

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

GENERAL HAULING
Owned tnd Operated by an
Ex-ttrvlotman

PreicrlpHoni

Compounded
Accurately
Med. Arti Blk.

Phone 606-R2

PHONI25

STAN BACBYNSKI
"'

• TAXI
PHONE 1154
STAR TAXI mm E. ALSTAD

McKAY & STRETTON

fb

RADIATOR REPAIRS

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

Furnaces and Alr-Condltlonlng

LES BROWETT'S
TINSMITH AND S H I t T M I T A L
SHOP510 Kooteniy St.
Phone 1101

"'••""""'

Ladies, Use Vinegar In
Your Salad, Not on
Your Hair.
For Rinses That Glorify
Your H a i r , Visit Us at

Keep youth and
loveliness with 1
permanent

"ELLISON'S B I S T " FLOUR

Haigh Tru-Art

For A l l Your Baking N e e d i
Guaranteed to Satisfy

CLERIHEW'S
BEAUTY LANE

Your Grocer H a t I t

Pbont 1145—538 Josephine St.

Beauty Salon
Pbone ttl
Johnitone Block

OATS: Robin Hood, Cup
and Saucer;
_lQ4
48 oz. pkg.
LO
HAND CLEANER:
"Chemlco";
J Mi
Special, tin

I T

Blackitrap Molauei

No Couponi Required
"Where Price Telli
and Quality Sails"

LIMITED
Phone 544

Will Bt at tht
HUME HOTEL, Nelson, B.C.

At

FEBRUARY 6 ond 7

RELIABLE SERVICE
Reiionible Coit tt thl

SMEDLEY
GARAGE CO.

Trail A d d r e u — 1 6 8 0 l a y A r a . , Phont 1 3 5 8

•URNITURE

472
BAKER ST.

PHONES

§w/T_i^u\A___iyj_f*

272-273

ELECtRIC APPLIANCES

Ntxt to Pott Ofil-i

HAVE YOU TRIED CHROME FIXTURES AND FURNITURE IN YOUR HOME?
HERE ARE SOME FINE VALUES YOU SHOULDN'T MISS. MODERNIZE TODAY
AND BE UP-TO-DATE WITH CHROME!

Chrome Furniture

Chrome Hardware
A FINE SELECTION OF FRESH VEGETABLES
ARE AVAILABLE THIS WEEK

Broccoli
SPANISH ONIONS:
Large, Clean; 3 lb$._

Cabbage

Dark Green;

Lb. _

27'

_...

25*

BRUSSEL SPROUTS:
Lb. _

35*
10'
3?

New, Green, From California; Lb

GREEN PEPPERS:
SPINACH:
2 Ibs
Lb. ... •.. ..v.—.
BANANAS: Golden
Ripe; Lb. _._ _..

29'

15'

36-INCH TOWEL BAR.
Each _

BUNCH BEETS, TURNIPS AND CARROTS

30-INCH TOWEL BAR.
Each

• • 1."
a ;"

BAWNO POWDER:
Msgir. 314 lb. tin ....
TAPIOCA:
Per Its. . _ . „
WHOLE BABY BEETS: *____{_
Sunbeam: JO ot tin
***,
CHOCOLATE MALTED
MILK: Bnrden's;
A\_o
18 01. tin
***
PEANUT BUTTER: Squirrel
Brand:
*C._o
16 or Jar
'**'.

24-INCH* TOWEL BAR.
Each
18-INCH TOWEL BAR.
Each
_

Robin Hood Oats

BUILT-IN PAPER HOLDER.
Each
_

Economy Bog

5 lb.

25c

CHROME PAPER HOLDER.
Eoch

AERO WAX: No Rubblnj;

CHROME PAPER HOLDER.
Each
_

rints **m Qu.rU
ORATE m i r r JUICE
41 or US ...

CHROME SOAP AND GRAB.
Each

TOMATO JUICE: FUn-

" ^

1*4

__t
son's; SB 01. Una. 3 for 'tow*.

Quality
PkoMt 1 0 — 1 1

CUT WAX BEANS:
Bulman's; 10 os. tin

17*

RAISINS: Turkiih
Sullinu; ptr lb

ALL BRAN: KeUoggi;
Ltrge pkg.

*Yid.
**.

OLO DUTCH
CI-F.ANSr.R: 1 tlm

$tVL ^ahDoCamVUf
NELSON'S FINEST FOOD STORE

_*+
*m*

m

Service
Phones 1 0 - 1 1

CHROME 2 ARM TOWEL BARS.
Each
CHROME 3 ARM TOWEL BARS.
Each
SOAP HOLDERS.
farln

.

'5.89
•5.49
•5.19
•4.89
•3.95
•2.95
•4.95
•4.25
•1.49
•1.99
•3.49

W

5 piece Kitchen Chrome Table ond Choir Sets.
Single Leg. Set

_

5 piece Kitchen Chrome Toble ond Chair Sets.
Single Leg. Sat

_

5 piece Kitchen Chrome Table ond Chair Sets.
Hairpin Leg. Set
_
Ivory Chrome Chair.
Each _____

_

W i n e Chrome Chair.
Each

_.'.

Chrome ond Red M e t a l Kitchen Step Stool.

Eoch

•79"
*105~
.19-"
•35"
M6"

Chrome and Blue Upholstered Kitchen Stool.

Eoch

_

Red Upholstered Chrome Stools.

•gt.

_._

-

• 1 3 - - _„<• '14^"

W i n e Upholstered Chrome Stools.

%•** '""•.SO

Eoch

EocH

_

LL

Chroma Upholstered Single Side C h a i n in Assorted Colors. Eoch
I A . M

$1195

Chrome Smoker Standi.
Each .._
_
___

_______

Kiddies' Chrome Table ond Choir Sets.

S«»

.

f i g

.50

*/t
t

.95
-ond

f |

A . M
I t

$1Q.95

I *

